




U«iy»r»ll» of K»"' "‘T
30 Pages
I
Progress & Christmas Shopping Edition
■rwt Of 120 TC 1100. TCP CnTTTWO:
1 - r-'lNQ OR LATTva hOOKS, Nt»3- 
^5 OR Ft- TO
Contribution Asked By Managers ^ 
Of Kentucky Chiidren's Home 
For Support Of Home AtLyndon
Morehead School To 
Hold Open Ho«e
Moivhead And Rowan To 
Send WImi Money They 
Can; Have Helped in Peat
Dr. W. L Heizer 
DieshLeziiigtaD
The followlDg 
from Uie Kenui 
Hnnie at Lyndon. Kentucky. Wa. Falher Of Mm. W. H.Rke Of Thia City; Died and- 
denly TI^.^Eve |^y ^Te
Leora Hogge parUdpaled In a 
*500 00 poetry contest sponsored 
to secure additional poetry fo.^ | The Moreti...,! PubUe School an- 
pt^J.^tlon m -Chnsunas Lyrics o ..Qp,.„
|193, an annwl eompllauon of Thursday
I’lmely and merUorious poetry The ^ December 23. The
author will be represented In ih.- H^use" is
; I. ,h. of M, ind "j”” iS '
E^ach room wiu be at work and, 
lev will have an apportunliy toi 
the work be
Brecldnrtdge Tr^lnlna School, 
and is now a senior at Morehead i 
Stale Te.icher'^ College She la ma 
jonng ID French and Elngllsh
•elf explanatory. It should bTonlj- 
necessary to remind Morehead
ErE” Reported Thi. Week
tate been taken care of In ihej„, WIlUam Lucian Heizer at h.s
Home at Lyndon. In order to; ^ Kentucky Dr ---------
cause them to loosen their pu^e ^ ,,
' himself at the dinner 
* Uble that evening. Mr and Mrs
get acquainted with 
ing done in the school.
Patrons in 'he opiDUm of the 
teacher- shmild -ee -he pupil.“ 
work under .ciikl oondiUon.- 
orrtcr lo gain a ni-rer Idea of
>n Id SIiihs 
men! This Week
We want M call tour pur- 
llcpiar allcalion lo the u.l- 
*enl>emrnt of Ihe KIuh. Ibr- 
iptln Starr In this I—>u'.
Thmugh u typoKraphlul er­
ror. icbii'h w-ae nor caught 
ID reading proof, the price of 
prints was given .is -o" cents 
per yard. I( should hare read 
grtnis; III rents per ynrti- »> 
are gUd to call yunr atten­
tion u> this correction.
Pians, Reguialions, Awards Are 
Arranged, Committees Seteded 
in Christmas Spirit Decorating
School! Closed b 
Comity For Week
. Two Womann Qubn Unite 
lo Effort To Make (lily 
Beautiful For Seaeon
hr i
wrings. For the convenience 
ihow who may wish to conttlbate 
a the fund, the blank UnesL m TTk R‘« immediately for Lexlng-
T», u,.,. .t hi. a..,h «...
n.. lni.r Slim i mib«l h..n auur.
L,h*m. Kemici,, .
iborn in Bowling Green. Kentucky 
h the year !»» He was a gndu-
Baal Weather And Dome 
Rumor Responsible For 
.Many Unfounded Reports
; Trail Blazer Wins 
I Number High Scores 
I In State Contest
Bad Roads Caase Order 
From SupL Closing (Zon* 
solidoted Schools In Qty
D«r Friend:
Three hundred and forty inock-' [ 
Inga will be hung up by small, eag- . 
er hands on Chrl.ytmas Eve at the !
In the absence of newspaper? 
Monday and Tuesday, Morehead 
less wrapped in 
lumber of greatly ex
, , ,, - I'aggerated tales were circulated.
K«hluckj. Chuarm', Home i iTur of h ™ «hHrs«i unlii
_ Th„ h«.dh« ,o„, bo,. itz "’c::,
’ I Health, coming
Campns At CoDefe 
Beantifni With 
(Christmas Decorations
Ad Set In New* Office Win- 
ner (M First PUre In Ad- 
vertisiof; Contest For Blaxer
and glrLs must depend c
toys for Oiristmas Day,
lose tale told, was rather wlerd 
The inotii greatly exaggerated 
story was with regard lo the 
wrecking of
empty like the st.icklngB on Chrt« V. . .r
“ orp.™r.of r's.s.bi' "" m™.
Maysvllle bus The story circulated 
was to the effect that the bus had 
run off he highway on tta way 
from Morehead to Flemingsburg, 
went Into the ditch, wa* completely 
people
will go empty
Generous friends will fill i 
stockings of the hoyn and gtrU -. 
Lyndon, but who will OH their 
many nenU throughout the year?
Tour check made out to the Ken 
lucky Children'b Home Society 
will give some- child a greater 
—■of ibe good ihlnga at U/e 
wtaoteaoDU food, warm elotbM ud 
• few toya to play with.






At Of 79 Yem; Wm
Dulal Adams,^ g
eh«m and retident of Spongl*. B3- 
Itott coufity. tiled at hla hone on 
DMmber U at the age of 79 years 
Ifr. Adm* puMd away on tto 
MM dau aa hU htrth. havtac ban 
ben OB Dwenber 12. USB. Penn 
■I MTvleei srere hdhl at die honu 
■e WsAmday owhiiiig and buri­
al wu Boda in Um ftaOr «mb- 
tanr at Spangle.
-Mr. Aduna waa weO kaswa m 
iMi canasatty bavlag lived hen 
- far a HBiaher of yean at Bodbum. 
Dna to tha tndacM waather oa-
Ice, Sleet And 
Snow Stop 
ABTnffic
I ruunds and for several hours More- 
head was dfcidedly excited.
Investigation, however liSdlcated 
that some one had heard of a bus 
being wrecked somewhere In Ohio. 
I near Maysvllle, In which a bus col- 
jllded with a car. killed a man and 




Dormitories At O liege 
Spend Time .And Money 
Putting Up Deroradona
I A- j reoTt Kvmucky Collegiate 
Prr-bs ronfereme "held here. Wie,..., ,
.Trail Blazer loal college PaP*»f ' bu.s.se? 
riv.-- the wmnrr of a number
pnze-t, the first time they have 
er won recogniuon of that sort 
The Trail Blazer, whose editor 
The campus always beautiful. | is Alton Fhiyne, won first prize on 
has become more .so ihie. last week an ad lor the Blue Moon Cafe; se- 
a——,..— ,m.m. «»*« ">nd pnze on an editorial wniten
and the real splni of Christmas preli^m'^me^"
has been much In evidence aiory ^ present t.i^
many stutlenu contributed to a, Cotmiy News re­
fund to make approximately 1-4S considerable of the Credit.
Complete plan.s for -he decora­
tion- if the city In ihc holiday at­
tire hjvp tie>-n relea.sed. arcordlng 
In Mrs C H Daugherty and Mrs. 
l.enra Hun. who have charge of 
Order- went fonh from the of | ilie arrangemem- 
fiie of Counly Supenntemleni Roy Th.-y announce the tollowuig 
E Ccimeile on Tuesday of ih:.-i awards.
week, lo diami.-.- all c;ty ami con 1 For ihe best decorated home m 
solidated schools lor the naijnce!'''‘-I'•*>« following 
of the week The order was -tied ^
betau.-* of the extremely ;-nger
OU-: condition of the sireel.s and Third Pnze *6.00
rughwi^.s Many of 'he .<ludems| Pur :he liesi decorated business 
livtn? m the rural sections, who. o*y *
brought 10 school in the First Pnze *20.00
unsble to get in lod ' Second Pnze *10.00
dropped off to: impar-ia) judges will be selected
impossible weather of 
post few days, manj' have d*-Ihap half the u.<ua! number : du„The schools were dismissed un til Monday of next week, when , 
they wui resume. The order din.'^^*^ P’'"*"* “P Christmas
not effect the rural schooU as uiey ,'Ivcorations. but with the incenuva 
busses Fortunate given by the offer of these excel- 
lent prizes it is hoped that many
. 1
needy children happy.
Through the County Superiatend- 
eot'E office the names were fun- 
Istaed and under the auspices of 
the t W C A gifts and caody. 
fruit, cakes and toys will be sent 
•Jl. With Blockings to the most 
needy. Three gifts will be distribut 
ed through the five teachen rep- 
lusenUag the schools. With the 
gifts go the slncsreiCmishea .that
Ihe ad for the Blue Moon 
one -el and printed m the Rowan 
County News shop The feature 
siorv also gave ^ the News good 
publicity, being the story written 
by Mr Payne when the old Press 
was thrown into the. Junk pile, and 
the new Babcock Optimus was in- 
suUed. It was utled “The Little 
Old Prw Goes Round And Round" 
Tha new* gtory whh* won thj
Business Men
WUh the aatti* Worth la tha 
gr4> of a bawd and cold wave. 
Keatndky has bami wpafUtKlat 
■"as wea. The
Progress Edition Sets 
Number Of Records
Morehead was Icehcund as were 
nearly every other dty 1b the suie. 
'According to report! U Sbt 
nearly as bad here as It was In Lex­
ington and west, as there had been 
a fall of sDow In this seoton be­
fore the sleet, while there it wak^ 
matter of pure old he.
Traffic was pracctrally at a sund 
•tUl here. Busses wen stopped, 
dally paper* teOad to ncrive and 
local iramc waa ded ep. eaeepi 
those few whS (oaad lx necesfary 
to oae their »
Here 0» streets wenn.tfar* of 
Ice. 'nert were of eottree the usual 
number of aauMng accidents, 
nacted with a storm of Out aon. 
when everyone Is trying to 
placet and tUdlnf. One of the fun- 
nlast seen, was the the corner of 
Bishop Avenue where it joins Rail­
road Street. There a aan wishing 
(ConUnued Oa Page lagbO
Work Of News And 
Haggan Important
f»«f.BairrCHanuiTo. 
•Mkar WRk New*, Reapoo- 
dUe Far Bbek Pragreaa
ftwrar Haggaa have worked UUh- 
feOr ttcmbsr ta setdag ep 
m be attaiaed. Teniae back tkn 
(he flies et tbe Rowea Coeaty 
.If-™. ^ ^
I pel Rowan. to (be
In ins. the Kewe and Frefemee 
RiacimB decided that ma Agricel- 
larol Pair woeld do ecach to to- 
eas tba rani ansattoa apoa a bsS-
Ms. After amaXha of labor. IBM 
was raliBd by tbe Bercbaala 
(be pcaalato Hat. Of this sam *1W 
wto dsaotod by tba Hewa. Tba 
ba^ af tbe Mocahaad fltoto Taaeb>
> toas«bt la by tbe taemet* 
aad paople at tba eoaiasaalty. An 
Boasd toeard at m» vMtsss 
sM tbe toto. Tbe lefcwtog
Prifl* Writteto, Set, Sold Aad 
Priated tm WccAa Itee
The Rowan County News force 
I hard at work for the past
i<bee^ getting' rasi9 tba presant 
issue of the Newt. They flunk they 
kind of
record with this 
Beginning last Thurvday morn­
ing, they have sex up. made up, sold 
tne advertising, and written the 
articles appearing In this issue of 
the News. Evety line of type waa 
set in tbe News aOice, every ad 
made up, eveiy Impression 
made on the New Habeack Optiimu
g was sold br Mrs-
Grace Fort and JaA WUson The 
linotype work wu done by Peck
Robinson and the printing hj W. 
L. Banitolph and Mn. Fi^ Cbo- 
sidering that this la a sevw column 
twenty two inch page./it wlU be 
seen that a 30 page pepjer requlrea 
huge amount M type
lilderable amount of 
gether with an untold 
hard








homes and all the business places 
will enter into the sptolt of the 
thing, and make Morehead Into the 
town beautiful, with Christmas 
decoraUoiiK galore.
In announcing ihe orizea offers 
. the committee laid down certain 
ruits whicl. will govern the award. 
No interior decorations wUI be 
considered. They must be outdoor 
decoration* to be eligible tor tha 
[prizes. If s Oiristmaa tree in vi»- 






held in (his community____
every potau of view was that given 
by the buslnass mi»n of Morehead
in knnne
Of the fbotbaU and basketbaU teams Rowan County Womens Out 26.00Morehead Womans Qab -g3a0»
le By Giai 
t Fires In Gty
College. Tbe banquet, featuring 
i turkey dinner was served by tbe 
tor I ladles of the Methodist Church In 
Of the Church basement dining rtom.
Teechers | Kentucky Power Compeny. Table
■ - If W. _________ .___■ - . .w- L ^ .a.
Firs last E morning call­
ed the nre d^iartment to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Purvis. Tbe 
fire which was quickly subdued 
caused by an overheated st 
pipe, which, passed through
chimney opening
WUh a force of'wood. The flames caught 
only four people they feel that wood and quickly 
they have accaapHshet
Only a small amount of damage 
One featare of the lasue wa* was done, due to the alertneo!i of
the apparent pletsare of the adver the firemen.
Users in aipporting the Idea. Out, The Morehead Fire Depart! 
of all the people called on only made up solely of volunteer*, all of
It wa.s appropriately daoorated. 
covers being laid for one hundred 
and Ujirty guesu. The dinner It- 
self was excellently prepared and 
plaiined, The service was excel­
lent as well.
Following the dinner, EMrl Mays 
took charge in the capadty of 
toast maater The following -was 
the program;
Address oT Welcome Jack Wil-
Lamp to be awarded 10 the ben de­
corated dormitory at tbe More- 
heed State Teachers College 
The ladles erf the Womana Cuba 
together have put in a gr^e 
of work and thought in piaraxlng 
this campaign, and it Is their tu^e 
that every home- owner and every 
business place will make a 
etfon to decorate their hones and 
tneir business places is
LiceBKNetdIbt 
Be Pordiand New 
Sayx State Dcyt
Heccat Act Of Ugwlatnre 
Permits PoatponcmeBt Of
Pttrehase Until Hardi 4
Frankfort. Ky.. Dec. 13. — Offi­
cials of the Department of Revenue 
called attenUon today u the lew 
providing that 1938 license tags 
which are secured at the office of 
the various county cmin clerks 
may be dlspUyad on motor vehlcli 
Wednesday. December 29. but ai 
not required until March L 1938.
observed by the Department 
of Revenue officials that a mnabbr- 
of local papers had carried news 
items OToneouaty indiaUng that
Ucenset must be secured by Janu­
ary L 1938.
Brtvlaus to 1937. motor vehicle 
opemloni were requrled to secure 
Ucenacs by January 1. unleaa a pro- 
ibe rime wa.
iBBued by ihe-OovinMt. Nlnnecn 
thlrty-alx i*fiai«ri«»w tztandad the 
period untfl.Maicb L
Awrovmt: Jaaxes W. MartUy
1
four were »ttia*u» m any ads. Out wHoM have other work 
af a poaalMe Dfiy-ftve mace users, lerests, siau that In their opimon 
we believe tbla la ■t«o eomewbai of what this city needs more than ony- 
B recoed. ' thing else at present Is a building
----- :---------------—--------------------------- inspector, who will tnalst that
Sape. Kaj Cantttle many of the fire uape that now
At Fmkfmt Maetiag ^'suae Cres are elinuiiateil Tbtty say
- _ that most of the fires are caused
^uoty Siweriiuendent Roy E . (Continued On Page Two)
Respon-ne Capt Buck Horton 
IntroducUons Ellis Johnson
Entertainment Rev B. H. Razee 
•Johnson was parUcularly 
■nt.,happy in his IntrodiKtion*. The 
toast mtitet, caUed on Woody Hin- 
toa tor a few addltioiial remarks 
and Woody responded with a witty 
discourse that served as good pre- 
(Condnued On Page Eight)
1^
Maristrel Stewart FaOa 
Dioloeafea SlKmUer
One of the accidents resulting 
from the slippery roads of Monday 
and Tueiiday. was one that betel* 
Mias Margaret Stewart, teacher Is 
the Haldeman Public Schdols. Mlaa 
Stewart bad suited to school Mon- 
. when she slipped 
and fell She suffered a dlalocatefl 
shoulder, which was extremely 
painful. At present she ts reported 
recovering nicely
Comette 1
tbe dtr andci 1 the meeting of;
of Kentucky h^ at Frankfort last 
Thursday and Friday. Be returned 
'dorehead Saturday evening
Rural Teacher* Hay 
Gel Checka Thia Week
Adrerticm From 
Out Of Town Giren
Number Of Firma b Other I 
Qde* Carry
The fifth months pay for the 
rural teachers ha* arrived from the 
-tale treasurer The teachers are 
being paid iheir salaries as rapid­
ly as they call for them. Those who 
have not yet been In for their 
iihecka. are requested to 
their convenience.
List Of Advertisers 
Conveneniently'' Given
Heavy Patronage Of Thia 
laaoe Recfoires Index To 
.Advertiaen; Page* Given
SECTION ONE 
Page 2 - Morehead Ice Co 
Page 3. — County Board o* Eduoa 
lion.
In Thi* Edition Of News
WMle no effbrt was rmuir m oh-' 
uiB out-of-town advertising lor 
thU edition of the New* * number' 
of such ads have come la for ihi- 
edlUon. Special mention {• aude of \ 
these advertiaen and In «totnp -bop 
Irfng In other centm. thooe adver 
User* who have he^ toauke this 
edition poaalbia abpold bo remem
ManySfudenb 
Given Ratings
Stndenls At College Accord 
ing To Record ReieaMNl
1 Sute
Teacher* College are apparently 
They are:' making a high raUng In their work.
Flelda Furniture Btore. Aahland. judged by the number who won k 
Sy-; Miner TManj. Ky. «holasUc rating of 2.0 or over.
Wuriltxer Plaao Coenpaay. Aahiaod. The standings were complied 
Ky-: rTxtMMit and (FHoar Furm-.rrom the grades made at mid-se- 
ture Co., ML StorOBfl, Ky. Ash 1 mesier and were obtained from the 
land ^ma Tal^haua Go-, More-ioffice of the Registrar at the col- 
' Ky. ! iCoaclnued On Page Eight)
Marthi'a Barber Shiqi;
I Page 4 — Wuruuer. Ashland;
Brown Motor Co.. Clenmore- 
County Health Department.
Page 5 Evans Lumber Co. Inc.; 
, .)esn' Luzader. Dancing.
Page r, - College View Garage; 
Sluss Bargain Store; Caakev
C--_______ ' ^
Page 8 - N E. Kennard Hardware ' Page 7 - Hamm Furniture: The 
Ca Economy Store
Page 7 — Toy and gift Liquidating, Page H - C * 0 Lines. Midland
Store
Page 4 — C E Bishop Drug Co. 
Ford Car; Shady Rest Service 
StaUon.
Par 5 - Midland TraU Hotel. |
king C(
SECTION THREE:
Psg, 1 v„,„, Siw A.
McKinney Store. .Ashland Tel*
phone Co
Hotel. Brown Motor Co.; Shady j Pag* 2 — Ky. Power Cb Amoa‘ « 
Rest Service Station. | oatr. Ru«ell Perry
Page 8 — Carr-Perry Garage, Eagle I Page 1- _ w C Eyl tb* Goa 
Cleanera; Shady Rest Service 1 I G A Store., t .
StaUon. Pag* t The Blue Moon The IM
Supplement; Midland Trail Garaged I Rose Cuiy; & a r Stoi* 
Cltitoni, Bank, Union Grocery' Page 5: — Mottol Laundry A Drv 
awning Co; Cn«y Theatre; Mit
J
SECTION TWO Toggery, Aohlaad.
I: - Bruce* I^lOc A *1.00 Page 6: - Motahead Lut^ Co.- 
Store I Dr. L A. Wise. ’
Page 2.' — Hall & Taylor Garage; I Page 7;<— GoMe'a.
Big Store, A Big Store Furniture, j Page 8; — Rote Po^n,, Boa«-‘iv 
Pielda Purniiure. Ashland. : N C. Manh; Bttmon*, Drug ^




THElUPI^^ipfSlTYNEWS Our Aimual Xmas
Union Services
• Of T«.. ColuMT /Vww. Mt^kwm4, KmUmek,.
>K)HEHEAD, Conmyi Kf5fmito.
Enured aa SecDOd Olasa Matter at the Postoffice of 
MOREHBAD. KBNTUCKT. NOVEMBER 1. 191&
JACK IHLSON
The churches of Morehead will 
jhoid their regular church services' AU HaU IW Psnrer_ ■ _________ I lll/m MICll t CHU4a< Vliut'ii
SUITOR aad MANAGEK uie Chrt.im.. An ;-All tan :n.'poTO M JW «M,.!
£NE ^ 
. Kx aJ 'YEAR : MONTHS
‘'tmjiee months
OCt OF STATE-ONE YEAR
lU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
'services will be made next week. - - ----------
■"I This Christmas Day Service is, Anri crown Him Lord of all. 
■S*'distinctly a feature of the Rowan! RnriC for'!' the royal diadem.
MEMBER OP THE NATIONAl. EDITORIAI, aSSOCTATION 
■ MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS AS80CIUTION .
$2.00 County News, as It has been each 
[year for the past twelve years. 
Prepaced by the Minlstres of More* 
head.
Nineteen hundred and thirty-seven years ago three Kings came out 
of the East guided by a sur. seeking the cradle of a new bom child.
Tber followed the star to Bethlehem.'and there, before the manger in
Him Lord of all! 
kindred, every tribe, 
irmeWel beU 
To Him all majesty ascribe.
And crown Him Lord of all.
Smulny ^hool Ueeon
a suble where lay (he infant Jesus, they laid the precious gifts which 
ther caravans had brought.
the angel a nolUtude of the bee' 
eniy host praisinc God, and say-
14. Glory to God In the hlAest. 
and on earth peace, good wm to-
15. And It came to paaa, as the 
angels were gone away from them 
into heaven, the shepherds said 
one to another, let us now go even
‘u iMia r u , 
“Oh, ih.ii «lih yonder sacred throng ,* 
West Hi» feet may WE ^
Well join I.ie cvertasung soi 
And cro« n ^-a Lord of all.
We'll join
-THE CHUiDREN'S OAT
Of all of the Biblical legends, this story of the Three Kings and their 
gins on that first ChrLstmas has the gratesi appeal. It has been per-
Subject: The Birth of Jews. Luke 
2:l-».
Golden Test: “Unto you Is bom 
thU day In ihe dty of David a Sav- 
lous. whidi Is Christ the Lord.', 
Luke Eli.
First let us consider the Birth
And crown Him Lord,of aU.“ 
Scrifiture L
Lord hath made known
16. And they^^eame with haste, 
and found Mary and Joseph, and 
the Babe lying in g manger.
17. And when they had s« 
they made known abroad the say-
wblch was told them concern- 
this child.
J8. And all they that heard U 
wondered at these thlnp which 
were told them by the ahspbardi.
19. Bui Mary kept all thesa things 
in her hsnrt.
and krw spclng treah and stnug 
within uk and we recstna our tanrh 
uge as children of God.
We wish for you this grace and 
gift as we worship and ceUhratn 
this Joyous sMson together.
“Glory to God in the highew and 
on earth pence, good wOl toward 
men."
H. L. MOORE.
gl'vlng. S9 mak« OUT aelfish hearts 
'to melt la the fervor of this love.
Our Father, may we give our 
beans to Him who gave HU all 
for us. May we count nothing too 
precious for Him, but rather, may 
we see how pradous U thy love, 
and open our beans to make room 
for the Babe of Bethlebem.
May thy ^Irlt so prevade the 
world at this season that all who 
and see thU thlnglare lonely, all who suffer.-all who 
hich U come to pass, which the,are deprived of the Joys which are . _ . . .
ours today, may feel the touch of j<> ^
a hand warmed by the pulse of thy ^ow sUll we see thee Oe! 
kind and lov^ heart. And may Above thy deep and 
ail the World rejoice In the match- 
' Im name of our Lord Jesus Chris:.
In HU blessed name we pray,
Amenl
Tows Of
■ Lake 2-1 20 19. And the shepherds returned.- .glorUying and ^aUli)g God l9r 
all Uu things thnt they iBd heard 
and seen, as It was told unto them.
which is
David
son a time for giving. Not aU of the Christmas giviag u done In eon- j,U birth. It was prophesied and 
sclou-s commemoratlen of the binh of Christ, but the custom does the detalU had been predicted. If 
cany, even with the unthinking. somehi;ng of the spirit of “PeM* on 'the record bears out the prophecy.
Barth to Men of Good Will", which U the essence of Chrisimastlde. ^
It U peculUrly meet and fitting that this should be. above every- ^ ““*■
Un festivals, of Uying gif-.s at the feet f the children, as the Kings of upon them, the glory of the Lord 
the East laid heir's at the feet of ®ne whom they recognized as ' shone round about them, and while 
the King of Kln^’ >ey were in great fear, the angel
The Child was King in Bethlehem. Now. for a <ea.son, the child l.t T±l
King again, and all the world bys treasure at hU feel. For the child S bi^toTll peoje. For unto you; ‘'f 
of today will be the matf or woman of tomorrow, and who can say U bom thU day the dty of David 1 
which one of thim may become a King among his kind’ That U the “ Saviour, which is Christ the-^* 
mystery of childhood, that we know the child will grow Into some- ihe shepherds | -
thing different but Into what we cannot foresee. So let evervone nav angel's
I,.™*. ..,h. p.,, „,«
the shepherds, who would believe, j
The silent stars pi by;
Yet^a thy dark streeU ahliMth 
The everUstlng Ll^t; .
The hope* and fean df all the ymn 
Are met In thee tonight.
For ChrUt U bom df Maxy;
■ And gKhcnd an tbova,,
I While monaU aUep. u» aagMa 
i keep
iTTrih rvmtv. her King: I Their watch of wondTUw lorn
Let every heart p.-ep.r. Him room.
“Jay CO the world, the Lord
And heaven and nature ■Ing'. 
In the name of Hho whoee Mnh- 
day we celebrate, we wish you all 
a Joyous and hlessed^ Christmas. 
.^Bcautlftil and quaint as
holy btniL 
And psalaas Mng to God She I 
And peace to men «i earth. 
How silently, how aUanUy 
The wondrous glR U gtriut
(Ana ihU taMag was fli^ --------- CSirtatmas eustomt'are. let us not [So God Imparts t
made wfii-- Cyrcnlus was govSh -Our Father, who art In B^ven. forget the meaning of the <Uy. Be-1 The bleating of KU Heav’n. 
of Syru). -. our hearts would pralM thee for hind the giving ef gl/ts and the I No «»r may hear HU eomlac
3. Anri a . went to be taxed, every the woodera of thy grace. Thou lighting of eandlea must always be I But in thU world of sin.
M into own dty. hast condeseendsd to men of Uw the thought of God's gm to us ln|^"« meek souU sriU loeelvt Him
t. Anri ) "‘.eph also went up from ««ate. even to ua. Uvtng among Him who U the light of the world. **^1- 
Galilee, . i: jf the dty of Nasareih, suHering with us and for us. i Let ua make ChrUtmss a way of I The dmir ChrUt emen In. 
unto thp dty of David, bringing thy great heart dose tOjUvlng Instead of a date on the cat |o Holy Child of EJurie.,
. :ed Bethlehem, (because' to wamrus end wooid trom-endar or a season of the year, 
the bouse and lineage ourselves to thee. ThU thou hast | Make your Christmas -by atfor Cast 
V accomplUbed through Jesus ChrUt i ing Him- The impulse to worship
a«d with Mary bU es- 'he Lord, thy love gift to men. for and give ouraelvet to what U true 
I ;fe. being great with whom we desire to express our and beautiful lies deep within us 
deep gratitude. Lord, accept our alL It is thU Impulsevhai ha-> kept 
It waa that, while they Poor offering of thanks and praUc lalive the Christmas spirit through
the days were accom-' ^'ow «ay we catch the spirit | the ages. | _____________
,4he should be deliver- Christmas season, which U | When we follow ihu impulse I Ben^ction; May th* p—of
p«r.
tin and enur In.— 
Be born In us today.
We hear the Chrisunas angeU 
The great gUd tiding »tll
........ than aiGod. and the uadenunding of Hla
blessed to give than to story of long ago. The miracle U'love as expressed In Christ Jesus
newcomers Utely arrived from another world who may change c
world all over, as He whose birthday we celebrate did God has always appealed i 
* common people.
A WORD ABOtT THE FROCREB8 EDmON
the spirit af love, and learn that I Christmas becomes i
-.he brought forth her '‘‘i _______ _ - - „ _________... -w-
on. a: d wrapped him in receive ' Teach us that love has irepeated within ourselves. Christ (the Lord, abide with us forever 
rlothea. and Uld him ln:“> expression other, than that of U bora again. HU faith and hopeimore. Amen* 
mar,-- because there was no _________________ __ . --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -1. Uu lu. : *^“Ftnw-T*rffvvTirv-mirTrirrtrvTSTsTrfTrrpiTrirrrfTriai(ieiM
'-here i
The shepherds heard the angel ,.«.p,ng watch
I tell where and how th^ would'fjock '-^j- night
In .hi. «,.o„ o, U„ ROWi,V COUNTT .VRWS. U lv»
«n our purpose to present In review the outstanding evenu of the ing praises, saying. "Glory to God 
past twelve years We have made no attempt to go Into deuil. as de- In the. highest, and on earth peace, 
tail would have required a volume several u ^s the con- 'vUl toward men." Then the
shepherds went and found the babe.i ttinss as targe afines of this paper.
extent the college, not because we have failed to recognise the import- everyone who heard their story 
ance In the scheme of things, but because we have tried to devote this wondered. What a stcang* and 
ediUon exclusively to the business men and women of the town and ^ >“»•
9. Aad la the angel of the Lord' \ 
then, and the glory of |: 
the L rd ibone round about them: ^ | 
and were sore afraid.
10 t.id the angel said unto them. I ]
the dtlsHis of the rural c
good -icllcigs of great 
shall le to as people.
'or umo you is born this j 
the city of David a Saviour, 
which IS Christ the Lord.
12 .And this shnll be a sign unui j
The shepherds returned poeOyint you; Ve shall fiml the babe wrap-
God. Such prooMs lutficjleBt.
r systems. They have the serriee of natural | I water, where we g, Chrfatsnas
give. Instead < And. when im .
hooMd They have paved their streets, 
fight and sewer
have all the,conveniences of a modem dty at their thsposaL 
Contrast that with twelve years ago. A that time they i 
the agonies of birth snd growth. They bad Just come to begin
a dvis pride. They had scaned to InstaU a water system in 1925. Thdr Furthermore, instead of giylng
we don't want ouiaelves, we might 
that God gave the 
predous thing He posses-sed.
■ewer system Was under way’ In 1926 they obtained efficiem tight secure the favor of those whom we 
and power service through the Kentudo' Power and Light Company, ***"• *'« remember
The following year the other streets in the city were paved. More- be careful that we give for tbe 
head was emerging from the mud and stei^lng up to better things. right purpoM, and not Just to gain 
TTiere Is still much to te done to make this city the citv 1; should *6’'®*’- C®** a* more than 
be. Thera are still maoy u»e»>«e>i»ms to be made. - ^foi^rth^Ss S“cLl^
iddch U sttU UTom 
In October, on the same day, Oc- 
te U on wMcb the first Uno- 
Cype autchine was InsUUed. we re- 
it with Model H.
Streak Linotype, the last word 
bs type setting machines, equip­
ped with 22 faces of type and be­
ing a conplete printing office in|r
W. tav, maa. . ia»,d sair-.. Ba, ,h. s,.r, ». B. a a-ad. .ha«M „ 
only be an Ineentiv.' to continue. There Is no logic in parmittinit the blessings.
efforts made in the past to languish and die. There i, no poim in los- Lastly, what should we do with 
Ing the advantage we have already obtiineri, by fallln? to eom-a.iilate this gift? What should you do with 
«>ur gains. Av»d army consolidates tbe territory gained and holds it predous gift which your
while seeking other victories. We must not rest on our Uurels Tlte-e ■
la no sending .till. Either you go forward or ^ou go bacK Morehead will
yauthrowUa?ldeaswonhlesa*andlstare of Kentucky
October U. 1337 ^ Installed a 
BW and modem Babcock Optimum: 
Press, the most mwem press that 
has "ever been bmuaht to More-' 
head. We also rpovm the plant from 
the Aden br.lld.n* \lo a new and 
fteCEst building on mhop Avenu?. 
We Installed modem>gai heat, built 
private office and at pre.sent have
WE AINT GOT 
NOTHIN’
To fell, Trade OrGiw Awa|
ALL WE HAVE tiRE 
WISHES
We Send Them All To You
I go back.
Thus Ihls edition of the News Is published chiefly to remind the ;they find i out. will they 
dtlxens of Morehead and Rowan county that they have accomplishedThen how do you think 
in the pest by united effort, and to encourage them to continue mac- ^ ^
■ WlttS-Wthe future. ------------- - when .jtpu reject ffls precteanj
It will be noted that dbrlng that period Just efo-tetj. the pastiwelve 
years, the Rowan County News has taken a prominent part In every 
worth while development In the city. This paper has spent a Urge y®®"" all HU blessed
■hare of Its space In the furtherance of community Improvement, not
And needless^ 
gEmfoi to . the traslneas people 
and to the loyal friejjds who have 
mads that adv’ancement possible.
It U not necessary for us to go 
Imn detaU as to our community 
more than 
any othm business is a cooununlty
Yet. there are thousanda this If It does cemmunlty. if it berome solely and
Christmas who are liieraUy doing mtfiahly a money making preposl- 
that very thing. Oh, the depravUy tton. If the editor forgeta that be 
human hearts! Let ua catch the fen a dUtinct deey of service to his 
R^jeommuBlty. then that
onfy for Morehead but for the whole of Rowan county.
We. the editors of the Rowan County News are proud of our record 
Of community spirit. We have spent time and money on every vrorih,.~ ..m.v.,,
«hiU ventura and we believe .thU edition of the News Is proof that'Spirit of ClirUi. and open
the eittsens and business men of the community apprecUu the ■ef!^‘“'^'' ‘® '’'ihss no excuse for existence.
-Tice we have rendered. ‘‘ ^ ®^l GUncink over the flies of the
N M.n,. ta„ ta., e„„.« UB. ,.C o< j ‘
tto, «,uid tave Utoa lo IncJud.. Such ». li U. wc s»i ,uu I« Octaher. October IJ. ni he ihei ihcRt ha. not b.»h cne pruirn- 
the 1937 Progress' and Christmas Shopping Edition of tbs Rowan! 3»T.. we -tnsuiled the gisive movemen in Rowan coomy
County News. 1------------------------------------------------ I to ^deb the News has not had an
There is but one thing more to add. We hope that the next twelve c si I « -vlrj- Th: cld prcis waaj 
years wUl be as productive of construcUve adv-ncement In the county ic' When we took It downi-^j^^ 
and city as those just past. .And we pledge our.elves that the Rowan '.:it»ey _
County Nev.-s will cooperate with every worthy enterprise acJ
tlnue in the future a 
Bulldec^
In the past, iu course of Being .
Rowan County News 
Praises Itself
It is with becoming modesty that
we caU your attention to the growth 
and development of the Rowan 
County News. We make no api^ 
les for handing ouraetvei a few
bdqtieta, as during the past twelve 
years, we have devoted columns of 
apace to abating the praises of 
practically ^efy man.^oman and
child to ihU county. We th«e-
y ...u-w -- .J c.lB UUITU* ....
: .g Ja:u:ar>-. 1; 2J. we cut a -.vlre; ^
............ Bm'aa>o.fcreleven|5»^‘Sf
Community [years without faltering.' 1*"®=*- **>■
In March. 1926, wc instiled a new CcBsemimt.-
four page Cotrell press, that serv- 
I'd until this fall.
Oir August 29. 1926 we lnr.aUed a 
new power paper cutter. In Janu­
ary, 1927 we lr.su!led a new casv 
tog box. f.larch 15. we IntttUed a 
new metal saw..On Septeii^ 17,
1 1927, wc purahased a new Jofe'presA 
' Cp to this time tbe plant- war 
by a gasoline engine. In Oc-
ly we feel (hat we have done 
part and have Justified our axis- 
tencs.
A tftnee through the columns 
dlcate'tt
fore feel that we are entitled to lober. 1928 ve discarded It and la­
sing our praises modestly but none'sighed motors to take
the less loudly.
lof this paper will In le  bat the 
of ‘Boreheed 
predate that fact as well. We are 
proud of the wpport they have 
ua. and we are eoneel 
that we believe
hove earned It.
Bllht now we feel th.-t we ;
jour work. The plant at that time on the way to better thtog«, not 
rtn 11 KKK th. nra..>.t “«P*etely modernised. lonlyas a community but as a boto-
Oh AhWt tt 1925. U„ P™»<|^,..oc,ch,r.I030 hcno.rtihO»[«Oh W. nc cohlM.M Out ihc
a of the News took over the itohn Allen building on Fairbanks News will play as big a part or Ug- 
ohect. It waa then loeated in the^venue. In May. 1831 sre replaced gm to the futon as it hu to the 
present oecunted by tbenhe flrai_metal saw we purdiseed 1 past.
MOREHEAD ICE & 
COAL CO
Wishing You .
A Very Merry Xmas 
And A y










PBOGBESOFl M^PUMICSCBWHS OF ROWAN COUNTY DURING 4 YRS
Brfef Reciezv Of Work 
Being pone By ~Board
' €d jQjy’L im Tbi B«nl ot Bda- 
cuioa nrtben rnnn—Jr^ D. B.
rfiia«-Tw»» ■ dotbtno ta '■IritF
nH>«iub)(d thM * May in
D. B. iMdbettar aWti A. J. U»
' XeaMa-awvM tiaai ttamny ISA 
wban Outr wnna antrad. atm C. 
Cuum, WBd'W. H. Bnwaty ww» 
^•ctad wm thwt 1—uilui at ibt 
. E. PeV
ao. 'IBay paid off « 
ad -iftcnt taSOniM Otaml
oof MdHa^11. TYicy paid-:
um*%wiaa.
22. They ttave coaMUad with tba 
ala’lar In that they hind an at. 
trateot' a«Mt «■! uaapftrf to 
evmy- way to help enforce cmnpul-
Progiai Oi 
OJL Planned
-As tlllB4 .pnacbea. 'tt la 
to aand Rntoiic 
rfaear ta oar (rtnili^and 
eowocfca-i throucboat tba atolUi- 
ad woML Thla qi(ilt<l8 wymtoFah 
^ tka maaMiy o< .toe Pitoce of 
toHai.:aad ao looR u drltetloa 
•UBda will be ftMtosad aad identi- 
Badito connection mlto Otoh, Mr- 
▼lee.-and Calr 'ploy.
MX thla period U^ia alM cuttom- 
toy Bor ui ta tom ‘our thoughts 
Mfcwaidandreetowthe-chief hap-I. ttnuana censua. ____ _ ___ _________
frey sma edacted 'ChMonan and W. 2S.*E>ae to the work of our atten-; han t.'fc.n pt»«. durtog uie p-— 
H. Barr. Tice IChahtaati. The twojdan* tdUcer In annpUti« a -«ea >BT. to take oto<* of our reKwrce* 
newjretened-memhmfeiTedonly c^dete add accurate censua our.and plan more ikAnaely tor the 
a abort tone, then mtgned and Ipcr capita hai been Inercaaed. thustfanW. It U with .iheae thou^U 
le med. W. H. >naeinng the Bond to Increase eadi. m mind that 1 wiahae bring ip yon
e Natlon-Layne wn appolntdd to flU the year, teachen aalaites.
24. With the aid of WPA. o boti- U Youth Atcancy caused by Mr. Bradley 
and AMn 'Caudill was appointed
to fill the vacancy oosed by aam „ ___________
• C Caudm. These men ^posed the ; 2S. With this adminlstraUon the 
Board ordll our Chgtinan I. EjFtoe Text book has come Into ef-
of the things Otat th
Progress Made 
InAflepdance
147iW. which is waste to dollars. 
This waste is appalUng where mon­
ey is concerned but a greater waste
of line and OKkortuolty tor the
order to keep the children to scbooL 
Comette has stood
behind, the attendance problem glv- 
ikfe he(p where help is needed. 
This cooperation of teacher, par-
child who is out of school which ^enfs. attendance officer and super-
will cause the waste of Ume and 
earning power on the pan of
For the j fimr years.
tj, state will never have such an ap-
___ ' paIBng waste as the above mention'
jed slate. We can help by bolding
intendeni is the link 
success to the future.
We are all working together with 
le end in mind: that of moulding 
the chlltTs life to order that bo 
will be a well-prepared, better, hap> 
plCT cttlaen. able to take his plaeO 
to the world and make his own ttv- 
ing. We must aU then rhina (or 
the good of the child, the good of 
the county, and the good of tht 
Rate and nation as a -whole. What 
Iktle bit of good we do might ^ 
feet the entire world to the future, 
successful if the children are We muR watch our ainu, and keep 
regular attendance. The vision at long range, 
tows. When greatest reason tor failures to our May the future years see more' 
the ttoildren who are now htoig county U because of lack of 8^'prog^e9 in education bim^ht a- 
edocBtod become parents they wm tendance If a child Is absent many bout by perfect' attendance. Itoy
, , — i*~ —»«•- -•= >-•“
xamx taw. luvery, county to an average at least 
' ^ sevmij The teachers and parents a^
e realising chat g
esdt peer has brought marked yn- ■ 
greSB. Tlmc^ attendance work M <= 
stlB in a ptoneertog stage, it is ing the year cannot be rI oellent teacher yR her service dur-
theyiara go by O 
0 ntod tor attendance '
County Schooi.s to July. 
1934 aiui lA now serving
First toould be mentioned the‘*°®^ POSlUon. Mr.
henefli of emplorment tor ap- Connate U 3 g»iuate of the More- 
“.11?.!!^!!?' ■ i-proximately Rgbiy boys and girls head State Teachers College
m of no.oo per month.
raahae the -value of an edacafion -during 
and will msUll in their ehUdicn work. anB
: year This make each year more
Mkm
r“ “T" ^rproximatei nt - and is
M the ia<?R Te opportunity.!month, tor t^year The.« boys ier.-e.l"
1 «_AJtoun^ school oewspi,«u„dg,c,,»„,«ig„ed to wor^ ,nan Cnnsoiidamd School tor flve<nn, 
aad“c?mj'-—-!•" becoming Suj>erto-y
•ate IniereR
the need for an education and will “T® work 
see that Ui^ stay to school «*>«•* to discourage him and he than the year before. This alone
Each county must have one or 'oses interest in school thereby be-, will Insure progress, 
more attendance officers. The pur- coming a problem to the teacher, 
pone of this organlzaUoD is to pro- parents, and attendance officer.
the advancement of edina- The progress to attendance the <
tart “sfu.,,TSr
Principal of ;hc H.ilde-‘between flie home and the school of this progress. They
The Bend, at its DMimler meet- baa h... 
Ing was composed of W H. tayne. 'ed by 
' Chairman. W W Hall Vice Chair- Board t.
Digging Oat The Stone For The New Schoob
this remuneration. Oui.side of the tendem He is a member 5f the; it u, n stated and proven fact 
™*jnoney these ytmtn have received.' Masonic Order, the Eastern Star.j that every day a child g^ to *d»ol 
•.'should be added the lasting and p«- and the Jr O, tJ. A. M. He is Pastils worth «00 to tilm In one state 





Another group of boys.
I and skill uired, which will 
1 of b sexes, th^ughout the
t n
< Won igimes simw that 109,830 children
for much 
, . . e visiting
the homes, contacting the parents 
in every way possible, keepi 
their rooms auractively decorated, 
and making their work as interest 
tog %8 possible 
child i
earnest in what we do Is our 
To mould the future 0/ the 
child- is our aim. To be' sincere in 
our work and be sure we are right., 
then go ahead to spite of difficul- 
iles Is our aim. If we try to this 
greai*undenaklng, we wUl not fall 
■He who would accomplish
orthy Patron of the Onler of-of sthbol age did not attend school doing their part by i 
- honored;a day during the year, which wouU----------- -------------------
(Continued On Page Six! ' i:?3S-3f..
tlw Eastern Sttr. He wa ------- -
wn.h the vice-presldeno- of the Ibe 169.930 limes 137. the number of 
E K. E. A. during the srhooi yearidays they missed which would be 
has served a dele- lappivklrngiply ZJJSBJtO. This
thlntp must toughen his hide 
> j the darts of criticism, because some
keep the] people laugh at us, while others. 
Its, doubt our ablUty or sincerity. w» 
to r»n-t afford to stop trying. ”
^ew ^School Buildmgs Now Under CMutractW
VTA Beys CMttog Otov (» he Cw« tm Cm
I tor (fee Bewa ComRy Bom« •( I
anu, J. L. n 10111. AMb CtmflU 
' dad O.. J. CMy. iOwRMi. Sew 
Titier^ end COMty
Threufh the Ihne sadteae half- 
:TMra fresn July 1. BB4 b> (he pn- 
sMOt liai. mem 




t that be'^hu miwed in vtto. but 
' railwr that
e pan
! oducational pn>tP'Mi 
fCFBmt ef 'gie Board. «i«l seveiy A prograssJve Khool nrstem is one 
•swaher wd ten has hemi pUI-one |s^h is conscious of new needs 
•Ihirtffed'ppr eem to tte llOilR: .i val <ve have ntod :lo .dswitep •
:2- Thcy . tove Hved wUhln »mir I lUaicture which issapsblc of meet 
:i.iQ—r ’ Itogjhose needs, enoktytogperson-
i. t fee!
l-i^ lWRe laatrredjm todrik-j ’^^lg^^^ new
'Thv - haversilnd‘mutomi aBBt '
A Merry Xmas To You 










,1'- 'j.''.-J ______________________ 3__________-
/
Welalfiez,
. H. LAYNE, Chainnap 
i-X-BOGGESS, Honber 
•O. J. <XAY, Member 
Hendrik TmHiver. Member^lecl 
ittendanenOCBeer
;h. 'They ham- buUl aar sctotol 
•utUdMi.
“I fntfr hftve. »>W under ooiwtnio- 
aei. Huar Btoderat school boiidln^' 




stndd haverifc.part of the-^atoe iiil feel sore ttai he wUl be found :Uad Bank and Mor
which has hem, backing every progresslv, move!lo8„ Association during the• any . - , . ____ ___made in the schaol.system to ihe;uBade by the OnaQ” School.^ dur- 
' paR feur years. ||;ng the next three years.
i \ AEVIV CAcmu.
I skirm (Mudlll. agb 54 appatoteA 
■ • * nsB^Saaty
grsteue toow hu an c 
toauadtsi«iRetaw{.




seveiy sAeR buOttog to this caua- 
fj, where aab' saem hai been ta- 
sAired betocc. tor a smell hddlttoa-
tnetnber of the Rowma- 
VoRe‘3oard of Bducatlon on Martto X 
twum 1901. to flU the vacant caamed by 
the resignstton of Sam C. CaadiE 
hua lir. ^leudiu has been emplayatl for 
itaa 'MR tweair years u a yaxtem 
Mt a arnker tor the Kentucky Fire BrtCk 
Onaswi'. He funded the Bawaa
*1. They i
year by (he Rate auditor.
Ji- ”The aUBdud of sRr two sen- 
far 1^ seboris hu bean rolaad. 
Itodog Morehead an A mOog aad 
BRdwn a B ratlas-
Ml A definite itoBropriRtoo tor 
ACfcaol libraries hu ham sr.
14. bavt bttlU ap a 
ler rwar sehools.
U. Tbs tmehera of Rowan Csha' 
ty JetaMd tbs E K. E A. and.K. E
■d percent to liM, tor
the firR Rau and have jotoed each 
year Rncs ttet thne.
Xi. Praetieaay ail uacheta to the 
cewty attand (be E E E A., tad 
■nay attend the E E E The ntim- 
tar la
O. J. C&Al^ <
O. J. Ctay of Facmers, Ny.. tru 
ibA-4» the Rowan County- 
on in JU1C9-I 
vacancy caused 1Boartl R Cdtu»U DJ837. to iUl die ■ .
the toslgnauon uf J. E Pel-
Jdr. Clay has alwaya »ken an 
active part in school havia^ serv- 
.td amcR Roes u - sitodisirict 
tntotee to tha Rasor sidiapL Raving 
spent most of his life on a farm.
r the rural 1flpontr Bcboots and toecas an IntoBR to school aad 
ibRr (Mgesa- » asaodatan vbb 
the iahortog man botild give
an aadRRJUifttng with hu | ________________
lems and will be of ben.fit to hlR [gOmtAi Bri'lTready to "take 




.Ithsogb hariag been a mem- 
if the beard a alwrt ute, Ur. 
shows a great Interest to the
tercatsd to dm conaeUdaud 
rural aduela. and SMlng an dp- 
right, imereRed clciaen should 
s a Beard Mmaber who wUl 




W. W. HaU wu eltRed u 
SoRd Ucnihar to im and hu 
tolthful and loyal hoard 
since that time. He 
been absent from only one b 
owadng in the four years, and that 
canto not be avoided. ThU U an 
onaual mord. In (act the ban that 
hu been reported to UUs coanty”
Uorehtod was elected as a mem­
ber of the Rowan County School 
Board of Education at the General 
'Election, November X 1937.
Mriy heU IIT. Beery toaeber hu been «”j*“Lr’n-n •ntrwl tn taka B health auiirtna. **- "^>4
. work. He hu gtv^ the Khool ofhu hem 11 1 to the Mtft-
bead high school to »rder to glvo. 
a toner aiR bettv - sounded pro­
gram for high lAoot atudenta.
10. The Boerd through aponaor- 
tof l.'i* N. T. A. hts been able to
Rmran CDunty the teU be^ of 
dlls experience. Odicr eaimble ax- 
perleneei were gained during his 
54 yean of teaching to
which be reports he did not mtos a 
slnele day. We feci that Mr. Hall
Wliliam Lane, age 27. 
ing u Chairman of the Rowan 
will a«Te for three yean begin- County Board of Education, was
tail aerved as Chairman of the Fin­
ance Committee for the Rowan 
County Fair Asaoclailon, The ex-'i 
perience mtoed from these bany 
................................ 1 an able h
J- E FBALBT "^Hperinlendenf
mem of the compulsory atieAdanee . 
and continuous census laws.vu oh 
so begun in 1934. Though the”%6- 
Tendance officer bears the bnint of 
this burden, the superintendent to . 
•kpected to direct and supervtod 
thU work. A UnUorm System «d
riS^iSS^'f'dlereaied
, the Urgest ihajorlty ever given any ---------
•member of the Board of Education' During the past few years the 
to the history of Rowan County, duties of a County Superlmendem***'*
As a business man Mr. Ftitoy have toareoaed more thtoi three Kemucky wUeb
Ihu become known through out‘ua„ Possible to teU at a glance
bm^ Emergency-plete chan that used to pr«^’
-Board Of Education: wtS^
— spon- Closer contact is kept with thetoat Mr.^Fraley will not disappoint of Education was expected:h. n-.,..- ----------... .. ...---------- . SuperlnS,
ic rjper.-ftet e people as a member of the »r. The^rd but Will give service that pectod > &  and direct' and" this' reiitorw
wlU be ntlstoctory. these programs In addition t ._ ____ reportshia than ever before. Each additional 
regular school work. By July. 1934 report required makes the work of 
the additional work required be- the county superintendent Just that
ning January 3, 1938. Mr. TolUver 
has tha dlsttoctlon of betog tba 
youngaR membar ever alaotad to 
the Board. His large majority abow- 
ad wlthoifrsa douR that <ba voera 
R the county had confidence to 
hto ability to 'sptw of hia youth.
Hendrix haa speat mom of his 
Ule to Rowan County and receiv­
ed without a doubt that the voters 
Bchoola. After dropping out of 
school he became associated with 
Ifortheod Grocery Company. 
While with them he made many 
friends and gained much valuable 
bustoem ei^erleicc. Whila a candl. 
date tor this offica he pledged him- 
self to work tor the advancement 
of the ectoctttonal program for 
county. HU Mends have 
shown their confidence to him and
appointed ( 94. 1936
ue vacant^ eauaed by the reslgna- 
tioBtof W. a Bradley. Mr Lane U 
a graduate of the. Patoisviiie High 
school and a former Rudem of the 
Uoreheod TMtobers College.
He u emplayed at he p^wnrhine 
as managw of the A B.^Klnney 
Department Store of Morehead.
Hr. Layna haa rapidly gained
the confidence R an who a 
■ ■ ■ ■ : has'dsoclated with hia and ' emon­
strated hU abURy aa a leader on 
... At present 
he bolds several responsible poai- 
tlons ta civic and private organiza­
tions. He U eramefler (for the Wm. 
McKinley CoobcU R the Jr. O V. 
A M, Secretaiy-Treesurer of the 
Morebeed' Merchants AsaociaUon. 
Secretary-Trsarurer tor the Federal
E BOGGl----- . ... -------------- •'i w  H i (
J. L, Boggess age 47. elected a8^““a* Emergency Programs much harder
member of the Rowan Couatyi*»*<J increased greatly and at the’ «-i,h k- c- __
5, tart, Brt,rt'ors^s1933 and reelected 1937. The Urge majority given him in tbe Ust 
election showed dearly that the
people R Rowan Ctounty appred-: N. T. A. Program and
ate bU eOORs to their behalf and A. Student Aid Program. Dlr-
endorsed the prindpies which he 
haa advocated whUe a member.
Boggess has had ovR- 20 
yean experience as a builder con­
tractor and has given the Board
d^
responsibility 
grams U pUced on 
of the County Supc 
In addition t
r!'
undent is faced u 
of doing more than t 
much work aa prd(i^ superintend 
with no ad^Uooal j 
and with r
Prognois under WPA and NYA
the benefit of hU long experience addiUonal duUes have been
to the buUdtogr tra e. The "Free ?•■«*<• on, Ws shoulders
Service" he has rendered would 
have cost the Board several hun­
dred dolUrs if they had been forc­
ed to employ some peraon to do 
thU work tor them. Hr. Boggess 
has been a valuable asBR to tbe 
school! R Rowan County and has 
exerted every, effort to their be- 
I>air.
reguUr sdiooi program. In 1934 
toe Free Text Books wera firR 
dUtrlbuted to the school childran 
of thU county. Tbetjtto of caring 
tor and dUtribuUng these books 
pUced to the hands of the 
county superintendent. This alone 
enormous task and requires
than was required several yean 
enoent. when the duties were lighter
Emergency and the service rendered to the 
school children, teachers and citi­
zens R the county was much 
With these facts before us we 
should be more appredative R the 
efforts of the Sup^ncendent and
3)-Jch time and effort. The enforce- opportunities.
the Board R Bducatlon and aid 
them to every way poolble. Their 
burdens hre great, ao let's do evMy- 
toing to our power to help them a- 
tong with- tbe teak of glvl^ our 















threogh fftOore of tb* Bgbt pi»"t 
to tUKtkm. Ham may rmt 
tntbeeamfM
Cedb Take
<S-»fr. .Wm, duirge Of d„. ,l Wood, Hioloo,' 3f™*or, ■ScS’7h,T",*»M%;?or‘^
MidUod HO.OU Bo. _ I r .T S ■«« B«- Wood^TJS::.
doponuo, K,to„i,h. : >'«»!?.Boil. o„ Moi. St.
iJ?'.”™ ‘ ' “■■ " “■'■■ ‘“«>“« 0„ D«™.b.7r"M, Mo C«01
' w-cD IS the kitchen
rXt.c»T.
njuntUeuch 
time a* they <JMire to retire. Th^ 
»o la « ncMiy warmth 19 eulre 
aiMS OBd a warm ami 
nomawaiUt^ thdun
U» be« ta Deouiait and furthuire. 
Eeeiy
and cold water and there are aa ab­
undance of hath rooms and tava- 
,tarlea.
^ ’' assumed charge _ of :he Midland
U Wood Htnion. »-5o operates D»-o, un wUl ujte ••^ethln^'fo’r'the ^ *"'* «>n<lucf*n m
service siaiuins .n .«orehead. and car",and haa a kmg Usi of gift sug-i'-*** fufttre Four years age the 
»-fioLs the up and coming agent fer.gestlons. for your approval. iCecil to K. B. Lytons. who hu
dining room a.- eO as  
was moved from ue teame boUdtng 
-• ovatlna and one of
Brora Motor b 
Car Agency
Jbr—im- 14h 1997
Ueal DenlcM For Dod^c. 
PTymomtk A«i Bebck £«■
19M
the IQdlaDd Ti»U Hotel' Brown Motor Company la a
■ from the Mid- coBP*«uvely young cpneern in 
I92S. •Moreheml. but lu youth has noth-
Needleai to say Moreheml lailo« to do with the importance of 
P^of lu proud Of the; its bualnem. its fuU grown, and tua-
Tou will find Woody an affable |operaied it since that time. reUn *« ^Biest little boWa la Eastern jP«o|>l«. who thrr>ugh their jbe Brirw^
" ' i*«"« haW made the devrtonment d«iwr, m rvwi—





3 every atlaen t away as consist-1
Morohead business man ^ * “““ beginning. unUl It
as the Imding hotel
.'Welcome Mr. and Mrs. Cedi and m«n.«
Hinmn. -Woody- as every-
%, Firemaa Aak
^Continued From Page Onev
the Shady Rest Service Staonn 
at the west edge of the city This 
sution has been in operation for 
several years, and has been un­
der the management of Mr. Hinton 
for ihe past two years.
Woody’s Service Station at the 
corner of Main and Hargis Avenue
was finished last spnng and since _
that tune has been one of the most • where the pipe enters the chimney. ;pxe hotel lot. Hera thev .,n » head. Tbev
ar^‘t“'^' ^nv’^e TT’ i“«* * repuuuon t.hat s^^aod solidlylocated as ,t is ronvemenily for,set the wood on fore. Thev suggest ed t.bem well. The tabi,f wa< s».iwi examnles 
traffic from both directions.-This: that i-be eUmmation of such small 
stauon IS aiso under the supervts- hazards would .save not only the
“■.direcOy under the rapervisloo of]**^®* ***■ »«• ' ^ and
: Mrs. Cecil and Mra. A r rs.wtiii 1^ CaudUl back tntc the ^ '
Cemi are not j The building will be mttiielr renov-i^^°^ **
Che hotel businesa. hav :aced and cleaned and redMora 
<The dining room wfQ be run 
both Che Amernmn and the Eur^^ 
pean plan.
With the Ce. i:s in charge there it 
this section of Kentucky, so no doubt but -n the Midland TraU 
much so that u became the night Hotel will cent.r.ue to be the mecca
manager. Ctaoda Brawn is <m« of
i hwlMlng up not only
Ihesdquarten for salesmen travel- traveUng . iruta and mlesmen.
well be eliminated wihout any ous treaune.i; will mean.
pense-^For example Uiey say that I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil opened y»e Thus fromthr^^Thr.. -' ---- —’J I openeu tne ‘"us irrirn ^ «iau oeguming Hr
Lv o£nl ^ “»* frame and Mrs Ce-. have buU: up a busi.
“rnsr of! ness that of the best in More
built It gradually
V imall b inni M
aa wtlL
Mr. Brown mrted a tar yaaro 
agn. In UB4 to ba with one 
ar and an idea. He bafleeed dmc 
be could aeU ora and mat than 
waa a deOnlie markat for an at 
that price In this eoasnuiitty. ^ 
experiences has provad Chat ha 
was correct.
TWi Brown Motor Company two 
yean ago purchased the buUOng 
in the %eat end of M
U DOW located. The boUdlng oc­
cupies a unique poattion dtractly 
in front of the Junction of the 
Flemingaborg Highway and the 
Midland TniL It Is rather Iptarest- 
mg as on the ttom of the bttUdtng 
they have pamied a large Bga 
-STOP-.
■ere recently they purehaeed e 
large lot whlHi et pranant la be-
APKESENTTOR THE HAN
GIVE HIM AN
Arvin or Atlas Heater for
i his efficientn of Mr. Hintoo 
crop of employees.
In both staiions Mr Hintoa han­
dles all suppUe, for auiomtfoUes. 
heaters, anti-freeze and wtnier com 
foris for your automobile are es- 
pecaUy imeresiing as the present 
momenL These service stations 
have complete stocks of everything
property owters considerable loss., __________ ^
but would save :hem a great deal offor lodging The 'MldianV 
-----wort as well j cametime from their o
The abi,
as the bess in this pan of the state !head in t. 
Sale^n made every effort to:***
«j ... ■ for from
Trail be- ■
well known that rooms ^ kittle 
The firemen are working dellgen: always at a premium, and un- ***^ but ji,
!>• on the suggestion that .Morehead' reservations were made early, 
have a building inspector, and ex-1'*®^ would not be had. 
pert to make a drive for such an j Thus was brought ahmit a 
officer with ftiU anthortty. In theimand tor addiuo  ̂space and ^ 




I appneiato may mm »f amm
-se growth of More-1 
-is: twelve years. At | 
A-3S operated in and i 
frame dwelling, with . 
upstairs There was : 
envemence. as water ^ 
been piped to Store-! I 
sewer was newly in- 11 
naUed. Th-n those who had rooms 
in the store building were forced 
lUy for-..T into the nights, mount 
t of A'ooden stairs and seek 
their room.A, somettme in the dark
head and
THE AUTOMOBILE 
Vc dm, M a Ug ,„h«ioa




mg a moden gan^.
Mr Brown started a few ymrs 
self to Che sale of an. Be aim 
has the agency for the Eiaetrotux ' 
rctolgerston. of which he has sold 
a greet many in thU wetion.
In eannecUon with hli »i— 
room, he mainulns a serrtee dw 
partmem. In ebar^ of a good me­
chanic He hanillei also all sons 
of sutmUcs for autooKMlM.
He has on display all- ISSB mod- 
lets of the are for which be bas 
the agency
The Brown Motor Oampeny is an 
that Is
gettung’iu share of the b 
;the cottmunicy. by being always 
on the Job and by giving reel a^ 
lention to business.
I -S
A A/n n 0 u n ct n (J 
TWO NEWFORD V-8 <ARS FOR 1918.
rV'*
Ktj Cm,, Pocka Sa>
$1-00 to $5-00





Seb By Cm Nome; Tanley; Coty 
HUNDUT
Priced $1-oo to $10*7^ 
COMPACn
STYLED BY
IUbbI; LugUi; Can Nome
$l-00‘o$5-5®
W. h... ihj, IhrLugM ad mM Mmda o< No,ddc Iku
ril F- D E LUXE
ts HOISEBOlTBI
—(i) -J
Ttan e&n two mew cm for 1988— 
JT tbe Standani Feed and Ae Db 
UnFotdV^ neym£fn^in^ 
fieri L—bm bmk to tfe «me hA 
mrodard of meriieiriret excdIme-« 
Aitmed
DaUrocm; m
Because people libd onr 1937 cm »
Meg, they boogtd more dm efToAhm 
makrn. llKy liked kb ineka. ks mmfc 
jvionntncc,^ (be way k handled. W« 
here iizipreTad on diet car in tfoi newly 
Myled Stmulmrd Ford V-B 
But ame folks waafod «0I more n
mi ayfo. with the emne Fold advmivm. 
For than, we dedgned a mr De Lnxe Ihm. 
IkDeLaxerordV-SSei
the De Lm It hro ge—f-i new tee 
andwePfaileimlinleiiijsj ekliadwm 
«r roskm rim K a 88 t
BsforoForin»i.T-typefreyli«hc«. 
gim eemlMde In emy one. they «m 
omd «ly in eipmire on. Snee thro.
m. H.T—
c-a «»1 lb*-, ra, FO-. im, Oa 




mn, IIOF Imwi 
«d fiMi inKdMau, dl omuL
bd m ol a-Hr l~ ca
WM. m. ditia dedm ni> -w- 
^ M pria non 7..V U . 
BM r«J a o b lod. js^
E HESiHSSE
F«rd Morehead Auto Sales Co. .




: tMcuBC. latetcMcd tn tb* 
Klon «i aad »« re-
naquubMi our daliu aoi have 
tM^ed the rural actuwl u> the |»- 
•at dB7. Tlw Ur b a eommuiiity 
Jluatuaa and waa brought about 
ihia^ the efforu of the Bowan 
, Coimp Nm 4ad Protanr H| C.
IhtilBg thia Ome. we eoactfvtd 
(he IdM that the emptojinefii of a 
omnBr agricultural ageit would 
do much toward Improving the a*- 
-rtaiituml conditkma in the coun- 
17. The Mewi and Piureaaor Hag-
fan ataned out with_____
humhad petcat oppomuon. 
wrote eobimn after (vUimwt talk- 
■ of {hnoera, held
•Meting throughout the oaiotp.
mm Bditer of the Newa. tagMbaltla pure bead datry tfre
with Prota^ Rajyii atwt rirhf the countp. After the itf;
Intcraned {anuen am-fwi egricultural agent, we enlistcdi ^ ^ ,
hta help and within a verp. brief CflllttBtS Guoin Sflidyi ter w temera ppeared(Me the Bowan Catin^ Placal 
Court and ah Agrlcttibiral Agent 
waa employed-N Mr. amriee" L. Goff 
hired and Iw baa ihithfuUp 
‘served the countp for the past 
nine paata.
eadi powered dnoamon and all- 
alee. 1 teaqwon powered cloves.
dattp siraa together with aeveral 
Jeraep hHfera wan 
in. The countp baa mov­
ed forward tn the <1
Durtng thia time, Bowan county 
did not have a cream buying sta­
tion. The Editor of the News and 
ProfeaMr H. C. Hag^ brought 
- to the atta^on of the firm- 
They needed an outlet tor the
£eca ExceptioiMi ¥ab» fai
sh^fUng of cream. The News and^^®* county agent
Prafeseor Haggan persuaded the|n»alt7 Ume ch|b was formed.
the dairy industry since.
The articles written bp Profess­
or Hag^n’ln cbe Newa called the 
attention of the tormers to a nwre 
and wider use of lime. Many cars announcement it will be dosed im- 
of Uffle were purchased because mediately af»r the boUctop 
of the publicity anw with the com jit is the UciuidaUon Toy a^ Gift
i traspoons gnted nutmeg, 
squares hiimr chocoUte. 2 pounds 
sseded raisins. 1 pound currapia. 
1-2 pound shredded dtron. l-flb! 
j candied cherries. M 
candled orange andI pound I lemon
Beet in one cup fUmr. 
Sift one cup one cup flour over 
fruit and nuts and mix thoroughly 
MeU choeoUie over hot water and 
add to first mixture. Add egp'weU 
each beaten.' Mix and sift- ffanaining 
peela.jnour with soda, alt and yirv~.
and bake tour hours tn a 
(Z75 degrees F.i.
iteefaanis Creamery of ClncinnaU*‘>‘^cli^^ Qtiseiu Bank. Hun- 
a fution the Qr« of April >*”*i*»
1B28. On the opening (toy only 10 
gaUoM of cream were punalned. 
but by July a^-er 200 ^toos were
and. after three years of hard
being Shipped each opening day. 
The station purcbaswl over yi'wip
work we ended up with dOO__
M a peUtloa asking for the oi- 
Ptoymast of ao agricuUnral agat.
The Bowan County News thnnght 
this list should be Incrmswl w 
1500 letters were printed together 
with 1500 posui cards and tbea 
were torwantod to every former in tioa 
Bowan county. Sevmal hundred Igan
creased by 100 p^hmt. Since that 
time, the fanners of Bowan t 
ty have bad a market ta- their
B foTTMrs who had not vigwed 
tba pcUtloB* returned the caida 
with their names signed asking 
for the employmem of the agent.
While running the ermm sta­
tion. the Newt and Profemor Hag- 
worked • *■ -o(L fe o: « bi/ldlng up 
ihelfoimers ftlmnt among t '
of a number of pure bred
dairy sires aigi bringing them to 
Bowan county. At tl^t tima, not
A Christmas Wish
^ **«■ miiJUmf ym mmd
yma, l^tkt
N ewY ear
A ^ BWsr TwA., Umulm
Suited SenteSMm 
Woedp Sente SMm
„ ■ , , Ihi^
tons of lime woe pur­
chased and over the ftelda
(d Bowan eounty before' the M- 
eial Govemmat started its Con- 
serrattoD prograni.
The News carried article after 
article w^na by Prafessor Har 
to the re-
forctUUon of the hills of 
county and other counties through- 
pert of tbe state. 








edition Of March 28. 1S29 
ediior of Mandi 28. 1829 one reads 
the toUowin« “Proteaaof 
Haggan together with 50 boys are 
fighting a fire behind the Mote- 
head State Tenebers College and by 
the f&e has bea brought 
controL Profesaui' Haggan 
regards the fires a reel menace, not 
only to tbe fticure of Morehead but 
to the County. SCr. Haggan advoc­
ated reforestntlon of the bm« and 
the control of fires. His work In 
this directioo will undoubtedly 
some day bear frulL"
Store opaed <ni Mooefoy of this 
wedc in the George Cfondill buiJd- 
ling-oo Main Street.
; Tbe .store la stocked with a large 
of toyf and gUts of ail
dBcrtpdoaa, prices miltfilg from ■ 
lowest CO high. Tbe mock is un­
usually cnsplete tor a of this 
It is CO be closed out accord­
ing to the a
and Cbrlstmas. They Invite 
you to come tn and vUt tbe store.
TOUT Mleethms and 
gnanntee that the price please 
you.
the Borwan County Newa In 1928 
carried four articles on the proper 
feeding of poultry One hierchant 
telling poultry feed staled before 
tbe articles were run that he was 
selling only lO bags of poultry feed 
pe- month." After the tow aitictes 
a consecutively, the same 
merchant said that be had sold 88 
ba0 of feed In that month. Since 
that time the sale of pouiciy feeds 
has been steadily on the tncr.tase ;
The Rowan County News on' 
June 23. 1927 carried an article by 
In another edition, the New  ̂i Prufossor Haggan cotuwTung 
rted a article tn 1927. to I natural resources of the ominO' ;
the aoailOD of the ctixnu of Row-! Haggan said in pert,
an Cbunty Oat «~"«««-y the Fed- '‘What Rowan County needs at this > 
eral Goventmat would come mto' ^ ‘a ProP«r mapping of its ^ 
thU aectlon of tlie sute and estab- natural resources so that eafdtai |
spoon sab.
tt your oven is not equipped wMfo 
regulator Ue heavy waxml papa 
'er pans and steam three hmi^ 
slow oven. Or you can bakn or 
Tba bake forty-five mmmas to •1-2 pound pitted dates chopped. 2 and add to mixnire. Mix well’and 1 i-2 cups blanched and choked ai- add molasses and Uqwd. Add frult-
.. ..................... vanilla. 1 tea- mixiure with vanilla and bmndy.i^^^* covered ht-
(Mix well and turn into cake pans resistant cas^rales.
by A a CHAPW
liftJ
National Forest and 
donal Park. Today, we find that 
prophesy has
1977. an epldrmic ct bog- 
dioien brake oul Tbe formers 
of the county tnrned to the Bowan 
County News for help. The Ni 
togetber wlA Profoimr Ha«. 
purchased sufficiat serum tor the 
vaccination of 800 boo- This was 
mid to tbe formers at cost and
see the locations and the dis­
tribution of their abonifonce. The 
devetopmmt of resources can be r
led to the praiectton of boa ee<fo 
year aolnfo ebofoca. OnWdier 
the .Mm a^ Pstoi
in tbe August 11. 1827 editton I 
of the News, the foanen attentton I 
was called to the summer seedtng 
of sifalfo Since that time quite a 
inumher of alfolfo fields at« tound 
I tbran^Ait the aaniHp. Tbe Newa 
carried many rntfetoi iMtav «iil 
tbe seeding-of KoreaiKClovef. To­
day, this la ouc cd the leading le- 
toOMl Of toe MBlKr- .T
the boa of Bowan Coi^ mkinf 
wito the bam la the state.
Tbe News coigientcd with the 
Midland Trail Gacage and the Cosy 
sbowliw of ptaim
fuSP'i
too says in his 
anm. ‘Ow of the
D coun^ is
and others toanlng Urn money are 
charging too high a me of in­
terest. ficne formats have bsaa 
tound that were paying fiom a to 1
lo.., „«Stna that time, the sale of spray 
mamrialaJip the vartaa mer^ 
chants has been on the iryw.. 
Other pictures were shown de-
Today. there are sev* 
loaning tfoktey to (he 
eonsidoable lower ntoof IntL.
, The Septonber 8. 1927 Issue 
monstraung the raising of poultry:the Nows in an edltortal earned', 
imder modem methods. Profeteor -the following «gg—^ prugiam i 





poultry house in Rowan county and 
since that time a hundred or 
have bea 
^cied- The county agenr 
dcMie much » ftmhw this'improve- 
mem and to teach the formers bow
Of toasoB and with tow'toartality 




WNrier Car Service. Expert Medunks. 






and Rowan county. It says in part. 
-Let us oivnlae tor tbe good of ] 
the place we- mB hoaae More-' I 
head and Bowan County. Some 0 
the things nnremrwsre •
1. A building and^toan *moc:s 
tlon.
2. A county agrihulbiiai fair:
X A county agent sgiployed.
4 A eommendal chto.
IS THE BEST WISH WE CAN EXTEND TO OUR FRIENDS 
Make the scssoa one of joy fbrihe £10%, tread ifaea to tke keto
5. A Board of Conmwrce.
«. A bigger and b------ --
spirit.
One can dtaifo tola Ifoi as
A Community Service
wuHi. uuiucoce the Rowan COuntv 
News has had tn the develo|aeni' 
of the pnjmm of Bowan ounn-. { 
For lack ^qnce we cannot g>ve • 
of the acramidishments of theowre 01 o c pt tuna  
Rowan County Newa and Professor 
Hagga through hla Agricultural 
Deparunat. The fanek fllos of toe 
News tells the story like a history 
book. We are piuud of our pan r 
the devekqaneiK. not becauae w 
had a pan In doing It altogetbe
IWr Midland Tndl Hotel is here to serve yon and to mid to vonr
but becaute the romintmlty as s 
whole has profited by tots achieve­
ment. Let na sdB work (to toe bet- 
format of the county aito make 
tote aectton toe hub <d castera 
Keitfocky.
Newa Rraa Tito 1
i
Itia high tone to be baMag the 
foutt mkm tor cbrlataas because 
they need several waaks Is which 
m rtpeqjnd attain that lolhiw de- 
UdouB that adds-the lot of
perfodon -to their (rutty nodness 
Bleb buck fruit cake and p>..m 
pudding bttb toould be made well
ahead of tlie holiday season bat you 
aly two or three days betoca you : 
snot to serve U. The white mke< 
wat keep iiMlefliUtaly Mtte so 
pfon to use itfup wttolB a few 
weeka. But do\iato both 
because a tray ai^ahM with 
thin sUecs of whited <fock feoit 
is a haodsto 
> sarve to boOifoy




e ibrike mvaB 
. A Fsiadly Afo












On Tuesday December 2Xal U»e , 
1 club wlU observe Its annual Chn*-, 
mas party at the! home of Mrs. 
E. D Patton. The' literary depart­
ment ef which Mrs- W. C. Lappln 
Is ctaaint^an, is iii charge Of
nt Of W. 
L. jBTse Hu Shown Con- 
Growth In Five Year
music and games, the “Sunshine 
Sinters" will receive', gifts from 
‘Santa Claus in person.
: The Art Department of flie How 
!an County Women’s Out ’ 
’operating with the
____ s of Morehead is the siidland
TtaU Garage. ThU insutuUon has 
become recognised as one of the 
OBtsUnding successes among the 
twifneanri of Morehead and like 
Mhy of the older bualfieBe has 
pown with the dty and improved 
as the city has improved.
t of the
the Morehead Women's Gub 
and the Gty CouncU In deeoraUng 
the dty during the hoUdaya. Each 
did> has donaied CO and the dty 
g25 to he Used in this project 
Priam wlU be given for the best 
dccotsted homes and buMnets 
houssBr-Mrs. C. a Daugherty and 
Mn. Leora Hurt deserve much of 
the credit for ihU worthwhile
The department beads are plan­
ning everal interesting programs
L ft. Daugherty 
Hakes ftiisiness
Inputs t 
C. B. Daugherty b
R«.i»e«s Circles Has Eo'
which will be given during the ^ _____ ____
mainder of the club ymr. In April pufcbased the Morehead Ice and 
they wUl Join the Morehead Wo- Company At that ti 
men’s Gub m enterJblng Mrs. -i^„, ^ antequated. wi 
Paul Wickliffe. Presideni <rf the ^ jute of repair Mr.
Kentucky Federadon.
WMisiHi Tratl Gari^. W L. Jayne, 
pmchased the garage from the Mc­
Cullough brothers, and Immediate­
ly took over the Chevrolet contract- 
which they have sold since, and 
have built an unprecedented sales 
deportBMt The Midland TnU Gar 
age la knosn up and down the 
Midland Trail as one of the most 
successful in this section of Ken­
tucky.
Assuming charge in 1932. Mr.[
Jayne put into practice a number 
of Ideas, principal among them be­
ing one of ^er\ire to the commun- 
ity. He in-italled a good mechanic, 
purchanetf an adequate stock of «UI> : 
puts, and i"t to 'A-orl! btiUdiag 
••wtjod will" among the patrons and .
dtl«n.H. The re.sult has demonstrai j funet Business -\iul SUJtea 
ed that it pays to offer the best Good Paying Concern ^
to service at all times The repair) . A
shop at the Midland Trail Garage I ^ business that has had as much 
is always filled with cars that are|„r more to do with the progress of
Eleven years ago one of More- 
need's leading diiiens came to 
town. Paving was Just being laid 
on RaUroad street. Main street and 
Wllaon Avenue, the water sy*em 
had been completed and the sewer 
system UutgUed. What Morehead 
wM sadly in need of at that tune 
was an effldeBi and snfftcsent ice 
:plant, that could and would supply 
ithe cammunlty with an adequate 
supply of Ice for all oceaslona and
tng part in building this commun­
ity. He has falherad • number of 
progressive movoments and has 
! had a promineat part In otben. He 
developed his ice bustnem to a 
point where the plant was supply- 
, log the ice lor the ndtfiborihg 
Trtioiy as -wen aa for Morehead, 
ut he has .not confined hlmaelf 
I one business. Lam ymr be took 
. prominent part in the reorganis­
ation of the GOsena Bihk. and was 
later elected ^nstdem at that In-
m. and dmiop 
irucklBg indusory to 
stage, almost thrangb hla sole ef^ 
forta. *
sUtution. He SKved i 
Mayor of the city of >
during
^ a number of otben started that
all kinds of weather 
Thus the opening waa awaiting 
the arrival of C. B. Daugherty who
Morehead/Lbr. 
Co. Improves
I nuBdier of. im-
have since b 
AllogethCT. Mr. DsuMierty la the 
kind of a etttaes of wUch any com­
munity might weQ be proud. He la 
an all-aiound dUmn. one who la 
buildlag. He If ant content 
wUh things as they are. but he 
must see improve mem and growth.
. _________are Just 88 Important
as one large factory. The Morehesd 
T.... Com^hy la one of Morchead's 
important concerns, without which 
several people would not be em­
ployed and without which Morw 
head wottkl suffer.
ThU U one of 
h»«ine«. coDcenia that have been 
buUt'up within the twelve'year 
period Juat past.
A (act that U almost eairely un­
known to the average dtiaen is that 
Had It'not been for th* eflorti of 
Mr. Dnugberty. the EUlott 
Carter county coal ftalda would 
have remaineo
H. Y. A. 1
eml Tbase repairs conMai of deanliig 
welU. patching root, repairing mau 
stoves, windows, pstchlng steps, 
westher-boardlng. etc. The glrU 
under Violet M. Moore. Assh. N. 
T A. County Superviiof. have com­
pleted and turned o 
sponsor, approdmaiely OOO 
mend, all from
in the Improved atUtudes. and oui- ^ of 4 to 13 years, hava bm
look oc life of many of those youth. 
N. T. A. has made It poadble tor 
oiany of ihess beors and drU to 
a beaer grip on life by retorlog 
confldm. ano giving mem lome- 
tbing definite to do. We believe 
titoir monla have been Improved 
definitely, since they hive been
tamUbed with something worth
___laigdy thrangh Us eOiru that
these coal fields wdfre made svsll- 
aUe to the dtUena of thU section. 
Several years before any eUe real­
ised what tUr^pyaJupment w
The Morehead Ice and Coal Com­
pany Is one of the firms chat fum- 
lahes employment to a number of , 
men. While hla business period 
largely ,n the summv- yet hU men 1 m^iucan'T aU the cnal used 
are looked after all,<he year ro^. I
L The result
(Uatrlbmed to needy sohool chUd^ 
dcr the supervision of Amh N.TA. 
County Supervtmr. LeMle Sorrea
baa quarried and flnUbed abnoat 
anoogh stone to ooUd an ofBee 
t^riitwwg of flve rooms, whkb we
hope to elect fW our e«>^ow.
the Eowgn County Boerd of
don. in the nsnr future. This huUd-
ing. If completed, win be awhile to do. and snatched from i 
the gulf of Idleneaa In which they < 
were adrift Their beelth. also, has « 
been improve, since they have had t
auidoor exercUe and work favor-]u—~- ---------
able 10 the development of the I Now tbens with many ether tUy
•very dtisen In Rowan 
shouU be pwud. Some
been
muscles and mind. Jhey have re- bave bean dons for our o
1 s physlai ex: 
cases, ^nd we imost____ ____
a single in which Ul health 
made then unfit for the Ubor we 
offer them. Now. aside from the 
benefits these youth have received 
let us look at the community m 
which they have worked and whatDaughery immediately set about remedying this condition and with­in a short space had the pUnt op-
“iM tl^T hfv ‘’neve^ 1 ^ \ thrs''countv" as'" welfas ^'ailoii I the' direct supervision of
aurinc the serious drouth P*®’ * ®®'"‘}aml Carer counties profit accord-' Baumstarit. Ass’l MA
of ^ li^cad hadVe and I mgly . iSupen-.^r, have v«iied
one far h .n al- the •• .•-.munlty a better pUce ini He was also Instrumemal In en- rompUshed minor repairs on every 
mo!!t complel]^ d^rtSor ' h”-' ’ .-curaeme trucking throughout Thel«-hooi hu.liling in Rowan County.
by N, Y. A. AS to the future, we 
hope to contlDoe lome of the work 
now In progrms and InstaO Other 
work projects to take care of part 
of ihs need! of our community. It 
is With the remembrance of our 
accorapUshnienu. togwher
WUh the hope of our future achieve
County land disirvss be mellowed and 
»nd ac soothed by these, our efforta. as 
wish you the full oompUmenta
W. C, s-itrSL. o.«. D- we>®eeei«raie!©e©er.s'ee««st©ee!ee«B«Peses«eee^!©S!S«<e«
ks ’’Icnow their stuff’ and the r I years i ringMoiirehead Lumber |
suit Is satisfied evuttomer who re-|companv. under the management j 
• - --------------'of w " •a again and again for service 'gf s' Sw-Jt Mr Swift baa been j
The repair .-hop essentially with Morehead business .
the heart of any garage. In the many years before he assumed . 
capable hand.- of Grant Barber *,urse of the de-ttnics of the More- | 
who ha-s been with the garage ; Lumber Company and was sue '
since Mr Ja.vne assumed manage- m each of them. His has
ment. the repair shop of this garage j vaned career, but he ba-
Is second to none, it is well and never made a busines.- faiiura 
thoroughly equipped to give the when a man ;-s able i
M mm
iwoper kind of jerv-lce r
mles department Is under the dir­
ect supervision Of Mr Jayme and he ; 
has built It up from a .email be-' 
ginning, until the local Chevrolet \ 
Garage is-doing a bualnese that! 
would be satistaciory in a much 
larger dty than Morehead. To a
; there, is bound ti 1 definite rea- » 
„„ for such a statemem.
In this case there is. Mr 5wift“^ 
i a sound, conservative busine-s
His business is cohdocied a- m 
, and for that 
fUs busi-long thoK txm ha la aumuaful 
t > bnttt ngna a____ . -
, -MtTWr has opwaietl the More- 
grmoe in Ae-number of ■«o-|*ead Lumber Company forlO years; 
iobiles in the county, \ j, as a foreed nle.:
In addition to being the ame '-rhe remarkable thing about it-was
iDcnl agent for the Cbevrolel, the I ^hat be assumed charge just ahort-
Mlrtbind Trail Garage has excluj- • ]v af-er the peak of the pnrtperlty 
_ . e famous .Nation-, ha<j passed and just at the begtn-j
al guaranteed tires. Backed by the > amg of the depression.fee agency for th t ^ It is natur-
guarantee of this firm, they have 
bnilt up a remarkable tire trade, 
simply by backing up every pro­
mise they have made.
At present they are spectallxmg 
in offering to car owners a winter 
service. They are prepared to ser­
vice your car with ns winter needs 
and to do it at a reasonable price 
Heaters, wind shield. defrOpiers,
• x^-1^eeze or what ever you may 
need may be had at this garage ..
BOW. and the attendants are‘anzi-1 business. He bou^t on good mac- 
oos to give you the best possible ■ keia and offered his trade the best 
service. [service possible. Results began to
ThLs is one of the numerous I manifest and the bustness be-
.. _ suppose that under those con­
ditions. taking over an entirely new 
business and one that had been al­
lowed to ’rtin down" would be a 
difficult work at any time, but par­
ticularly so at that time, when 
prices were falling and business 
was de finUety "on the rocks."
The MoKhead Lumber Company 
proved the exception. Mr. Swift; 
Immediately began applying sound' 
business methods to his lumber
d. and you cant go wrong 
V having them take care of yunr 
needs.'Whether It be a new Chevrol­
et. a new .tet of tires or winter sm«
vice. Thev are-here-ar aceomodatel^a' wair aangerwiB u> u» 
jnu and to satisfy yoa .every time the creek rose. He start
■ ‘ed pUns for Us removal oi
grow He was never "out of 
laierial. even in the worst years. 
At the time he took over the 
concern It was located across 
Lgallroafj^cks in a "sink' hole"
i General Elediic Eeliigetalei
Favonfe Gti Ranges
Or if owr boa 
. Fnoriie G~ 1
U6HIBI HEt UBOl)
With a oiodeni Bteelrie Wnabem. 
«w BlncUtbne fSMrfe Washer.




o la lui ua v. w..w.,
land eventuaUy built the building 




Ok Of Chief Works b To 
IKape^ae Christmas Cheer
To Poor ChiUreB
Or, if yoo refer, we can sopply your home with a I 
the heat
THE LADIES WtU LIKE THESl HEMS
the time the new building was co . 
pleted, it was considered jl 
large to care for the stock 
house U. In the years -?mce. 
space has became crowded and) 
more -room is ueetliiiL all of -which' 
points to the fact that the business
We have a lar^e aaaoHmem of aoilahk gifta for the bdy of the
house, aay one of which wiU delight her. Below we B-t only a few
ing pi ft suggestioDs- We have hiudreda more.of thee
• *Die Rowan County Women’s 
Is now In lu fourtenth year. 
Kna its organisation the club re- 
enrds show a steady growth 
msDberahtp and type of work 
done. Tile club not only f 
eisi and dvic ne^ In this commun 
tty but if depended upon for : 
ferge share of the charity work.
The club year opened In October 
with a banquet at ths—Chirstlan 
diurch with sixty-five members 
freaent At that time Mrs. A. F. 
EUington. retiriilg president, offl- 
dally presented th  ̂gavel to the 
new ^wesident. 1^ Nelle Caaaity.
has grown far beyond cxpeciaUons.
Mr. Swift has been responsible | 
for the building of many of the 
homes that have been erected re­
cently in Morehead. He U equip­
ped to furnish plans and spedfica- 
tlons for any type of buildlag.
L J. r. BianueL ehalnnan of
At this Chriatmu season. 
pantoBtely seventy five women 
got planning to play Santa Claus 
U> as many children, who would
otherwise be
nis work Is carefully planned by 
aarlty commltlee. Bach, home la 
^pasngited and if deemed wor- 
Mfe. a record of the names, age and 
. UK of the child la Ul(a(£ Eadt Club 
r elects a particular child
large or small.
He IS prepared to assist prospec­
tive home builders in Working out 
finance programs to care for the 
payments. Thus it wtU be seen 
the Morehead Lumber Company 
, has had a very considerable part in 
the progress of this Community, 
having buUt and financed most of 
the homes In the dty during the 
past flve years.
Early in this yesr Mr. J. U 
Boggesa. one of our local 
tractor's entered thdr employ In 
the twadty of Building Supt. He 
very competent and effidat 
builder, end thU being their first 
in the contracting business, 
have
tbenby assuming the responsihl- 
g that child happy at 
. Some of the w« 
draw the ame ebihra
d Interest in the children is d
ern homes, aa weU as a number of 
>Uer Jofaa.
U you are pUnnlng the erecUon 
of a home. W. C Swift will be glad 
to go into details with you and 
assist you In srorking out a plm
.k.. _<TI k> ••tikte.-timi m VTM1 *'that WlU be sati^wtoiy to yon.'
%■'X
tP?SS
n. fa, the honk
uk. dk kuk, Wi»hkr. Hm
r. im« . few of dk toklkd. «f
ppB. I we carry any 
which win make Chris
brighter season to the family. 
Eleetrie Toaatem, Eleetrie Co«ee
Maker*, Eleetrie Perenlatora
A Complete Lins Of Dubes
B wMh to give tiidie*, we have a cm














N. E KENNARD HARDWARE CO.
Morehwd, Kwtwky.
n—wimi, n.i.ii,ir It. i9ir /" v: - ' FHHm Of Thm I
% ^ Surplus Factory Stock ^ ^
In The Newr TO RESOLD AT In The New
CAUDILL BLDG.
iCXOSS STREET FRCMf 
AMOS ^ AIVDY PUBUC SALE
t
CAUDIU BLDG.
iCROSS STREET FROM 
AMOS «n ANDT
TORY COSTS, AND MUST BE SOLD BEFORE CHRISTMAS, BECAUSE 
THIS STORE ROOM WAS RENTED FOR THE SOLEPURPOSEOF UN­
LOADING THIS HOUDAY MERCHANDISE, ANDWE MUST VACATE 













Othcn M low as 49e
BefeMbr 1.00 22 teb
DOLLS
49(














WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TOYS I
AND GIFTS


























WE HAVE GIFTS 
lor GROWN-UPS
As Wd As Fv Qiildrai
■ ^^Trei* 1 N'ai! PoU*h Bet* aUnUBKOoc*








Pin curt Bet* 
r«> Srt*
ChiB* Sm 
S Shooter Platel* 
Loi« Cap Platobi
ttanjr ethen loo m 
amn to aeutoa
Begoiar lOe Regnlar2Se Regular 2.00
TOYS-GIFTS TOYS-GIFTS. TOn-GIFTS
" 5c 10c 98c
Odm at 1.37















Others sa iow^as 2J10 .
SLEDS
1.95




With biUen, beD, !Bgfats
14.95
ALL GIFTS and TOYS sobjed To Prif^Sale -Hrd CoaonFinl Served — When our slock is gone, We are, 
Thru Tlien we say,“A Merry Christaias with A Happy And Prosperpus Hew Year To You All”
TOY and 
GIFT Store Liquidatins in New Caudill Bids. 
Across The Street FroB Anos'H Andf
■ 4- ■ ■






Society l“lta.TSr a^«i£ S-nliMK'lawyer of LouiarUIe ao4 Aalrmaa 
of the nate Camitiinee on -Sadal 
and Economic Stauu of Wenen 
----- --- tv^s guest speaker at the re»nlar
H,. .SlS-D. 5^»--:
bo^ to a mimber of taeir ‘^®*S|L'oec«inber 8.
kat Wednesday at an oyster ^ meetine covered ta\ the
lege where a turkey dinner 
.'ser.-cd ta twenty four___ i p^r^ag .teepiiahtv were the foUdwlng:
Hn joo i»d iu)>ar> i*.
r.ifUi^TM;inn.^ ^ m; ti





Me=.-er*: Ctias Hog^. Ivan ..^he Achievemenu of strucuoa Mrs Hogge Is con%-aie«;
Hogge. Roy Comette. BUI Lane. ^ given‘-.arthe iobbv ofjng nicely and bepes to soon be
HaL^after thi «« again.
. dinner. \ ---------
hour ZA Leon Booa 2* »ace 
Rawlikik UC gfciiwih ~ 
Chnatine Thnr. 2*
«r WalB-a ^ Harpham. 2*
home U« Satarday. Prt»es wm
Ernest Jay»«- 23. ««»■» Lewis, 22; Creed
______ tan Bayse 22; Harold .Booth, 23
r.'T - ____ Ruid.el Boyd. 23 aNWlie Crabtree
etm rrem neep^___ _ Hawley. 22; Mrs. R. G.
Mrs. Arthur HOCV fWuraed ^ ^ore^^ Justice. 23 W
gt; Markham. 23 Lucille Morris 22 
Csr: Stewart. 23 Mary Frank WV 
lev :2B; Frances Abrams 2.16. Jack 
;^.-i:er 22; Robena BU.bop. 21; 
<.-Kte.: Co^ 21: Jtiilan Lee Dor
(Conttnoed Pram t-age mu 
paraiion lor the eniertainmeai by 
Mr Kane that followed. AsMstant 
Cooeb Lcn mibr also was asked to
Coatiimed Fruc Page One) 
to get acrosa the street, got doem 
on his haoda and knees and enw- 
led 'aenm. Feet were decidedly 
more up than down cm Monday
tn California, floods 
'.oil whJ!e'*Cw stums rtekert hsrae 
in-tbe East.
Altogether the post few dayn 
Mem to have been about th* 
wont in the tnUre eounny.
don. Tom Hogge.
Page l.
tm Hogge. J W Hogge. Roy Hoi-
broot J. H, Adam.. Telfoid Gere- the memben of the literary di^
_________ Attorney and"^ Carl Hogge]j3^'^H^,i^Mrs. J. U Boggess.
■ Adv returned to '^leir home m Oiua%5|j,5 \iatw.i Alfrey
____ _ homa City, Oklahoma Saturday
Bretfeer-to-Law Died ' nigh*- He had bren called here to
Mrs C. O. Leach was called to; attend the funeral, of his brother.
Ashland last Thursday by the MurveJ Hogge two weeks ago. He 
death of her brother-in-law. Je«.e remained until his mother.
Bond who passed away on Tue.«-: .A.*thur Hogge underwent a 
iky. Mr Bond had bren lU for , enuon in lenngton, 
wveral months. Funeral services , —
were heiil at the home Thursday j HOCSE FOR REST: on 
attemooD and bunal was made in | six .Rooms and bath. See 
the .Asa2.nd cemetery ; l. AI.I.ES.
This is the annual Christina. 
pa.-ty a: which each member is pre­
sented with a gift by her -Sunshine 
Sister” .All members are urged to Fans News
7 ■ —U Mr. CTvde Keeton 'a: The results of the Fanston -lurti Qmnty) scdl exper.ment 
0 be done
ly nd wife and 
„ , -atile son Luther Carl. Mrs-.W. H.
^ “1 Keeton and son Chester and Mrs. (-c;d shira.whai
*• IU C. McGuire and daughta- Fran- prove poor land. The average yieW; 
jees motored to L«jngton Satarday corn in Laurel county for the j
"i* ~ ™
and >-as presented by Bar- 
bnn .Ann Hogge. The color scheme ^
—“ pink and white. Cake and brick j *'***“•
bis year the mem 
their husbands > ' Held 1
ice cream we.re «nred with 'the 
stork embiem imprmted. Thirty 
guests were present.
a &A busheU per am for 
i years, but where lime- 
superphosphate
' Mrs. Hanley Baoson ami Mrs 
After a banquet served by the}Ernes: Javne were sbopalng in 
ladies of ‘2e Methodist Mlasionary j i .^tngtnR g( thk week, used the average yield was 4S bush-
uhe following program ra ^n-j Mr. and Mra. BUI Lindii^^;eU- The corn was grown in a rota- | 
Isvoatum Mrs. A. U ““"jcre^ were the we^ e^ g^ tlon of com. soybetas. winter gain !
(rye or wheacj and clover until 
1331. when the rottUon was chang
• " . T. F. I Reading .. Evalee Wood [
Vloiin Snk> _ . . -
Mr. »Kisrs«i;r'™h~
Ceone.Mr.aDdMa.E.K.3neff!E w McKinney and other rel- ***“ (sorghum far
Christmos CareU iatives. ,«trup was substituted for corn par.
r guests of Rev. and Mrs. 1 ,«t. and two yeers. Adc or grasees and legumes. No ;
Keith Davis I Mary Bail^ of MUway is manure was jred on the llrs: .nine
.O®.^ -JU.,,™* TOl a wn-l ^ ^ „™ CH„» -Ju,
flnndav morning December 12. 
the T. W girls held a candle Ugbt 
service on the bbrary *«ps. Sertp- 
tnre. prayer and wnging of OnSat-
awvlB. On account of the intense I 
okl, the pretfSa' mie VlM Mmt 
tw^t to bematfttl Christmas mes
Elijah Monroe' a>gge wOl arrive
^—— , Saturday from Washlngnm
T. W. tagest BeM University to spend the Holidays
tlvdy deeoraieA The tables wltt miph anl'
their red and stiver polnsettt with 
ptae and red randies in cry sal 
enndle sticks gave to all a happy 
gaitttde. The 7. M. men Jotned the 
T. W. and a short but very In- 
lesesting' pngnm eras enjoyed.
Monday ni^ tha young, women 
keU their annual. OirlBtaiaa party 
te *itig 7oung haU. There was a 
CkristniBs canjs after which there 
ka wnrti merttaaaBtM theQi ' ‘
Mrs. a F. Whitaker and tkn^ 
ler Gene of Frankfort, Ky.. and 
Mrs. J. W. Holbroak and chlldrea 
of OUve Hill,' all visited their 
thee. Mia. A. L. Miller over the
Dr. apd Mrs. Judd. Prof, and Mrs. 
M. E George emmainert the Fac- 
olty members Wednesday nlgbi 
Peff L ;tiie Judd home. The eniertainm
ennsUted of tinging Christmei 
earols Mkrwed by refreshmei
'...31w men of Tbampeon Hall wgrt 
knate at a dance given Wedn^ri^
A far the people of the college. 
Ike was furnished by the Blue 
d Gold Orohestra.
- TBk wtsmaiu Council 
Chnetlau Church met at the hone 
of Mn. iturvel Crosley Thunday 
evening, ^th Mrk Crosley 
Mis. Ernest Jayne' as hosu 
New officers were ekeced far the
Mrs. Lester Hogge i
« three tktles of BrliMe Friday 
■AenooD. Mrs. a I. Hoke won 
M«i score, Mn. a a Babb, ttn*> 
gefaa, Mis. OKmnhelffler. se
coming year. Mn Bartley Baneon, 
Prraident,' Mn E D. Patton, Vice 
President. Mn Uster Hogge 
secretary, Mn N. E Kennaid,
Mrs. a a Kimsman returned 
Saturday from a three weeks stay 
M St. Peteraburg, Florida, where 
e was/tbe gnest of her daughter
Mo. E. E. <kan and family.
which was very attractive la Iti 
Christmas decoradoos. A funi 
was received which will help send 
Misses Winona MUkr and Althea 
Thompoo to Oxford, Ohio to the 
National 7. W. C. A. convemlon.
Oarar. Blair arrived here Sun- 
ffiy night from his home in Rwe- 
aiz. Artaona to spend the holidays 
mtth his permiis. Mr. and Mn Is­
aac Bl^r and hit wife and child­
ren. Mn Blair has been here, for 
uevoal weeks. They will rent^ 
to Rioenix after Chriatinss. /
Ihe flbewer Fee Mra. HteSi
Mrs. Drew Evans. Jr. wae boat- 
aae to a ahower at her home last 
witim^y to of her sietciHii-
kw. Mrs, Wood'Hlntoa The eve- 
Bing was spent soctaUy.
Mn Berry Branham living 
the Flemlngsburg highway 
Tumdaj morning on the slippery 
of her home, breaking her 
aim and brulaing herakf quite
Win a prixe. Rrad McKlnoeya ad
'«S|
or eighteen crape of 
check plots was 9 bdshels per acre. 
,and on the plots treated with Ume- 
opention several days aga She ] mw ud nperpheuphate it was 4S 
is reported recovering nicely. iboahels. For the nine corn crops I 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge andim} vfaich manure was utfd the
two chUdm of Leztngitoa 
Sunday guests of the farmen par­
ents. Hr. and Mn E Hogge.
Mr. and Mn Roy Cornette and 
lugbter were week-end visUors tn
yield
the check plot and 51 bushels on 
the one ireeted with Ume and 
The compareve yields 
of oher crops were; soyticens hay.
Miss Mary Hogge has reiuriied 
home from Huntington W. Ta.. 
where she visited far mveral days.
Dr. A. 7. Lloyd stopped tn More, 
head Monday at the Dean C3aimia 
Nick ell home. On hie return Qdp 
— - 0
Ahy. Grene Boknaon-of AMi- 
land visited bis deu^iter at the 
H. C. Lewis home Soniky.
Miss Lula Merttkib of Aihknd 
was the weekend guest of Ifra. 
*-L-MVler. 3
-cutting of clover and grass, 
poonds and 2.171} pounds. For the 
eight years that the hay crop has 
been affected by manure used on 
the core, the average yields fori 
the Sist cutting'base been 270 
pounds and aju pounds, diften 
good second cuRings are obtained ‘ 
Btan the treated plots. -Also, thel
TABOK SHOE
(CMidnued Pram Page <
Thursday ..afternoia an„..imw. 
gage a delightful diver tra : 
the lobby of AlUe Toung Hall
These studeate wkr are In the 
upper fifteen per emit, SK m». 
Emma Sample 23 Edna Pearl 
Coyle 29: Mrs. Ocuvia Craves, 23. 
Frances Perati. 23. Evalyh Harp-
Wlnap
page L Section Three
Rebecca Patna returned to Lex- 
Ingiorr Unlverai^ Sunday after a 
week's i»«>— at h«n* with her
Mias Leok Margaret Catufin and 
Miu Katherine Daniels ' 
bean guests of Li, ftiHanSa 
and Mr. and Mn. Earl May Sun-
Mr. and Mn. Baynumd Cooksey 
Ot AetiUnA ^mt lad week end 
with the foimen aodier. Mrs. 
Pearl Cooksey of Moiehead.
Mrs. M. M. Hidges who was sp­
in Laxtngtoo last
. Sunday. She
yields. The avenge yields of 
since manure was used have’
LS busheU and K7 buiheli.
(ta the CampbellsviUe-(Taylor-1 
Oo&ty) experiment field, started.; 
id 1320. the average ylakli of crops 
oo the unllmed and anfeniUsed 
dMck and on the Unwd and pboa- 
pheted plots were:
Corn 30 bushels and 57 boMidn 
at A2 bushels A laMmsbcis. 
Hay. 1568 pounds and 37» Bm 
Manure was used t& tn the 
Sasl^»
The.eorn and tobarro now iwadne 
odln Kentucky could be more eeqn 
cmkally produced on rwo-thirde of 
the prebem acerage, now devoted 
to these crops.
FOR THE CHRBTMAS SEASON





Clean Up For 
The'Christmas Reason
The Eagle Oeamerv Greet Yww mmA swggnt ihffi mw m the ideal 
ti^ mfave ywQi isfai Qe-uag P—e. Ov service le reliabfe, 
Mr dalhea ^ bnefc ekued amd ready far mM.
CaU ua for eerviesS. We wiO eafl fnr aad defiver. iMh joba givck
lefN.
LYLE C TACKETT, 1
THE EAGLE CLEANERS
The Best To YSu 
We extend the-best of 
-^eftristmas Wjjshes fo
friends and customers Ht 
this section
Wrecking Serrice, Onr Wrecker 
^ways ready, Repair Shop-lcoaplele 
repair shop ready to answer your 
needL Auto Parb-Ow ihtdis^coH- 
plele. Healeis-For whrier serrkn 
AnlHfreeze -Protect yov car with 
Prestone, Aloiboi or eiyceriiK
If Its for an automobile, ~
we have it
CARR PERRY MOTOR 
^ COMPANY
lAT KUT.Hhmrr
■ •r r' ■ ■ ^' I
Pm Two Progrmu < Chrimm ShtPitimg 0f Tk^ Ho* Tkmndmr, fttirnttr 24, 1997
Take Care Of Tear Haada
If you would have soft. youn«- 
looking hands In splt« of dusUng. 
dish-washing and gardening, keep 
your hand lotions In convenient
. a good hand In- 
rery time ^ wash your
hands. It Julrt takes a-few seconds 
to smooth a few drops of lotion' or 
a dab of cream over your hi 
and you on massage your hands 
and you go onM the ne» task. Cul­
tivate the haUt of wearing gioves 
when you duii. Nothing is harder
handa than dust and famicure 
poU^ A pair of MMltdng rubber 
^ves are not bungleenme and will
last a tong time. Soft lestber glovee 
that are treated inalde are emfor- 
t^le for gardening 
hemwmey atwelv w oaraa
BaNson Drug 
Gives Service
Yean Of Seirice To Row 
(AHuity Citioei
as dMdlees suiudiiM. Udgtejr M7« 
Che sun is blue end to the lababU* 
ants of otter worlds may eUns as 
la"bluer att than Vega. AccMttng 
>tb interisr of it le
let WMSeo degrees FMaast, and 
I of the ninety known elupiinii a- 
I bout fifty of tbmn are found in the 
I sun. Helium was discovered in (he 
before it. was In the earth. The
___ __ Iheai and light stream off frmjt
Seventeen yearn of corulnuou* set dl ration. Of
Equipment, Plus Mechanics I lUhcKl ■“ a«wl» sun. tnm
SknttrpmSUu
bNewbopriK
Fotmnly Owmer By Htt 
eUBaoa, Mr. Shna Mm Mov* 
ed Reeewtly Frotm Morgan
Actnetad by the
In thla city.
dUfOB m Aagust of this year, who 
it Is fkiped win remain her* perma­
nently. ar.X.B.
mefThsM. and tua already Asini 
conaldaraMe increaie la hla bott-
naae tonce taking ebKva. Be eo»' 
dueia wbat ip ritbUy vavn an a 
‘Bargain store". He aalls Mod w 
charnUse at a small margin at 
piQftt. and by JUm so to ahie to 
make ami keep NttoCad cuaW 
am Be aelto betb new and uaed 
ctothlng shoes and twusehold equip 
tarn at bargain prtoae.
Mr. Shtsa to a pragraMva bm 
one who to Interested in
Ib opgaing oorn !w repair ahop Ve Itave tried to aierimhlr eqoi 
i^'Wlw'^ogellicr apd eaceeaafiil repair worit.
the comer of Mein St«*t and CbH*!!. -^IHutchl^
R^ttf^ibeUdagM
inth end took !“«■ <><•>«*•« terntwy. bp
• period the store has been lomced 
' in the same spot, and during that 
[ period ha., seen this dty live
We AreDeady To Serve You r merctol fencer.A history of tbc'BanaoB Drug f Store in the past 
I htoiory of '
Our ahop U < I boy. Our , the store under t)u t
a are as got^ ae any in this section. They kaow dw motor
f of Mr. Batuon baa prugeseed with 
^ Horehead and has kept a trifle In 
t advance of
807. AD. solar opatM wet«lr»miiy hare fton Iforgan county'In 
noticed, althoagh the telaaaope was' 
not tnveoted aotil leiO. SMeo then 
have
!to bring tbe c
as many an two hundred . 
been noticed « one ttnm. They 
■asm to br berded tmaihm along 
naar the «pMtm. In 1I3B Cept. 
Davis saw eu be co^wterl
was 180.000 mii»f long, am had 
teaa of MUOOlOOOjnO muat« 
milaa. The ^laral condusloa 
to that tmaie MbUMto —« Infltoence
of yovr ear and know how to repair m,aada£actoritly.
A ear ia joat aa good aa ita repatn. When we make re paisa «• 
year ear, or recondition it, yon may he aanred that die job ia tham>
onghly done and well. Yon nmat be 
When yoor car needs oveiiiaiilinj
or we are not a
Seventeen yean ago, a bualnete |
. a Horehead was more or lass of a I 
f haaerd. Then; was no pAtlcular* - 
, incentive lo J bustosee man to to- * 
L cate here, othir chan the tool that 
’ there was thr beginning of a town. 
f Hr. Bateson huwever. was unafraid 
t of the futur; He began to. buUd 
I his business i s foundation of aer-
T. L..Debct.
that he
rml dttoen. air ttmOy to located in 
one of tbe gnet honm of the dky.
rt of
of the eel»ooll<*> or tue acnooi i ■ pert <g tte am-
in Mordbead‘“^ “• •
_ K. w.,. at. tbe immmu of eU other dctaom 
a of tbto caananitity centered about 
tbo fuume Mowtb end eftmae 
ment of ttto dty and oomity.
» wtUt seveml to youraMI to wetoome htoe to tbe
dt dty end to b^ to make him. M 
of him. having beat'manager H that he tea wticome sddlUbn lo tbe
a cmqony stmv a Bayallon. Ky. businew drcle
it in and let ns serve yon. Yon cant go wrong
HALL and TAYLOR
I vice and hor -t. resulu have 
more than ;u-:ir:ed hts c.'infldcoee.
As Che cit/ 4:-ew a:id jxpa-4rt. 
so the Bau.«on Drug Store ^ew and 
' expanded. Ur Baitaoa hiinaeU to 
; a regtsiered phurmactoi and to one 
5 of the best in -he country. Me dto- 
i penses hi:; ow n medldnea and, ia 
J noted for tito care in preparing pee- 
& M xriptlons.
g T : The stock Jf this atere irons of
ioegeea!gaa»eggeggegeggegggc5aamgaaaaaMam'S’.S,”'°i'^..^.^t^.
--------  “ Kentucky Mi. Batteon keeps
Comer Faufauika and Rai
Refreshins Sleep
is a PERFECT GIFT
GIVE USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS
SOME OF om SPECL4LS FOR X.VL4S SHOPPERS
PABCO RUGS 9X12>:>:A REAL VALUE $4.00
, abreast of :h>- -antes and .his drug 
I stock is alw-a> -i up-Urthe-minuto In 
I every depariment.
In keepiTt),’ wuh the modm 
I trend in drag itorcs. Hr. Bad:
ALL KINDS OF STAND TABLB
$1.35 TO $9.50 
Flash tighis Aid BaHmsi 
49( To 98c
Dining Room Snit, S89.00. A RegnUr S125.00 Valne.
Sed Room Siiit, $89.00. A Regolar $125.00 Vahe 
Mattresses, $5.25. Special 5or Shrisbnes 




1 :he first to this seetuw 
J of the sua- -.a ;n.siall a camptou- 
jibdwicb an<i fountain service. Me 
has comlruwl ihui department, u. 
an accomodation to hLs patrona.
There U not a. thing to,tbe dnigt 
I line that can be found to any aiy | 
drug ;.tore, that to not tofured for 
\ aale at Baoaon’a. Coun^ts servlcr;; 
I and asriemnu that are ever aler.
. oanitele
le,. specializing to 
Eiuniquc ltoe>T that make deligb.'u.
I C!!n--tn
liiHii
I i:a;.,.on. and they- wlH t
that yoilr order i
LAMPS 0? 
98c
oui-r-.g cttisen, lnterc..i..<i -
YOU DON’T Visrr ^UR STORE 
Your Cliristmas Yon W3l Be Sorfy
A Peek At The 
Sim And Stirs
1938
WE KAYE SANTA-lN ALL HIS GLORY
[ tali'TOuic '>f cvVt! Give
HO-^IEKV. 2 THREAD IRKF.GIILABS
Regular 98c For 69c 
THE NEW APPLE ANKLET 
In AD Shades----- 20c aPair
SNOW SUITS
people seem to timU;r<iand|
‘ of orb:'-, rl 13,000,-;
!:000 miles nearer t-w : No C.rrviiK Ome , V
SIMMONS 'H&y'itLj/ieiat
3 pieeeA -4U colon 
Bid eizee 91.59 
to 95.30 and up 
tol4« WE WILL 
SAVE YOU MON- 





B. R. Slrwt- LiH. of Pnidii,
l-nar.ed u the sun to an airplane 
^traveling at the rate of slxty^miles 
per hour and neter -stopped or n> 
during bis speed, he would not yet 
Itave reached his deRttoation; nor 
would he raach it untli about im 
It appears to be a llicic more than 
,a half of a degree in diamecer!'
I which to about 806.000 mites for 
'its dU^heter. Its volume is 1.300.000 
UmB that of tte earth. Its masi to 
750 times that of all ttn punets 
moans iivjbe solar ^ystemu Its 
destiny aeeifc to be about one 
fourth that oiUie eanh. or 1.4 that 
of water. A mui weighing ISO Rw. 
at the mnh’s equator would wel^ 
about two tooa at the sun's equator. 
A stone would tot) sixteen feet the 
first second at the earth's equator, 
and 4«4 fact at the sun's equetor. 
would require- 800,000 * -
Bs to praduee a day u b
and you git e years of Refreshing^ Sldep - 
Everything you could Wish for Christmas
When joa give a Beautyrest, yoa give the greatml aid to soond 
sleep that acienee has yet devdopeL And sound sleep is an impM* 
tant step towards health and youthfolneM. Any woman would 
tlimnb yon 365 days a year for tku htxnnmuly eomfortable mat> 
treas. Yoor ehoeee of S lovely colon. CoBvenienl badge! terma 













Utoriil Notes Fm The Rks
The RovaflComriy News
Bite A S«i« or haaa iud tbilr eyta oveHd lut 
rridwiiflit ter BtoaF «i tte 
bnvif tlu odd tad tttwidtd tta*
Ccnuonimr OuteCBta Tnt at
Rtldnan. wbn* tte
mtasr tht ddMW of Mero- iFIro Buck CauptBj ikmtmwtnt^ lid to tboB te to dw world '
tap ChrtatBu Spirit oaBtOy la 
wbOB put Into pracdeo, and what
OirtatBiat Trte U tmdoatotadtjr a 
Uvioc esouapla of Ctw CbrlatBaa 
SplHt. But it la more than that. It 
te a iMhc aaampla of what mv 
whaa the right
roaohittea. after haying aav wh '̂ bad brought bonta to team the out- 
har alatar communltir at Halteiff^fa^ona and runious mtai they 
haateaandu doing. Andonr ant-.have been paying tar 
geatian for that resolutloB la “Have Before the new inmaae h.r.m. «{. 
a Cwnmunlty Chrtgtmaa ‘nee ln|(ective. the ralat In Morehead
man who hm the rte *telM 
aka\^hoM of a pnifoet and put U 
. It waa not only an oample. 
«a\an ohfoet teaa- 
hFw la an apprapdata ttma ter 
Morehand fo ate a Mow
Morehaad In Decembar. 1
“Since the recent «*■*—— of 
twelve and one-half pcpoaot In 
the Inaurance ratea, which waa 
put into effect thwntetff the 
Bate, ^dtlienc of IfnrMial bave
were higher by far tha& waa either 
{reaaonable or right, with the to- 
cream the rate baa become euch aa 
to be pneiknug prohibitive In 
moat initaneea. The old rate hwl 
[run ae high aa ten per cam. 
new rate nwkea It the hlgha 
tereet rata known.'
I I Tragady stalkad, appaivu^ In






to give your kttivc board .tha 
jbrM tradMeoai touch o^ g^ 
ipirits (hat apell ^ood Ulow* 
Udp.
.anddanon 
atntad to the worid the kind of 
>foUt.that Uve here. Out of 
flood came the proof that the
pie of thla conuBunity are all__
thara uter tha aUn,“ that Sfore- 
bead can and wlU take care of
bar own. that th« ic ty_____
hare tha eplrii of the Bible wbatw 
In the itnag an urged to care for 
the weak.
and la toBtf
ing (rim what wu the pcoeteat 
trial theaa people have ban iw 
qulred to endure. But in foUa of the 
damage done, the flood of Monday 
night brought the aplrit that makea 





The foQowlng dipping appear- 
, ed under the above caption In the 
; Southern Agr
It waa sent to tha Rowan County 
I News by Dr. H, Van Antwerp, with
f knowing that (foeitiag grurirwiwi prefer to ninkc Aar parted aC dw S. nnd W. DU|
<«xeelleiKe, that the eeiection is complete utai that they can always find what they want hm. at 
Ae pete they want to pay. Our hnaineae io built oei good wifl and rcgnlar patronage. Let ■§ Mp mte
^ "What la wrong with the ebove 
I clipping? Nothing except that In 
■ the space following the Howan 
[ County.' the izUOala. 'N. C.' 8p 
I pears. How happy a realisation It 
f tould be if we could Insert -KT 
I Instead of 'N. C."
"Richer sails, convenient bemm 
nd education people—thU U the
__ extannon vetoptag. She is making stridm Is
**• ^ coBterdal and“Wa can find ix> better goal to­
ward whldt to atrlve." mys County 
Agent W. G. Teager and surely 
thcae three things are —ntimi u, 
the finer rural life we are 'all try- 
'-------bring ten. Each
great headway from the view p«<n» 
of gnrwth. In a few weeks at tha 
she will be ecpitpped wttb a 
' electric ligbt piam
that will be large enough to tako
, . , • - - ------- care of the Industrial daveJopmonC
01 the dty and the entire territorythey a
14 W01aU go together. It U a folend- . woiklBg progna, aa wdl u a 
striking slogan. Mr. Jeager has of- 





a bright future, a fonire that u 
the «vy of the surrounding towns 
and ctUeg a future that will um be
tang Is
But Morehead is taUlng down on 
her Job of Chy BaUdtttg. a fact 
that couM not be brought out to 
at the
meeting of the Etwaali Onh Mat 
Monday night For the chief to^ 
pf-converradon and dtseuasfon ar 
that meeting was “AdvertlaUig^ 
jnimously de­
cided at that meeUng to arrange
booklet and publlah it for tree dis-
in which the dUsens of Morehaed 
are guilty of neglect, a Held which 
will from now on haye mtvh to do 
wlUt the it dty makeo 
on the traveler and on the man 
with a ring
to making this dty bla h 
We are absolutely faiHng to 
make Uorebead a caty BcautttuL 
No definite irian was in (he miad 
or the original setUara of the dty. 
with the result that the streets aio 
crooked and narrow, the 
ml to the foney of the tmilden.-The 
result U pnctlcadly an CM World 
>, interesting and beeuUful.
ABB WOMSB
FLACkB THAN ROWAN 
Sepc. 11. ite)
“We of Rowan county are hw 
dlnod to eritldae and "knock" 
Rowan county as the amt of bB 
poverty and “hard-up-nem." Thara
mbuuo,.
-ml "PI»rOmlO«, of I
“ ■''‘'too o' ”o»oo coontj. wbT2
tor_.UM.umt, .nU m. a„.,.u mUUO.
S. C CMudlil was appointed at the li,Kiu(iing south Dakota.
KantclubmeeUng to Jock after the | Nebraska. sas. Bflaumrt. South; 
gathe^ of the material for tbe|em Illinois and Indiana H;nd can- 
pampleL He Is already on the Job.iirai and western Kentucky-
sending out letters to various men I ___________
of the county, asking them to furn-! CRAMBBB OP
Ish data and artlf:le on the products ; (s NEEDED
and the natural resources of the October A nS
coun^ as well as on the Industries ' ____
t^l huv, ufn»* b«o jfmlop«l ..E.,r!.to lu m^y. lU. nod
that are In the process of develop-
HAKINO MOUHBAD THE 
CITY BEACTIPDl
March 17. latT
Morebead is unquestionably de-
A new dtlaen brings other new 
dtlxens A new home creata an- 
I other new borne. Cities are built by 
(Continued On Page Six)
We estrry all the i 1 bnte of licpion, M weO ae the Old Bonded
wUakeya tet hove been eo popular. Onr etoek of D«Mneotk and Imported 
wines io eemplale and owaitee yoor wUL Chriatnuw eoDe for special whin- MARTIN’S 
BARBER SWOP
r«ryov^Ma«7«>«flla«Mir«>-^«kamBeteslete Stock. Ov teek «rf Btedte ia ande np 
rhatehranda. Weten # fnB teefc of Bewled ated te%kl whiakcjrs.-
TRY ONE OF OUR OLD BONDS
The Barber -Sipp Where Service 
is Paramount
In our most campletr stock of Bonded whiskeys you will find an old 
friend, a whiskey that you have known and liket].
9eyn Ae ml|>Cto that t
for years and has bnfit up ha pat> 
he rjiatomer Must be -Snriafcwl, -:';=s
They are:
L W. 'Harper 
Old .Sunny Brook 
QldCrow .
HIU & HiD
We suggest: A bottle of selected Vintage 
Virinei; the prefrimd Gift for Gendemen of 
Good Taste.
Tim m ... k^wuu. n w. kryp thryy rhuiry going .11 thr- 
Hm expert het^terr ere ml year rerviee.
Old Taylor 
Old Grai-d Oad 
Old Overall,' Rye
Wjjm A SANITARY BARBER SHOP i
a of the State Board io e whh to the tea. ■7
eatdetaiL Every danger iaeliminated. Your heaUkkonrfimcte
We Specialize h Bobs For Ladies And Hines
WINES
We have a 1 . For Cbriadnao we offer eho
“ You Must Be Sotufied Or We Are Not Smtiefied'^
We limte Your Continned Patrma^
mnramay Wpmteatalfai^pinti; Fima; fifths andhaGoDoa.. '
TIieS.andW. I i' ARY Martin Barber Shop i
DEUVEftlES MADE ON CHRISTMAS EVE
ORVILLE MARTIN, Proprietor 
Gty Hotel fiiuldii^




Chronology Report Of Rowan
( CantUnied Firm Pift One)
U* Emngion poet won ning^lf- 
ahlp drive; due of four. Mm 
Alice. Ifarserct and Geoife <M> 
vm and Blanche emnplete
Ifocehead ngh. ^
Ha7 30; Mre. W. d died; A. 
H. Pointa nev ashler V OtHena 
BS"e; Gteen Track line 
Jane ft Bowaa CouotT News la­
med 30 pefe Aaerican l«fhm 
Cdthon.
June 35: John Hnwarf Pajnw 
«u elected Pneldcnt at Moctheed 
autc Teachett CoBefe.
Au«. 22: Herbert Proctor diet 
Ouke r^dMd bb *V 
Ht. Surlias Ba Cem^ Bale 
La* Bo«ie married; New CoUe«e 
Lltoai7 to be built.
Sept, ft Poet eoce taiUdtaf waa
belBC GoUe’a to apta matt.
Sept. 13: Kj. Ppwer *»Id to Ky. 
OtUlUee Col Rowan Co. has chanre 
tar forest service.
OcL 3: Burjeaa HaU torn down. 
OcL 10: Harvey B. Miner died. 
OcL 2t Mrs. Bhrln* Baefbrd died. 
Nov. 21; Dr. A. P. EUlngUm open­
ed Dental office; Training School 
building contract let.
Dec. 5; Coldest spell on record 
here. Prom 5 to 6 below.
Dec. 19; Capt. T. W. Rose ffl; 




iee to be imprint 
Jan 29: Public School nor^'de­
stroyed by flra; J. A. Bays leri^ 
dawe destroyed by fire;FttL & Mis. ummu. dM.
Mar. 12: Ptre guta eounty dark’s 
oA^ record Sort Crosth-
waUe bat tdg tlflx; beU ^ ml«ed 
turn at Cnsaoaterg.
Mar. 28: BUnd horae nenriy 
_iuset wreck for Mrs. C C. Walu 
a^ Wilfred; A. T. tktum hut bi 
reck.
April-2: Morchend Pt^ Sdiool 
> open aftac Are- 
Apcil ft BIU Battaon was boral 
AgSlaft A. JL Fraley died; 
tatbnr of CvereU RandaU died. 
May 1; Faihtt of Mzs. A. W. 
Young died. ^
May K- Morehead mUl dastroy- 
ed by fire; Drew Bvane U leriouaiy 
Ul; Work of purehaalag tract for 
forest reserve underway.
July 1ft Dr. T. A. E. Evans ap­
pointed County Health head; Herb 
JohnsoiL died; Traffic lights In- 
suDed.
Aup 2ft “Peeper” acUve peeping 
In windows of city; fUIi^ Hol- 
breok injured when atruek by 
plank from a bridge; Owen Barn­
hart died; John Pnneea Croaley 
was bora.
Aug. 27: D. C CndU eeriouaty
I:
Aug. 39: Mary Chrolytt Oeecdon
waalMca.
Sept 21: BBadietlt HrKlMtay 
wmiani Lane married; Sam C 




OcL b Hog cbdera 
ooumy; PWr held on 
tetnday; Dr. N. C. MM «tro- 
pnetor toeatce here.
OcL 22; Father of C F. Didey 
died; County tgm« te^icted, tor 
two yean; Midland Ttail la rtbtoh- 
ed and opened to traffic Fitest 
lands being bought by fioverotoenu
Nov. 19: Phylha Ana Affray bad­
ly faura^
Dm. 17: Morehenrt Collage ad­
mitted to S. I. A. A.; Bays Jewelry 
store robbed; Qty dressed up for 





color^ ntalaar ef Judge Young 
died NO tax aOowad;
Mr. and ^ M^iphall Bnat re-
Jan. 7: Oeeega Dewey, Dowalag, 
Jr., bora; Odmaey at Court bouse 
osabee.
Jaa 21: JMle MflTiiiieli kfila^ 
RcgUtraOoa Mb over 
ye*r.
Frit 1* Batta men rubbed. 
Feb. »
Boston Ubgan died. lUUy-
Mar. 3: Btabop’a store robbed --- 
again; CWsm aak raducilon In 
Bgtat iaa power letcc Merebante 
go to Frankfort “ “ ' *—
Stow tax.
Mar. 10: Prat D. M. HoRirook 
died; MIm J^ta Ifinlah wnined 
ank^ Oop loan btenka arrive; 
Bobbie Allen has leg to a caA be- 
esuse at ritesmattom.
Mar. SI: Sant Jobnaos died: G.
M Holwwto, ondwtakv. (Bed; ap- 
of ctfhge cut ^ OPTy
wv dedlcMd; Biabops Drag Core 
Bgrinr robbed; Morehead Fleaaln^ 
nrg note dadlcetad.
June 9: Fred Wbeetley (Bed; MB^
marrtege April S-
,.A lone 23; WlBa Mae I 
Demi AtAlnooe mafrti^
Ttii;tm‘wnmerstoring Fanners.
Jan. i. 1930: Adolph Black died 
of knife- wounds, by Bert Stanley.
Jan 9: Fire destroys Sam C. Cau­
dill home: l-oule McClurff dled.
J.ir. 3i>: Squire HofW®
83 years. Knrollment at College j 
well over Iasi year same time.
Mar 1: Mary Joe Wilson. Everett 
Blair marned.
Mar. 20; Mrs. W. T. CiudlU was 
appoinied County superintendent.
Mar- 27: Mrs. -Emma BBttson 
died. Aged 72 yearn
Mar 31: Capt. J- W. Rose dled.
Agetl 84 years.
April H: Prof W L. Jayne died, 
Age<i 57
April 18; Mrs. fillen Durham 
died-
April 10: Mrs. Fell* Powers died, 
aged 89 years.
.May 2; Dr. J. H. Payne inaugural 
• ed president at M. S. T. C.
May 21. C. E. Bishop died, aged
It at College <x-65 yeai Junel e&Enr
csedB all preriouB tneords.
Hay 3i: faiuee H. Boraa died. 
Aged 71 years.
July 10; Talkies make hit with 
Cosy theatre.
July 10: Water commlwdong asks 
ritixena to economise on water.
July 17: Enrollment still grow­
ing.
July 24; George Turner. EaUott- 
vUle. died.
Aug 7: Mrs. Dudley Caudill, died 
Aged 34; Water to be bad only four 
hours ■ day.
Aug. 28: Mrs. Laura Hayes died.
Sepu 18: TelephonK rebuilding 
making progress.
SepL 25: Huge enroUment great 
mtipilse to college autboriUes.
Oct. 1: aty mall delivery tor the 
first time; Rtmran Coun^ News In 
new home In Allen building.
OcL 30: Mrs. Grant Lewis died.
Nov. '13: County Agent Goff was 
rwempbyed; Forest fires toughk a- 
tong about 700 acres.
Dec 4: Fires destroy two build- 
. toga; Many
tUng”—fir




ready got one," 0
dsetiiaugbtarthea 
if tben't anythnit bettw ttau o 
bottie of QlCTinore. if i rwo
'e> the whitkay of a Ufotimo, 
-pc -.i-jced by meo wbo'vc epeat rfiecr 
hfp<.-no mridnt it—a total of neerty 
500' yean of whUkey-makinf ikUL




Tha jwrtoct tor 
Hot. A aonree oi 
prid* and pIwasMW 




Spiaatto. A ansa. 
loul-WA
^ruTze^
1335 Winefaeater Ati 
__________Open Esem , ASHLAND, KENTUOL.
The Rowan County 
Health Department
Extends Greetinss
We liooesUy believe that in no department 
in Rowan County hns greater progress been 
mode (bun in ibe development of the Rowan 
County Health Department. .AllfaonjEh ibis 
department has been oetive for less than eifdit
years, it is one of Ibe moat imporUpt depart- 
menta in your eounty GovemmenL aa it tiegls 
direeUy with the health of the futnre eitimns 
of Rowan County.
Accomplishments
In the past eight years a great deal has been 
eeompluhed toward educating the eitiaens
NEED A USED CAR
Try One Of Thew Exoflent Bargaiu h 
DODGE, BOICK And PLYMOUTH Tnde- 
Ine. Look over tU> Kit
of the county m the proper care of Ihemr 
selves, and beUeviug that an omiee- aA-fi^
With thonsands of^children, in the county 
inoeuUted againab typhoid and vaetdnaled 
against smU pox, ||here is now little danger 
of Rowan county e^ having an epidemfe in 
the future, as they faLve in the post. Each year 
sees, this dread thing farther sway, as more 
and more the Health Depntment makes in-
vem^fcl. worth. p^H^e 
County Health Depaitmcrit h
prevention of dfaeme, rather than the <
roads into the varkms aectioas of iheeomsty.
We, the Deportment ara prond aif
our work mid we are prood of the splendid 
eooperation ame^ ^ clttaens of the UMiinty 
that has made h poasihle far ns 90 aeeoiitpMi
SAM aOw
IS Dsggs BsisB, 1M99 muss 
■ Dsggs Ssta. (Vwo)
gSMniHtr
S Bm Rayri. S eyttator
I Wimsalb IMax •
1999 Whtofst Bsiam
bsss ssU. Save IMIJ9.
ISM Chovrelgt, a
See. theie can before yoo buy a ased one
BROWN MOTOR 
COMPANY
WORK WITH US TO MAKE ROW
' -f- ‘ ...




TTAE. EVANS, Doetor, VIVIAN YOUNG, Secretary
HRSL MOLUE RATMOM), Nirw
v"
-
' Tfc»r»J«y, Dmctmitr 16, 19S7 \.
OifwrttnlftNlW
n Cmmtr Mardu^ Kma^lr,.
(ContlmMd Tnm Fwr) 
t owr (
Uoitur of B«r. & H. Kaaw 4M: 
W«M ol Oanatjr mw ftn- dmHj;
CdK amu, Mute Mumt^ 
rted. ■ >
Mot; M; CaaV wtes «
floM tMpuUoo tlyvi Mai*- 
1, Iteminiptatirr nad grads 
•dddnbi.
Dse. 8: Bor EL “Sonny” Qravas 
etlabrated «k birthday; Isaac 
saMcrsd panljlik strain;. CoUsfs
Dte. l&MswS 
«MMd by C ft B io-|Lda«
nths; Coltegs shows in-
Da BasFd .tVad.
Mar. 9: Banks ubsim boUdar 
W. O. Black dted.
Iter. “
,started In Rowan; ftecal Onm fln- 
sd $100 each; Mte. Bmest Jayns 
Inck trom hotpltaK Mot ^hSan bMd
An n Flour kfUtd hi saptesten;
Jan. ak Andy tiskb was bom;
Cat Bate Groeny Opeosd. 
rsb. 2: nn dutnqrs May Day
MBS. 77 April 6: Dr. r.'C
F>b. a: FteBs! Court coopantes M»e 
with Ettta te test aU eattla; Mrs.
BatteOD TaoofSSfaw fmn
Mar. 2: Mrs. W. T. fiten dted;
April 13: Fiscal Coort ordsra 
enu in salaries; Basr batec aold
April » Dr. r. e. I
KV NOlOBltlp LARGE ORTOOSMAU
7- JostdriakwIiatilB
head aad Bowan Cm
i-m
I have the only nUn of its kind be- 
' tween Ashland and Leaingtwn loeat*
Here^s what it n
from the roof te the woodwork finished and readv
for you. We ran Mve yon real Dollars in the root 
of vour work, ^'ol enly tiio! bnl yon can see your
to yon.-If yon 
are planning to bnfld a home, jnst 
drop down, tell ns what yoo need,' 
and what yon want to spend. Let os' 
figure yonr IriD
Yon may select the 
pattern of your woodwork, and the Imnber from 
which it is made. And you can tee it as it is made
2? y<w^ men accepted In. CCC pointed por.masLer 
caniK^Mkty Ella Lappia injured 
eye; Bill Battsoh leU la man hole.
May 11: Jess Petfrey suffemi loss 
o^e; Hartley Bacteon-has opera-
June i: Forest Reserve ordered 
houcht by preskteni; Rowan 
territory; Outety Creek mines open 
ed full blast;
Secthm Tseo
June » Ted Tayte
Rted (or oOke; Oaes Evans-Wayne
Wrlfht wteft Mato saaistol bp
Sepe 1* Bosese kfllsd
laosUent
Bspt an Mrs. WaUer MUter dted;
OcL <c ooc SSI
hsra.
OeL tt Prewitt won cenMst In 
idOTi race; Mortoaad. Ftemings- 
burp road oCndalty epmsd; Mary 
Bus Miner Paul SperteOtotyted. 




ning; Leo Oppenheimer home de-'
etroyed; electric light rates nduo 
ed: Mrs. Janata Nickel! ll|,
Ihr. «: Prank BBn indtesud for 
awsder of BUI Foster Aunt Hen- 
nah NtekeU dted; Biten Mgultted: 
Mm. p: Wanam Fhnma. HMea 
annouoee marriage
July uga. Unde Oaike
dted.
Mar. ar Mrs. '(kiip-Bteir dted;
Ben Bsteson blWsdi^Jttnlor Alfrey 
hit by totomobUe; Mtea Beto
Jan. 11: Tom Hoggs and family 
and Mrs. C EL BUtu^ and nmiiy 
movsd to new homes; ai^lny up 
tobacco contpsos; County Agent 
Goff dlacussed by Flaeal court; El- 
!don Evans builds 'em. 
i Jen. 18; Dr. J. B. Meeser died; J.
I A. Amburgy has operation; son of 
I Mr and Mrs. John Gearhart 
adasors In eye; Eagles lose «
Jan. 2S; GUdys Riddle Fonon 
dies in Seattle; House of David 
played the VUUnga.
Feb. .1: Body of BUI Foster «r- 
, burned; ••Katsy" Downing wis bom; 
County Agent re-hired; A. L. Mil. | 
ler injured eye; CnroUmeni 
1000.
FeV 8: Jamea Fraley,
cm in a tell; Row. 
SB County Maws had new head 
drewn by Prof Ralph Hudson; Frt- 
toy 13, not xntodor ter Mrtbtoy 
at Msrprst Oitvan, Jos WotOord
raiwuwt Watiim
April IB Tsotosn at OoUsge am 
pitoad: A. T. UojNI, tedng cbsrges; 
revtesd tetepbOM franebbe oMM 
to rity ooandl. "
April ao; Dr. J. H. Payne sleeted 
bmd of K. E A.; Batter bastnasa 
. _ . F. B. CRion dted:




Hee Only Been In Morohead 
A Short Hbh Bbt HeJ 
Hdped ifatf
Important among the profesateu ‘ 
of any dty Is the men who taw 
tbe ^i to of tb* OTnaaa
en UtcraUy. but It la also li 
from the dvie Mto.
Morebeto has soeb a man te Dk. 
L. A. Wtee. locol ofNomeiriaL Dr, 
Wise, while not —Mng hta te* 
toorters in Hbiabaad. gwate sM 
toy ete week io the dty. He te
i Frtdey. He u noto to 
9 to teMloi yoOT mm 
I you for I
you need them and te abort tete 
tag al_ fter tbe eye trouHaa at tea 
padentj luccetsfuOr and wdL Dr. 
Wtee bes bad j
t»ck of hin. yenrt that ham stead 
him In devdoptaf tala amtoUtea 
Into a prafeadm. He baa ao otte 
Interest thm to serve tbe poepto 
and aid bem to better slgM.
Dr. Wise hu his h
wredc.
the Studio Building on Item and 
Bishop Avenue He win meat you
^cers clean up mob of gangBtert;'jnj, ^ equlpped'to serve you to 
glris attempt to release them. advantage. He keeps a.
May 17: Judge AOle W Young an'breast of the times and Is well
lamhcr tawed, and finished. ( died; Dosha Caudill honor student Sl Joseph's bospiul; W. C 
; Hamilton unproved; C. F. Fraley 
j gets Western Union promotion.
Feb. 22. Mrs- Maitye Bums ap I
nounees construction of two high;versed In the modem methods of 
ways;. Lee Clay Products Co, elos- nttlng glasses, 
ed for Ume. . During ihii-past three years since
June Hr Rain brings relief: Carl he has been making Morehead a 
j Clayton mistaken for prisoner. 'pan of his territory he has en> 
June 28: A. T. Lloyd received wonderful success In hte
dofetor's degree: ' | s® *»*••* «“•
. M.ud.'^Cl.y, Lydihl!' »“.? -f
oDin a I ted h Ith ff ' and mqre dearly, that is
du„ » p.™, M,.„ d,u«.- - —--- -uiciiui. nuiiuieuB ui cmaenB la
her withering heat, storms; Christy Morohead and Rowan county may 
'^eek road n«r completion wlth ^y .^uth that he been the
West Liberty fifty miles doser. | ^efvice Dr. WLse has rendered 
(Continued On Page Eight) land they are duly apprectetive.
what yon want to spend. Let os figure your biD and finished ready for yoi
LUMBER IS HIGH
AadbteSDfhKUchOT. FtOTm&eOTflldMto ^ eertolm to OTMi^tfim^alns o( k
JollPto to Ao hmllHiw to thte to
No Obligation \o You
Wo torito pom to eiMto to oiv toilL Look Jit Xkoro i* ohoolmlefy mo ohli^tiom cm y 
r. Lot to otetonle yoor tonher hill tor
tomrder to^ the tooreheod ehiUroB «mdVo.mg people «B 
opportonity to koep\^ with this trend of the tiaiea, I hat e organto 
od and condnel eUaees in Tap and Aon>^ Oancinff. Price, are 
ffinnnahle and your children wifl enjoy the work-
A Complete Service
HEALTHY AND HAPPY
Oot Botiko to our i I te hanm to ntod. Tm» ymte plans over to no. Lot ,J
. Yom teO ns orltet yom ot ««tfc ont the deltoh.
^ •
A°*~Local Biiafness
• C—i»-V s ■BfcSj' ■ I* •P«« locdiT. We haba. iii lie bed
■WdMdWlMlM. BBbt bm kxd MMt.. laS n mnkd a««.
ABU»«ie^bbnladnarifaIhrinipaa Ndvdlr «a «i db b ndendL
Invite You to Patrooize Local Labor, Local Buwets and 
TO USE NATIVE LUMBER
In iMs sooton o/gontf sstetos. sto gfto ynn omr »tek the
mtastUasstogp/oD...........Coed Hooltk to yo. semi yows; Moy
plnost, liiifll owdjntesporaytoyemrstooeorinoroostogotnnd.
Ike proper kind of relaxotian and exerctee te a heolth 
tor yonr ekadren. Supervued Tap and Aerohotie Donetog fintehn 
tote needed teotoing, devdopa healto and poteh and gnee.
U yonr rMdren are not enrolled in my rUiiri, I wfflJto gtod to 
hmrepon enU ahtotoaHHaanfMin- -
COURSES IN
Tap, Acrobatic 
Ballet and Ball Room 
Dancing
Amu«eKBts may abo be made for private lesmu.
The Evans Lumber Co.
Ib die spirit of joy that the Christmas annivOTsary i 






Frmgrwm A Ckri mSkfPrimti
EYans Lbr.Co. 
b Unique Trade
Firm Ii (hJy ODe Of It. 
KU Betimn Lexington 
AmA Aebknd; Fnrnuhee AS
The only miU iu kind hecwe^
lAncwD ud Aibland," say the 
ol the Evans Lumber Co^ 
tan, a lumber company that buyt 
rangb timber. Mints It to the plan- 
IBC niU in Wesi “ -
It Into boards., and then curas 
«et (mplctely -nnUbed and rcw^
ecaud by Dr. T. h- E. Evans 
hto son. Deward. These two for- 
wwd dtlaena took over a
rundown plant, rwcqulpped it to 
e»fc» care of the class of work, in-
tended and then set out 
a new busiopsa. That they have suc­
ceeded Is evidenced by ' 
that the mill Is still running, and 
running better than ever, and that 
their business U showing a steady 
growth, in spite of the c 
and Its induced troubles.
The avans Li«i<>er Compaior
board, c .1 and shape the u
if you 
s andwish. They specialize In trim
In finished wood work of any type 
you may desire. They claim and 
there has been no one to dispute 
their claim, that they are the only 
mill between Lexington and Ash­
land which can furnish the finish*
Evans snd his son. hm begun to 
show definite progren and to.make 
a deflnlu return on the Isvcn
Bakery Helps 
To Build City
Xontea Here In 1935, ISu 
Given Eniplormait To Hng« 
Nnmber; Good BwiaeM
by having the lOd- 
Und Baking Company move its 
plant fnmi OUve Hill and locate
in this dtT. Since that time the. 
MldUnd Bakery has been fttmlsh- 
ol the baked gocda for
this and
and has developed Into one of the
finish for a number of the local 
homes that have been erected here 
during the past five years. They 
are also furnishing the finish for 
several homes in surrounding coun­
ties, and at prices that are lairf to 
be lower than the same maierlal 
can be purchased elsewhere.
The mill is In charge of praeUcaJ 
and e^enenced men. who under i 
•und their business from the 
fiwind up. Th^re is no need to 
worry about your finish when the 
Evans Lumber Company. Inc., Han 
the contract. Amang the recent 
buildings for which they have 
(umlahed the flfiish.they mention­
ed the Cltlzei^ Bank, which was re- 
finished last month. Every piece
up and caBlat eotetprlscs tt thia
dty-
The UldlaDd Bhkery ocmiptes
brick Miltrtlng In the wcat pert 
of MM^wad on Main Suoet. The 
company is owned by Hr. J. T. Paw 
ell. Rube Stevens and Ben Kiser.
They are equln^ with the most 
modern machinery and equipment 
that It Is possible to buy. most of 
It having been put In new after 
coining to Horebead. Their oven 
Is the last word In bakery ovens. 
Their other equipment Is equally 
modem and hi^ class.
The Midland Bakery operates 
bread trucks every direction from 
Morehead and supplies the major 
part of the “staff of Ufe" used in 
this and stuToimdlng ciues and 
towns.
They spedaUze In the Jumbo 
loaf and Mary Jane Bread.
The Midland Bakery Is an Insti­
tution of
the IBdlaad Bakery- 
charge are glad to show Umw who 
are Intersated through the 
shop and to demonitnU thdr 
methods. Such a trip'through 
modem makeiy U an
from the view point of sanitatkm. 
The bakery Is spotleaa as Is every 
employee. From the time the yeest 
Is set until the breed is on your 
iahlc. ev«y precaution Is taken 
»Insurv la deenlteem. The bakery 
a one place in wbldi ckwfiHnfii 
U cerutniy next to godUnees. Those
dtisens who have not yet visited 
the bekoy (aRboogh in the three 
years sIikc It was located here.
there)
or the owners of the bakery as they 
deserve to be treated.
We cannot td strongly imprw 
on our reodsn thsi this Institution 
Is one that deserves the mafiiwim 
support from MorMicad dtlaaas. 
because flrat they servg ss high 
quality produca as can be boi^t.
people and are a pan 
munity. U every buMneas In the 
ty brtnga as mudi cmpley- 
ihe dty as the Midland
Baking Company, they may well 
say that they are an asset 
community.
lid Toung Mr. Toung is an ex­
perienced baker and has greatly Im- 
ived the quall^ of the producu 
bakery since aasumlngpro' of I
nave been askod why wo 
o much spoeo to sports and 
wrlte-upe In tbo Rowan
a good pertof ttw Nm dw^
OMlage dnw dsn 
mace when baaAaQ la the sport 
of the season. NkHbMi ot oat rmi 
ers wander why wo give them so
I Cf-IB-devote that ipnco 
Wrest (o them.
Then are a mimbm eg good rea­
sons for carrying tbo, news eg 
sporu as we cany It. on tbe front 
page, in ihe first place news eg the 
acUvltlcs of tho schools og Rowan 
county particulady eg 
and Morehead should bo. If U is not 
of vital imvrest to every dtiaen of 
Rowan county beeauat two
Chronology Report Of Rowan
r UM. MM these •
Jan. t; IfiSt; Noah Hafi Injured 
In auto wreck; Ktvtra Cbudlll '■en 
moiling con 
Jan. 2E Madison Ue Wilson «a« 
Sbow Kid cold worst In years.-
Jig. Me D. B. CtoMCWs hi___
damroyod by fho; Itos. Maty fMtng
»s UDt; poA ofBl 
tar now bu"ding.
Feh. ftHay Day home destroyed
P*. IT: Throe hesMt JMl; Senator 
NlckaU plodgod SU per eapiU; fieb 
and game protective league
Jto. * Coundl with Toiikg
of csurylng Joy and gtodnms IUd 
Svm eg theaa nnf^Kiinau 
^ th™.!.J.O Hull M
hlcb school, are the which ^ "* unable (o enjoy
^tually wiu.ad.ttba maM Wr_of^Horeb«id
of the children of the county t 
more complete education. Tbv
^rles
Clarence Cartes, Dick Home, and 
Jack PowelL The bakery makes 
bread, rolls and cakes.
Five trucks see that dellverlee 
!C to your store daily. Routes 
iver east to Grayson and Hltchlnr: 
west CO MU Sterling; North to 
Maysviile. and south to West Lib­
erty. and Campion. Another 
goes over Route 15 Junior Justice 
has charge of tbe Mu SttfUng route; 
Shirley WUmn covers Route 15; 
Lloyd Pelfrey deUvecs to Olive
be proud. There are few dues the 
siae of Morehead which have such 
modem bakeries, and certainly 
none of them have more modem 
lUipmem. It Is without quesUon HIU- Grayaon and Hliohins; Red 
local insutuuon and a tax pay- Llagenfelser runs two trucks over 
cr, and as such is enUUed to thel^*** HaysvUle route and In Flem- 
undlvided support and loyalty ofi‘“* county. whUe LouU Davea-
Uie ciuzens of this community.
Coming here a UtUe over three 
years ago. this company wasted no 
Ume In becoming a pan of the com­
munity. They have ahown thdr In­
terest in local affaiis, they have 
spent lime and money in beautify­
ing their lot and they have taken 
pride In aiding In the buUdlng 
of ihe community.
of tlniah i
port has charge of the dty truck 
dellvertes.
Thus it wUI be seen that the Mid­
land Baking Company furnishes 
twelve men and i
the only lu o lugb schools
ity iba; are accredited. They 
ook after ne educatloal needs of 
the children >f Rowan county 
til they are ready for ctdl^'
HOW ABOCT A 
PAIX CLfUt.M-CP
tX-lober 14. 1
aehree for the remarkabit gtfi bar- 
reU they filled at tbe Cosy Tbaetre 
00 Monday evening”
"It was tbe eplrtt of tbe old time 
Chrtsnw that prevailed, a spirit 
that Id the rush and hurry of mod­
em lUe has more or less been for- i 
gotten or overlooked." i
Co. toJumlsh gas; Hn. LttHaHw- 
tlB died: Jasn Lundcr opened 
dandag School; gold
April
Confoderau soldier (Bed. Aged 92; 
Mrx John TmaAo dM; RepohD-
by C * Ou light raw e 
od; Dr. A. T. Ii«yd app 
ot old age p
Mrs. Henry ChdsOaB. 
tt. pays first vUt to Moe«h«d; 
open lor
Aug 27: Pentt i
AprU 9: BAeeca Panon. Gt 
Evans In cyeloaa: Mrs. Gnan 
laaoo diod.
Apdl 9K Tmm. Mam .d«. PMi 
adltlon in bonor of H. A. Babbs 
aa preddant M tbo
college.
May 1« Mn. Jaaaaa Pratt 0M( 
Henderson Adams had sonkt; IW- 
cas court gtm tIBO to 
bsaltb department ,.
May 21: 76 graduau la sebo^ ft 
county.
May 2tt C O. Otjum dtad; Hmt 
voting booths buUi; Forasi dwait- 
ment leawms fire bssards.
June 11: Austin Alfrey 'west to
June 1& Rowan County g^s 
bonus money »42M)( Is^ Bayes
young RepubUeana; 
Mrs. O. L. Jackson died: Ask local 
option elecUon.
July 9; Lacy BUck. 9. lost on 
forest trails: P. M Tolliver died.
July 1ft Rowan put on drouth 
relief.
y,lB aste 
aeddant; Mn. - Waalgy Cbx dlad; 
Mra. W. H. Hamm dlad; MUk prtee
pt 1ft Mahal Alfr^
SS--ai"SWS7,SJ'
ptant
Sept 17: Mrs. T, B. TtppRt Med; 
lad dog scare; |lorga< Cngw 
IHad at Lee day ^.Bewaid 
l^urlock sppoinwd rural
mymr MiA mark, aa oM pw 
tren taOe* Wotfc m not
Oct ft Mrs. Owea Bard
Rowan- OounQ' Nsats 
Blue fioeak Uootype; 'm» tuned' 
on ta MM UBltr. Patton kflaM la 
gas well: work surtad oe aew poet- 
officep
Oct 23; Mra Melvla Brava «a«;
Nov. ft First n 
Nov. 1ft C B. C 
in ^ weU
Nov. 2ft Jim Bob Fu^ dWd Ot 
gim shot wounds; Leonard Mynhler
kUled: CCC camp moved; G
quet for coaches, tesmg L O. A.. 
Cut Rate grocery rabbeft Wets win
ifersf-: EUlolt vjjtes dry.
S****'P**v«Mnveewisieiesisiogie»eveeiceep
ukes care of twelve families In
dty. Such an LnsUtuUon is'beauty Is gone 
ceruinly deserving of all the sup­
port every dtizen In the commun- 
ilaee In tu way. Certainly
tng In the A'orld than Morehead |' 
when the autumn colors arc on tbe I 
leaves, when as James Whitcomb: ( 
RUey says ir. -peaking of Indiana. | { 
•The Fro.-; :.i on the pumpkins i g 
and tbe fodder s in the shock. Sur > 
rounded as .-tie is by hUls dressed ' 
in the most brUUast autumn hues. ^ 
with tbe brightest crimsons veiling I 
with tbe yellows and shading in- ' 
scarlet und purple. Morehead i 
is the center of a beauty spot be-11 
yond compare 
‘Then vnu drop your i 
f and tba « 
and yot
MAKE IT A PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS
SmaD prcscBts aad gifts are mnek 
the finest you era give at thia sessf of Ihe yefft. 
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
rad a naelttl gilt ia
We huidle a eonplele Use of 




the fallen leaves piled high. the| 
weeds gone lo se^ be draggled i 
and sodded with the autumn rains.”
and Rowan county <
s are always welcomed at | their own community. "Speiwn'g of£e sph uft'Ote Splrlra Gteb
-■
hUi lhkc%c> Ofb
A NEW AND STRICTLY
Prtol i. Uw.n i«doI u«i ow .ick of i. »,
have a nriet, of |ntloru and pricaa aa low aa
-OCestiPerTaTf
MODERN GARAGE Tlnna an only a ot Uia ba-^aia. wa nffn. Coma in and |,al naqnninlad. Wa nanl In nraa ,nn nnd 7ona naada
The ColleseView
Horeheada moat nuMlern' Camge greeto 
yon. We have jual fhrighfid nor new fwOldhig 






ready to serve yon. Otxr repair shop is com* 
plelely equipped, our sumige room is warm 
and comfortable. Onr entire Garage is the 
‘most modem in this section of Kentncky.
- We are loesl dealers for the OUrambOe. 
Americas fastest sdling car. The new 1%8 
model is on show in our large and wdl lighted 
sbowTQfHn a^ we invite yoa in to look il 
over. We will be glad to demonftrate.
! Sveveevomwsroieieoeeopcteieooooow
Expert Mechanics Service Station
Onr repair shop is in charge of meehan- 
ics who are prepaid to do expert work on 
any make of ear. All work tnmed out is gnar- 
rateed. Onr prices are reanwishlc.
We operate a complete service stathm. 
rith automobile accessories. We ^re agents
for Standard Gasoline and Atlas Tugs.
Wtdi the snows rad crisp Decemher days come our greetings 
ol the season. To yon •• all of you - -. we wish the merrietd Christ.
mas ever. Health, happiness and success in full ...............................sn,l
may all yq^ hopes come tme.
Our Service Is At Your Service
COLLEGE VIEW GARAGE







The Oldest Taxi Cab service m Mordead, a service 
boih np throng years of experience greets yoa.
le and modem. We carryOnr Cabs are aD clean and ec 
cmnplete aceident insurance for
We go any place any time. We 
bonr service for onr enstomers.
atwenty fonr
Let tu plan your lo^ trips for a crowd. We c
twenty three passenger 1ms which is capable of aeeoi 
parties <m tonrs. Eaeh passenger is protected by im
•See ns when planniiqf yonr trip. We can hdp yon. 




PMrmmltr 16. 19X7 V.
Cozy Theatre Leading 
Entertaining Center
^ngrmmSChritlmmShc
ptctum. «nd tbe test in wnad and 
iconfort to Uwir paanna. That the 
patrana appiadata thla u denon- 
letratad tv the errtrda flU the 
I thatue at each ehaa«a of procram.
1^K«
And Ahtmd With PietB^
■niie Beat In PleturaT has ban 
the motto ot the Coiy Theatre, 
owned and operated by Bartliv 
Battaon and H. C. WUlatt. ThU 
flm, wbldi Raa been in operation 
and partnerahip for many yaan, 
haa halle vfi a patranafe, by thU 
itantc motto of glvtnc the beat In 
pictorea. duilnc their entire life- 
dnie.
The Ooay Thiatfe la noted for 
the <iuaUty oL the ptcturm offered, 
and for tbe tpmlUy of the teproduc-
ng -1*... neat that money can buy I and re- 
producea every accent {ktfoctty. 
There la no atralnins of eara to 
catch the worda and no fcbo to 
keep you on the cdpe of your leat 
The Ooay la alao noteworthy for 
the fact that the management toting
"flrat run" ahowa to Morehaed. 
often, even before they arc ^lown- 
In the larger dtlea.
Since rh^» axiinit fhort-
iy after It waa nm perfected, the 
Cow martagemeni haa kept atep 
with the modem 
Thdr machlnea a 
ally
e kept condna-
-------__te. by the con.
tinuouB addition of equipment, 
which la produced. Thus, the Cocy 
Uanagemcnt lopreoefid to give the
Big store ftuiH 
On Frieiiibiiip
Faith In Managen Of Stoen 
Baa Brooght Bnge Vohtrne 
Of Baaiaeaa Dni^ Yean
>mha In the West 
ath.^%ttumlng to
t U the! beet in emertainmem, the beat In
Store, which U In fact what It la 
In name, waa a partner In a email 
grocery atore on the come. .. 
Fhlitianka and Ralftoad Streeta. 





a of the yenr « eiiberany aleekei
gifla. A nice chair or rocker, these make ex* 
eelkal gifts, that maj be emiajad by the entir* familr aD year.
A fUldien Cabinet For Mether
We have a nke Hae of Kitehea. CaUaets as very speeial pricca 
that wiB please Bfother aad Ughtea work. See them before boyiag.
^ Detightfut Gifts ForChiidren
A child rocker is a present that every little child will eajoy. We 
have a eonplete etoek at a BeaaoaaUe priee.
Buy A Beautifut Rug For The Heine
Why not make the family a Gift of a aiee mg, oae that wiD last 
* ir years aad add to the cohort of the Hmne.
Try us for your Chriitinae Gifts. We can please yon ..
K,eK'in Hamm Furniture Store
Morehead, Keatacky
forced to wU Us InteresU and to 
spend seven! mom 
in search of heal .'
Morehead he visioned 
the community, and procscimd to 
carry out thaiNdea. That he suc­
ceeded even beyond Us______ , _
evidenced by the continued sad 
continuous expansion program that 
' has followed his buslnem.
Mr. Havens was tbe first to s 
tbe advanuges in _
used goods store in this dty. The 
success that met with this venture, 
encouraged him to buy up bank­
rupt Stocks which he offend for 
sale at extremely low prlcea, 
lag good wm and business at the 
same time. Branching out, be' in­
troduced. to meet the 
Us customers, new ^
seU along with the other meterlals. 
That was In 1932.
The stock at first 
one small room and
few and far between. Determina­
tion however and tbw prteee at a 
dme when every penny 
brou^t resuJu and the 
began to grow, within a few 
expansion 
room ana an atklltional store room 
was purchased Still later another 
room was ukfed. unUI at present 
the BIG STORE, Including the fur­
niture department, occupies tour 
large rooms that are Uterally cram- 
mad with merchandise that will 
be sold at reasonable prices. Now 
new merchandise on the shel­
ls more than the used, although 
the used goods Idea Is stiD a suc­
cessful business producer.
During the past three years the 
IIG STORE has added a new and 
irge furniture department, under 
the managemeni of Russell Barker 
Mr. Barker ts an experienced furni­
ture and who has bullt.up the busi­
ness until it is second to none In 
the dty.
The Big Store Furniture Is stock
road Street, and Is patronised by 
everybody. They have real bar­
gains to offer you. bargains that 
wtU please and satisfy you.
Here ds soother business that hss 
grown up and flourished within, 
the past few years, asotber mark 
of MorebeacTs progreta.
P^fSamam
Jean Luzader Has 
Won Many Friends
Niece Of Mra. Gei
der Hu Bnill Bnainew In 
Few Yean; Teachea To AD
- jare ususfiy confined to the larger 
t centers of population. That It 1s ap
bis commuDity In the past 12 
years. Is tbe dancing dass of Miss 
Jean Lumder. ftlas Luxadar b 
niece -of ' Mrs. Gertrude Snyder and 
has been and is making her home 
with bar aunt In this dty. She'is 
an ei^rt in the an of dancing, 
well as a singer of promlnesKc, hi 
ing given a number of -prograiu 
over tbe radla Miss Lawler is 
well qualified to teach botbfdsne- 
Ing and singing, slthougb at pre­
sent she is confining her work to 
the teaching of dandng^vldwr tap; 
ballet, urobatic or ball room danc­
ing. She has organised and con­
ducts ctaases In tfawHwg for the 
yosngsters of Morehead and has
Miss Luader has been a resident 
of Morehead for 4 years, and In that 
period has made a vast number of 
friends and has gained for herseU 
great amount of fami» tn her efaos-
Her classes In dancing attract 
the children, some of them only 
three years old. It Is really remark­
able to see these infants perform 
for Miss Luzader Last spring she 
gave a.redtal program which in­
cluded numbers by members of her 
classes, a program that was a revela 
w »iwca- people who were fortun­
ed with both new and used fumi-!®^ enough to see It. The litUe tots 
ture of every description. You may!"®”* through their numbers wlth- 
buy here practically every type'”"* * *"•* *^« audience waa
and every grade of furniture you,““*® pleased, 
may desire and at prices that are' Miss Luzader plans on eontinu- 
the equal If not the superior of ling to make her home here with 
iho.se you may pay In any store in! Mrs. Snyder and Morehead Is for- 
cities. Mr Barker la 'tunate to have so talented a young 
anxious to serve you at reasonable j woman in the dty. one who is 
prices He Is able to order for you Iwllllng and able to take charge of 
any type ot quality of household! the children and teach them, grace 
furniture that you may have in'^nd poise, so important to tbe 
mind and to save you money on i future weU being of the average 
[citizen. Thus It would seem that 
Rail-' Morehead has the advantages that
predated Is demonstrated by the 
fact that Miss Luzader has an ever 
increasing demand for services.
Mias Luzader is at pre^nt teach­
ing In Miss Juanlu Crutcher's 
school of daodng in Leifingion.
TWO ROOMS for renc QoM tau.
E%one Isa.
nU. PAT STRAIGHT BAl.ASr 
I35JJ0 per week, man or wona 
«ih ,«to. nil IB! Pralunr I, 
Fanners, BUREBCA MFC CO, 





inw AND DSHD Ano PARTS
and accessories. You'd find 
whauver you'
CARR-PERRY MOTORneeding)yro  co;
ONB arOP! AND TOUR CAB
la completely serviced. It’s the 
convenient thrifty way. Drive 
In. COLLEGE VIEW SERVICE 
STATION.
THE NSW FORD IS THE MAR, 
vel of the age. Ask for demon­
stration today. MOREHEAD 
AUTO SALES.
PE TAKE A REAL GENTINE
personal interest in your motor 
needs. Drive in and get a taste 
of read service. MOREHEAD 
AUTO SALES.
BAHnWARg
THE NEW GAS HEATER. FOR
beauty, cleanliness, convenieice 
and steady even beat here's the 
soluUon. See It at N. E. KEN- 
NARD. Hardware.
LADflDRY
BLANKETS AND PILLOWS BE-
stored to original freshness by 
our laundry methods. Phone for 
information, MODEL LAUNDRY 
4 DRY aEANI.VG.
RADIO BEPAm
P YOt'R RADIO 
^strike, notify us at once. We wlH 
bring it hack to normal in a 




ed. — At the sUghcest sign at 
trouble, see us. Glasses sxpmtP 
fitted. DR. L. A. WISE.
HEAD ACHES, BACP amm
Why suffer 'when It Is so taaf 
to find reUef? Consult Dr. N. C 
MARSH.
----- BMWm.
BEFORE YOU LEAVE ON THAT
vacaUon sUp into your grip a 
bottle of James E. Pepper whis­
key You jTiay need it MORfr 
HEAD DIoPENSARY.
BED BOSE DAIBT
IT'S ONLY PAIR — RBTURh
your milk bottles promptly. Todr
EVEN THE BEST OP WATCHER
occasionally need the attention 
of an expert repair man. We ot­
ter such .service. J, A. BAYS.
TRCCKING IN THE HODBRH
We make hauls anywher* 
t reasonable rates. GREEN 
:UCK LINE.^tUi
INTERIOR DECORATING. ANT
Be of work. Ask u.s for an estl- 
ite. Phone 1. CUSTER RAMEY
^‘SM!LE Efan ^ace
... GIVE HIM sox
mm
W
\ nW pair of «o\ ’• ill prove 
a fine remenibr.in <• for the 
nan or boy. it.e-fnl frifi 
that wiJl be nppm*iuto(i.
GOOD ST. NICK 
KNOWS HOW TO PIOC
TUs codfioiMwur of Christmas Gifts 
knorr:‘ what every mao wOl wdeonw 
—a PnbUx Shirt under >>' ^ Chris*- 
nms Tree. ... Each shirt U iiuiL 
* cAfuoQy packed in « handsome gift 




...?-To Keep Him Warm ..
A baautifnl $ilk or woot tnuf^ 
fler makaa ona of tha moat tatia- 
faetbry gifu for m otan. Wa Hava 
m eompUta stock of muffiarw and 
Ckriatmaa tiaa, of'seell «s noiiwr* 
ouM other gift artielaa for tha haa-
Pndial' ABUS
ChrUtmiu comet but once each year and at that lime eceiy mem­
ber of-the family tries to gire Gifts. It u a trying time to parents 
and memkors of the family, ft is oiir bope*fktit ice may h^lp you to 
solve your Christmas Problems by oifering a fete tinkely suggest­
ions to our friends. Our store is filK-d icilft suitnhle gifts for tha 
family useiut gifts and inexpensit e ns tcell m higher ^iced gifts. 
Make this Christmas one to be rem.-rih, red hy purchasing youh gifts 
at the-ECOSOMY .STORE, vhere your dollar trill go farther.




Publix and Paragon. Shirts 
Bachelor Friend Sox 
Gift'Tie Sets for Min 
Handsome Glove Saig 
Beautiful Bill Fold Sets
FOR THE WOMEN
Dresses in Silks and srf tj.,>
Rerkshire Hose for lad:--- •
Heao.tift-A.Handkerchie' Sets 
Pajamiisin Silk and Ra- .»
Toilet aiui Dresser SeU
AND FOR CHILDREN
Fmw SbiCs, Dresses, Clotkiiif and a large assortment of other : 
fut and pnwtsef gifu that are offered at money saving prices
Dre^es for fhe 
LADY /
-I nire dress in the latest 
style at a reosonoAfe priee 
leill please the lady. If e have 
a romplete stock from uhich 
to select'. Beaitti/iif Jresses in 
sdks thol uill make most ac­






I'hr lady will lik- . li, -nl- 
.'«rtf«nrtrf Pajama* rw-aiSk iind 
rayon. Wr have a Htmderfiil 
uitnortmenL an aMtortnienl 
that will prove u reul help to 
the Weary t'hrUtmae shopper 
Made in the latest styles and 
certain to please the woman 
who lik«-- nice cloth*-'.
.-Vnd you rant go wrung on 




• Bfl Ih«t delifhU. „„puble pifu for ihe
n.ry .re d».y. l.Ji„ We lave Uam in .D 










Chronology Report Of Rowan
ProgreM. A CkrUtmMMSIu»DBhu Edition Of The Rat^OmMtr Ffgm, Ksmtuckf.-----------------------------------------------
—--------------- --------------------------------------------------- July IS: Ona W. Lmm ^MflSt-.cipaL t a Sluw pu*baa« Hut- Tiytor 0{«D lUyino^ Al-
• at auaena Sank:;'chlnaon
TtmimT. It, 19ST
<C:in’.!nue<! From Page Fivei
V roomAI.R. 2: lltg Store Buys o<
Th.ima Alien Impiovlng^
Auj !>: Fre<l Vinson wor 
sliQi.'; Cilef A'lanif Injured 
rock thrown by would-bc-.prisoner 
Aug. !<>: Flood damages county; 
Olive Hill under water J- B. Cal-
n dlstrlu
I flood relief work.
Feb. -I: Un. Minerva' Lambert, 
95. Rowan County's oldest clUien 
died; C. B. Daugherty elected head 
•rict’of Citixens Bank.
iJI store: J. H. Mttee moveo
if atise U I
1 knee, to new tiuariera,
■ I Sept. 21 Eagles beat Utthmfslty 
22: Abel CaudUl died tn of ClnclnnaU; Lee Clay si^ con-




O. Tavlor namm I • 
C V WaibI'
ten was sertoaely lU.
Oct. 21: Many InataU pn cwves 
and furnaces: Pwlng cases eetUed 
by special JudgK Robert Bandcks 
commits futclde:, lisale MartcweU
r,b. n M,., W Fobcb « ^
Mother of L. B. Flannery died;! reported." 
Uncle Sammie Caudill died. . Aui ,2: an c™,-. B„, Lb,* C. O. L^ ^
• U'allz «lie<l Aged
doctor* degree; Carr-Perry 
•mber board of edueatloa; Judge rebuilding garagK
A. Caskey appointed member (iL,.- iiuikling nearly flnisbed: Ken-' 
,^anl of regenw Rev. W. S.injnl Hardware co remodeL 
'ateiL ! acpi 9: Telephone Co. In
pf S-jn.lKX) por power 
i April 8; Squire Fred 
o a a h,.. -^i -i 
burned by hgt iurch: »-7’
graduate from college; Editorial '^P™ '
Sfwesr^usrSrdrive!^ April U: S. M. R. Hurt dr^.
Lpu A. U Miller died. ; Apr! .18: Olive Day and Dudley,^
Sept/Ji); MorehMd Lumber Co. CaudiU announce marriage of Mar., Dehart died; p«^,on
‘ ' Aprt, ?S: L=w« WWWrlp..,,
died Aged 85. ( \
May 9: CoUege to fun^ dty
with water. -------'
May 23. Chain tetters taking 
Morehead.
Mrs. Lester Caskey taken 
iltorluiK Dr. Joe Jamisou iiu 
D. Patton was appointed Republl 
can Campaign manager: Mr.;, tier- 
trude Snyder suffered sivalned 
ankle.
Nov. 11: Dr. N. C. 1 
Nov. 18; Eaglei loee tint 
to Uumy; Peoples Bank located m. 
new buUdlag: Cun Bnee 5 ft KM 
81.00 opened tn remodried and «n- 
Urged building; local banks cln» 
at 3dX) o'clock
Nov. 'J5: 481 are t
county: 3 fire alarPM; J. W- Daw- 
nalL Injured foot; College View ten sang over radio to New Stork. 
Oarage. Boh Day manager. Is com-; Dec. 2; Fred M. VUiaon tppototr 
pifi.'- Troy Jewungs wUhdrew asi«n tn Judgeship; Sunmie Johnson 
reuresenuilve. I klll^ by ear.Tdurvel -Kayo"_Hog|M
built new home; Free text books 
given; Green' Baldridge died of 
spider bite; Tom WllUams held for 
klUtog. Bill FUnney; Dr. N. C.
Marsh puu tn new equipment;
Oci. 6-7 Fourth Annual Pair held.
Oct. 11: Guy Snyder died; Ha>
Uh Powers. Jr . died.
Nov. 8: Curt Bruce catches shop 
liners.
Nov.. 15: Thelma Allen under­
went opersUoD for removal of knee 
cap; C. O. Leach undergom opera­
tion; F. M. Justice died.
Nov. 22: J. W Comette bit by 
mad dog; Small son of Mr. and Mi*.
Waltham GuUet died:
Dec e: Prof. H. C. Haggao kid-
nabbed bank robber captured' lege enrollment
the college: .Mrs. Ethel EDtog- 
I nies as Sute Senator A. B. 
"Happy" Chandler opens catppai^i 
1 Morehead.
June 5: Sollle RaUion died.
June 16: L'nde Billy DanleU
Hooker MhlUn. home burned., Opthnoa Pree. to*ia» Mrs. Jer^ °
a Wlorida echool i
died from Injuries James Sltoaoa 
died; Mrs. John Cedi and Mra. ■ 
S. P. Caudin took over Midland 
TraU Hotel: Rev. B. H. Ka»e n- 
interruption I signed as paaior M Baptiat chnrA. 
Chartea Edward. Dec 9; Mra. Anlur Bogge under 
Mr. and Mra. Bd. Blahop.iinei openitto__________ ___
Nov. i: RepubUcaus won all of- 
ces except Co. Attorney by Dick 
aay and Jailers place by Ajhy
wsooeii guvs 10 I
Uary as guard; Gaa system showing ' 
progress.
Mar. 25: Judge Charles Jennlrtff 
declines to 
home from i Austin Alfr^
April 1: Mrs. Edna Sparks Skaggs 
died suddenly; Bowaa schools glV' 
cn high rating.
April 8: Mrs. ftella Ci
elected county tnasurer; Arthur 
Hogge family IIL WUUam Fultz. 
SrBdied; 147 to coanty daw old 
age asslsunce.
One of six to gel European trip Clayds 
R. M. Hudson ialD for Europe: Col
mmm
fire menaces Fanners: Telephone 
Co. m.stallB new equipment.
Dee 13: Fire destroyed Prichard 
home, also Prudie Nickell home; 
Sherman Maby died.
Dec 20: Haldeman Fire Brick
plant closed by strike: NeDon Cau­
dill <1 ........................1 died; Nany Mullins died.
high.
June 21: Mrs. LeiltD 
died. .Agi
Flanney. Hobart
April 15: Graydon Taufl«
Bl^ Mood; Ernie ThompHii kiokj 
Bradley ov^^ennagement of the. flmehcad 





Jan. 3. 1935: The marriage of 
Maxine Caudill and Drew Evans. 
Jr., was announced. It took place
Mrs- 
died. Agad 75.
Oct. 10; H. A. Babb appcdnced 
president of M. 5 T. C 
Cict. 6: Mrs. W. T. Gary “ '
, _. _______ Dn F. C. Button unveOad at. J
John H. Nickell' College: Over 400 N. T. Ai * 
ships to, the county; Mrs. : 
veil at West Liberty; Dtcfieca | 
Grand Jozy repori p
EXTENDS
__________ ...______ , ____ May 20c H. I* Puckmt, btotitor
Oct. 13: C A. Proctor died. Aged Ds- law <rf Mrs, H. C LewU died. | 
May 271: Second T. B. Clink: tmld '
Oct- 2t C P. Dul
J lA IM4_ Grand Junior Warden of
aged M yeare. .publican. rbandUr wins,
air lL“'KaLrtne Br*^ seri-, ^ ‘iSOckafl 
oiisly „ .died- Aged SO years.
Jan. 17: Midland Baking Co. j ____
opened plant here; Mra. C B. ^, TEAR l«7
dick died January 15; \
Jan. 24. 1835: Judge AlUe W. q, q q
Toang reported UL 'sUUed x-ray machine; Mrs. John
June Ob' Ftoresten request jeo^-* 
. eny owners to be earefuJ In start­
ing fires; L E. Pelfrey resigned 
from baud ct education; rath 
comes in tlte to prevent droogtJi.
June 17: Mn. A. F. EUtogtoB 
elected prtndpal of high achook 
Mrs. Lyda M. CeodUl opened 
Reellty offike school census shows 
. heavy increase; Budge Myers hart 
^ in truck. «■«««>»': Jeens Revur
Janiiay 31: Morcheid CoUege 1 Bradly die* 100 receiving old ege!'^ iirriiedlilly.
■hows first (My enroUmeni UOL asslsunce: John Adems better | 'lune 24: Jnd^ Jenntov Uoto
Seasons Greetings
: R. ft R. dochtors
To in ib (rioft and castoewn ■ tkis put ei Kaitecky
. following week
-»eh.-y; i
hired as tniaiR omcer.
Feb. & James ToUlver died. Aged 
74 years.
Feb. 7: Morehead Mercantile
store opened by O. W. Prichard and 
J. a. Fialy.
Feb. la AlUe W. Young died.
FA 28: Fire almost destroyed J. 
W. Hogge store.
family; C B. Daugherty to ao«id|<>f C. B. Lane d^
of the president; Lo-1 **?««
well Howard better; Johnnie Me-iyeers for kmtog J. Bailey; Met.-, 
lurg died: Mad dogs again. IHeny Tomer died.
Jan 21- Two' hrealc Jail; many > -^“17 ^ Robert Hogge. Edgar Hofc- 
lorebtodlans lU with flu- Mrs.'*»rook and Dewey Allrey died: Ro<* 
Henrltu Berkly died. !bum women held to deireudlMs
Jan. 28: Mor^ead organizes for'<
WHY WE ARE IN MOREHEAt
trmde MweiMry, |rilh i
elmage Mmt erntwifa co»
. The MUammi Baking Com­
pany. which opeard here in 1935, bofll baUd- 
mg they ^ occupy widi n idea la miad. Bloce-,
lOBOoefertfaeJke 
That waa the priaH 
of this ceo^aBy ta loeatiag la M dty.
etof ikea




At that tune we believed ^ we stffl believe 
that Morehead u a ^Tdwa wU 1 Fnture.” U waa
and is our intention to help to Uake that fntnre 
brighter, and more pcoaperooe We feel that we
e a part of a grow
we hape la do ear part la Mag a
coemnaity of ^ eoniag yearn.
MMIand PndiKls
A linMikn.dWh.gConpuq'i.Tni'S.S.
«y. U ..pplfc. yoQ wilk lwe«l ad putty ««•« l» 
your hooie town, ddivered to year groeera da^. Oar bi^ is Blade ia a c
W.a.d».g.»p«.mb.dldi.«Utt~™-i«T. rftfttbo.i.Wttliatt-dlfl'dfl—^
May we aak 4|po to do yoor part ia ha A trial to an we ask.
PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS MENU
6M.«.yfc»n»~od.dr.dge.T-p~ribl. W*. *.« y~r 1 
od ajoy the Ottiaa. hditay. ta ih. bo- tagadotagV
Jinbo Bread Hone Hade Cakes
A
THE MIDLAND BAKING CO.
^‘.^^'7i|S-"-.-^ ■ -^... ^ - ... .......




•wted In km* nipa and hu in 
cb« put f«w yurs ot«l« a number 
of trtpa to weatem atatw. etrrylnf 
full loads on eacb.
SDAT. I
Bm BmtU Vp___r-i-nr. Tltnmtk
mottoa of tbs Cbalcey nxla. Th«y|l» <i«llng and fklnun In prlcu 
— particular about their^van I tuu brou^ coiniBtiatf bnab 
la-tba «u to •
Or^nlsad to meet a daQpUa Band
in acmea. the Caakay TJuf On. 
pany hu ahoan a couteoad d» 
Wlnpraew in the past ten yun 
that sboold be am than aadaOe. 
^ to the aanapament. The taxi
> If In cbariB of Inter
taxla in tbia city. Ha U a
Chrefulneu and safMy are the
and the Cukey Tai Snu are ««U 
and baee in that period
built op.n reputation for honaaty
and their can are always 
bast of repair, «h«»« 
chance of aeddant or dalay In ruch 
SL A caU to the 
Hold will brine a tan* to
your door arfhont delay:
Thill buatnfu la one of the (to. 
velopBUBU oT.the
At tbst.tline a taxi in Hrnbud wu 
more or,leu ofa novelty, and when 
the Caai^'boya ambaritad in the 
entarprlu there ware ttaeae who
tbair somd.
When yod are'plannlng 
It wlU uee you both nun 
worry to get in touch wttb Lester 
Ceekey at the Oty HotaL Ha wlB 
help you plan your trip to make it 
easy and eonrenlent and wffl be 
able to give yon 
wiU reeuU in vuvlng ot both time
and money to yoo. 
Chskera run only 
iM. They are att i
BEAUJYSALON
Let's We Up
Omt •xpmrt bmmtr spmti^uu mOt http 
7«a iMk yt»r pntifasi
Vtry Hadtrmlt Bate, 
Aak Abowt Osr Special 0« Pmna




JBlllT SMITH, Minufr 
---------------- els, OpentarMATHEBlIfE DANIELS (
r and In tb< beat o< condition 
ft>r any type of irip you may de­
sire to maice. be It long or abort.
A future of the Caakay Service 
la ite ownership of a twenty-three 
pesaenger hua.- When large periiu 
plan on making tours thay are pre­
pared to care for them conven
ly and comfortably. Ii 
carried by the Company to cover 
cuu and bruisu w cati for aD paw
HarimVB«rberShop 
Prasram Booms
Bidh Ob BoI Auu« 
Mitni Hm Been Mme 
FbBly EstnbUahed
tbooght U over and then 
U with other businea^men. Tbeu 
men' were afraid It would not pay. 
They told hint the town was too 
small, that there^..«aa not endugh 
trade of that son In a .communli 
lo'makof this size b
Keeping the dtlsens in trhB„.U 
the chief woiic of the Hartln Bu­
ber Shop, touted in the _____
Building on Main Street. Orville 
Martin la the proprietor. Mr. Mu 
tin has operated the Martin f 
Shop for six yura. at flnt 
touted on Railroad Street and in 
1933 moved his shop to its present
Imtloo, where It^bas slnu opent.
Mr. Martin U an expert barber 
> an exnllent peband has built up
ranage as a result. He operatu a 
three chair ahop so that waits are 
short and the s^u is at its best
They offer a complete barber 
serviu and specialise In hair bobs
Working with Mr. Martla an 
Read Morrison and Howard Stagp 
both of them thoroughly tiainad 
and efOdent bartaert.
The Martin sb^ U one of the 
best in Monbead, and an
excellent trade. boUt solely tbraugb 
putting out the service that their 
Then is
new in any dty. ao completaty 
dependent of Good Win as a barber 
shop, and the trade at the Martin
Barber Shop Is eao«laCa svldaitta 
that they give the ttaft <« urvtoc
tba-------- ■- !
Bruce Store is 
Well Founded
Ry« Year Period Sees Lo> 
eaTft
Rom Stmt
A few yurs ago. IS33 to be exact 
a young man in Mordwad conceiv­
ed an Men. It may not have bun 
an original ktoa. as ideas go. but
d him. r e It go. They d
Still the ktoa stuck In this young 
man-fl mind. He believed he could 
put It over and could make it
vUling to take a chanu and 
to Invest what money he had In 
the effort to establish a new busl­
ess in the dty.
Out of that ktoa has grown one’ 
of Che most rapidly growing busi­
nesses In this section of the state, 
and business that has doubled and 
re doubled In its Rpor s(»ce and 
m tbe qnantUty of merchandise it 
oCfers CO the buying public. Out of 
aut Idu has come tbe Bruce 5-10
and IlfD Store. A few years ago 
It was only an idea in the minrf 
of Curt Bruce. Today It is one of 
isiness places of
the dty.
When the Bniu store was open­
ed Deumber 1932 It occupied a 
mmU romn. the remodelled cdllce 
building foonerty occupied by the 
county superlncendmiL Tbe stock 
was barely enough to fill that one
small room. In toet at thaf time It 
could scarcely have been called a 
stock of goods, It was to ■wnall 
Curt can afford to smUe today by 
tbe camparlaon. He opened Vth 
a small stock and a prayer that 
t enaumera would come in.
• the prayer was an-Cvideni
swered. It was not tong before 
actional room was needed as be 
bdgan to stock addlUonal goods 
that he had found were In demand. 
Within another short space of time 
more room was needed and tbe 
space was doubled^ln slae, and was 
still Inadequate to take care of tbe 
Increased bualnesa.
And then in 1934 Mr. Bnice ob- 
Uined a lease of the building he 
now occupies, a room with several 
times the space In tbe building In 
whidi he had opened a few abort 
years before. FOr Uuee years he 
has been located In that building. 
This fall be ’wu forced to again 
double his floor space to care 
of hts inereased stock, required to 
care tor his increesed hukhieM.
There n
Increased his floor 
apace four times, practically <tog|>. 
ling it each time. .He has certainllr 
proved the fallacy of the-hdvlce bu 
received when
idea that the people of this eea- 
munity would support a Five awl 
Ten Cent Store.
At Present Mr. Bruce is beavQr 
stocked with Chriatmas goods <g*aa 
vartetlea. He extends a cordtoi fas- 
viution to aU aho^rs to mate
r bla U a flna
a tbu maample of the progress________
been made ta Morabead. Be U 
progsesslve and alert to grasp any 
opportunity to build Mitrrha^ 
Hit store la evidence of this facL
DON’T FORGET
s Ymr Aromid plemare a Tefepbooe will 
one near aad dear tfr TOO.
See your loeal managrr, O. P. Carr.
Ashland Hofe Telephone Co.
‘rlUE:-“r
How fhidi Oo VpiKl^ g^ Faslta For Winter! - Hm 
Much Do Yob bMv AboWlfiiRji^ito»!-(hed Yon^
And Oeefc Tow Eaowiedp, aad Wia a LwHy CH RSniAS present Fnw
A.B.N(KINNEY
Read The Rule^ And Regulations
e i. 73 pduii a ,tafaet acre ii 96.■vaD THE STATEHENTS AT THE BKBT. _Hja.Ee.
. Ben Ae om jom are nediB,~b trne. piece e *-T- in Ac 
Sjeeie al Ae eed of Ae Bn. H jee bdien it A ke fain, P"“Aed i. nen TOka inuc ef Ae
ffaeaae “F" la Ae aqaare. H jee da ea( knn. wEcAcr U *OWAN COCNTT NEWS. Your aennr anu be Inmcd ie 
bTraa or FUn, lean Aeiqeaie Uadi. 'a« McKtaaeja Snee n. laMr Ah da ,. n. Wedneedaj,
Ear fa^ qMio. aaancel Aal ja. tan naitaA aac Decmker 22 kebn jea ea. wie a jnnni. Tte Get Ice
racdj jee efll ceecin 8 pofab. For eact qeaatia. ymm aAHi SSET SCORES will nedn a lenlj Gift. Deal fail u> enter 
htiaeieitlj «e eiO Aalact 12 peieli; Far aadi ,occAn nenct. Yae cAt loae aiijAia, aid i> wiD be a iac of 
joefaananit,eeeiB<kABet4pafaIa.. fan n teat joer ewe atflitj .
Y«i MnUleaf Ike IhII PiM Urn IMm You (an Win One 
Ofne Oviilns 6flb Fine
A. B. McKinney
Answer The Questions 
. ^ / _
wfmTnm^
1. m«_Tfae “OFtflEVCE* ic Ae fa,-
ZbAFabe erbitTrae T 
anla .Rni/in . cerraced a/faef"
2. fa it FaSa or Tna Aac HcEianaja b a aM, caaA 
Sura





5. Is U ftiae or True thot Drmpox ad gmthon tom 
tkoioUMftonuHmdrouot ~ _____ _
6. Is it FoIm or True that Chateau Margot u tho n
the Note Fariaiamioaianar ~
7. faitFJleo or Tnta that MeKinmeyt guarantee to sane yen 
ssoney om every purehate you make from them
Jt Is at Folse or Trae that “Beeaute of the new intoreet to 
•trmght lines, the fitted fur eomt is relegated to the peat
8. Is it Folse or Tn 






la. Is it Fobe or True that IFith
through drmpee, gathora and eoreetod off ecu, the higher s 
tine is omkmodod
U.hUFalee or True that tikes
could ho changed before the next teeek, if they are seeU end 
.tkeaeaiunot broken mntU after next Wedneeday, Dec. 22
12. Is it Feiee or True that MeKinmeyt Store hoe given you 
ontinmoms aervieo for 33 1-2 years
□
□
NOTE. TV aniwers to thebe qneUioas nre sealed at the of. 
fiee of the Bom Coonty. News and will he opened Wedneeday 
night. Dee. 22. No employee of the News or MeKlnneya. Stare k 




Former Football Star Goes
A. B. McKinney 
Reliable House
: and being replaced up-co>ttae- 
I minute apparel at all UOtea.
I Ac preaeiji they are preparing 
Lcr ctie ChrUtmaa trade which Is
After GrailuatjoB
Tvelvc years ago, a ijng 
some ways, and .purely
Has Been Under Same
Since 1908,
Econony Store I Nancy Harts 
OneOf Leaden! Home News
dessert. BakdV acorn or C
Earl McBrayer, Owwr, b ' APP»« kockeo and jmA kucken
[ade Great Progress
years ago ^ ■ aecompUjih. .Twelve' Twelve years ago. whgn ihe.pre- It hies-»-’’eni owners of the Rowap Coui
•r, nu»«™. pliKPi .nd,„„
prominent among them h chat ofih,^ ^tore. At that time the A. B.
Amos '.V Andy, of which a former I McKinney Store Included 
Btudem and graduate of the More'l«y -departmeiu. located,
PnP Sute Tepihpr. CoUeg.. '» wWeP Ui. Rega» Sior. tt
ll.nipp.le i. owner .nd p„ “..Hnn iS. nnl led .Inady 
prtelor. Mr Martlndale, following beeom. esUbUlhed in his bWiness 
tUs graduation from Morehead. cast i During the next roar, the Row 
about for a business which hej^n County'New.s was moved into 
, I the itoiie building belonging Co 
-V A-1,.1 ,n„McKiaaey where it remained 
• *"“*• ^ -'"“y “"‘^ifor over tour years. During dtat 
the Idle Hour BlllUrd Parlors next; period we had ample -BiPommltT 
door. From the start, four years Ito become well acquatoted with
could enter and finally j
ago Mr Martmdale made a success | Mi" McKinney and 
of his venture, and gradually ^
The McKinney Store ts^panded. until he owned a
A*tv
■ of (kntgh into a shaM ahoot 3-t jnch 
! in thMhness to fit a baldng pan 
^ Brush with melted butter and 
oyears'che renw-iaprlnkle’ with sugar and cinamon.
be pared and dlotf and fetiod 
closely covered casaerble with 
baiter and salt and pepper and a 
bK ec sugu' and lemon pika.
piere Is an almost endfeM list 
:lSc can he baked as slmffty and 
they usua^ ateTor 'he past iwu year* UHI saarei-j'■--------- ------—™— —-------------- • . .omy score has (MR operating eo'^he" ««»"«» a< parad ap- MUatoowray
r.lA.nii Anid. Mid Im pdOTd'W- Of D«f» o™ d« dMlH _______ __
of the smsi suerewprfOl i Sprinkle with more wg3u> and dn-. The i aUiuMw known 




Many a/ At vapetooM dttia at* 
hearty enragb to make atflbR a 
meal in l
•qnaab are atf enmpte.
I i
largest
I told that (be <
iRltcrt In hU coudtry Is the Ken- 
As Authors Club, whose pr«s(> 
dent Miss Ceora Unham. U a 
laaatwr of the BuMnas dad Pro- 
Uanffil WomenSs CHito.
The Eennongy Store wa^ started : fnilu can be used is
keen opasted bT Eart'**^ o' Soak dried (tuit for
McBravw, a Rowan eountjr boy, In "*™ «»i«- and drain
•*■10. LAVNE
with I> arrive They
1 well Kmwht to people- in everr aee- 
^Uon of tte emty. anl a nephew 
of the nesM^AKted CcOOtty Sborifl 
(D F UcBmgmr.
‘ Mr. McBhaoor opened bis stave 
; wtih a smMi: sEodt and MUred 
the (rienda li« knew Aout ti*. 
.. OBScy. He odbead them iffod mev 
jehTAse a rtoBuoUe pite and) 
docked I<■ every to live tg| to Uwa
that is .suitable i his
ion I . Bullit
beteae using
Baked' ragnables'
Do you ever Itoke your 
tablae insiesd always boillog
de—tng ihcM? Baking reallp 
A ideal method, ad ^klng
Of tka PaU vegetahhto tweause their 
flavor 1* preserveihaaid none of the 
valuhUla mineral sOM arc lost In
for glf». While fflji sepclalirtog in '- >lus ^iud« of conBdentos and''
toys, they do carry a range that, rei;a»illty. tneiv U amaU wonder Ion tmanod vegetables
^ ^ ------------------- ---------------------- ‘if'shotild satisfy the needs of fhelrlihat tow feonoi% Store wM %c »more a-the weeks jfD> by we will
number of other pUces In the Morehead’s tratfttkms. It h» gnoeicustomers Thev aster more, how “• *1^
i A k> 
D^LSdimiy la 
tor tba boUing 'As wabopln to rdy 
morc and
r ibetrd operat- _ ._ -------------------------^ .— —.w — 'MllUUiU '»au?'4> Vire Wl wmm.. I ------ ---M  . —w ^.......... ......... i - keptedl Per what it said. arOf the ttnd that they come in
city However last year he decided,serenely on, making Improvement >ver to the u-seful in the 0ft line. began tie iacreaae »adu- Aare okhaking too.
to confine himself to Pu"‘ng off there, until it hi.»'anc! in this depamnem :hey Jrr ‘il>' » •all foamtod busl.Mae.s Besides, a worm while eenoomy




M..~.rx-iMinn | Rowan county. and is known ta'afing of u.ste
supervision of »;every place where goods fre pur-. The A b' McKinrtw 5?tore 
■Irlng too much of,chased m this section. t. jexcellent exahtple oT the proirres-
,made In merrhandljlrtg In More 
.head during the past rwelre year- 
,5lr .McKinney, hy the way. is Ju-' 
'.as deeply interested in athlHcs .i- 
.he was twelve years Jgn. artd f'' 
ifows the fonutres or the tear-> 
'/n”t a-‘ closely
many was requiri g l  c  f,chase
hht lime He retained Amos N Andy 
and immediately started to im- 
-o  the place. As a result he
ri^unty.
with tables in which he lakes care 
of the additional husines.s that has 
come his way
Mr Martlndale ts one of the 
younger .set of business men of 
the city He ha.- built his business) 
by sheer aiientitin to the details. 
His motto is Service, and Amos ‘N | 
Andy bot dogs and hamburgers are i 
known from end of thg county to ^ 
the otoer He specialises in sand-: 
■wtcAes. but serve.s excellent plate I 
lunches and meals as well. Cold 
drinks are also a speciality. It ha.s 
become a by-word In Morehead. 
"drop Into Amos N Andy and have 
a hamburger or hot dog." Courte-.
3 treatment, cleanliness and thej
of thehiutstocketLand aiyr baked, since., wab the
slofM*. In R.-toa'h ovM going, tor meat or tom other 
haittng, oM heaung eleouu does 
Ur MMkaeg- se;-rrK tcc pcaiH the woAt. Cairois, hteu, csm. 
of iheAnn^ywtth (HfeOMe merrtaaa catkag-. cauliflower, squash. H".-' 
truM. He U heaos. locnOtoes. peppers—aU the
able to- <B>w htif cu.stDSBcrs monoy 
r. thetr punAases. m kts ovor- 
iMd is loop ood be can; pass 
<udng OKI to kia cu.si 
tto far osc 
.-urrtes at
c and hay anrf a latTer arer* mes. he' c
PalAvegetakrtn (end ibemsalves to 
baktog Ontona are .delicioua bafeod | 
in their huaka and served wUh.h(ii| 
salt and. popper ju.-n as you! 
is cooMcned. h»l«--^u*» baked potatooa '
line <€ Bcady-iivj TonatoM an good baked wbote 
«»ats aig under*! B.*s are aai|ai--' 
be puwteed at;)**-"' «7m «w!d 
S« ppMt For?,-,; 
dnos cm and
Tine Up For The Big Nets
Newg fr kiBi Made owegf nqr ABi 7M yo«r 
BmBo ia b«t of e«ndMe« l» mM** II, i bw
KAMO REPAK SUP
nd un n»4rap ■!» cn, of jMrMepMSS pa tt b 
tbe bol of cobBUoM u-------irfrn
Coll noDo «ad m wiU nS lor rodW




lere Che land is'put {iremdirion ,cnc^Aete(y Ac- IM d*iiitw.b 
fW produce good pasturei stock can Histahoe sMea tom* of ttoelMnst 
be grazed eariler aniT »wr and 
the pasgire will be morrmitrittous 
'than that produced <nr depleted 
ilknd. Less harvesteff fewfwfTI there
tore be needed. Gross artef legunie 
had produced on soir m created 
r fa- also more nutrtftotcr than that
t can be n •e -UrgeJJ- used dur-
desire to serve have aided Mr. i After disposing of the grocery
Maniqdale to buUd a business that'department, Mr. McKinney pro- produced oh deptetod’Ited: 9m:i 
ta rocngnioed «a one of tbe best in ceeded to' devote his enUre Ume '' . .
the uuunnunlty. and attention
Tbe taUot In tbe Idle Hour BU-|
llard Parlor are always In use and store. In this he has been ably a»- lawiby the (acmer te radro 
Slated during the past few yeoes of his steeper land td gne 
by his son-in-law, William Loyne.: legumes for pasture-amd iwy. Then. I 
who has been connected wbb tkelET the land that la to-gp toe
yoi« toot iHUt X gotces tHec will 
proM. big saMa* to you.
lar-toci. IKyma have not etaody 
Visaed -thiai sum*, erhetiv you 
livwiiif Mf-iMlpiia er in tte nral 
it MU. ggy you to iks m
OK popular tbniugbout the sea­
son. Here the men of the commun­
ity may drop In to spend an, hour 
or a few minutes as the case may 
be. Tbe place is orderly and weU 
kept as any business should be.
Hr. Martlndale Is Interested In 
tbe welfare of the community. His
'and attention to the devekgwatling the teeiSng seasod and ftirtber 
ib of bis dry-goods and tvady-o-weor reduce the amount oTcrMn neeaed.lw 
j - ......... ............ ....................
te. McBraceria ooc atockiagaBya 
fotrChriBUiH, Ma M is i iHf^iil 7<Mt^ teMiri gMBfar
,_4Bore.*»«W lOMAteA I
pet hobby is football
Ing his coUege career a member of ^ merchandise. ladies' and
during that period.
The McKinney Store has I
compact del
stores in this sectloD. They 
carry a complete line of higbgrwle
tbe Eagle ^uad. He follows tbe ready-to-wear and shoes, as weU as 
teun to every out-of-town game and'furnlshlags for evtiy member of
pn^terly treated muTt good rotiv 
Uon Is -used, the yleMfson be great, 
ly increased, further- reducing th«
nount that can bk-ltopc in gross.
In parts of the BKiegrsss re0on mbearty 
that are naturally adirpced to gra; 
as much as 80 perteot of tbe land
TIsU tbe m I mu Store, at w- 
gtelmed vedBi m. IfeBcayM^Xote 
OMcr the saoek. Be wUI be {M
tm tbe
baa been and is one of Its moat l<7al the family The stock is aU n 
aupporteta 'Mr. McKinney keeps It
Is kept in grass 







Pnctlcat . . Ecerwmlcal ... Cm
L
the emtix; aol tte 
cutter But more dlffloift thoa 
that is the cutUng'and efttUng pro 
rednea
tboands of feet <d thrlUs.
Soch a task facad TTtaoaa Tal­
ley. who supervisQt tbe editing, and
L«w Lehr and RusaeU ShiwMh, who 
wrote the coniuuuq' of Martin 
Johnson's last and greotot advoB- 
tnre. ’Borneo'Mraduced by Mr. 
ond Mrs. Martin Johnson and ro- 
ioaied by TwenUetli Ccaony-FU. 
which opens Friday and Saturday 
at tbe Cozy Theatre. ApDcastmata^ 
fe« of film was availobla
didioteaK 
tbe IKK aaracuve am ooa ovasds that tea- 
m wrznAle. S; dtm't detay buying. Come
So* GffU PtipIgyMl by Yoor 
Lgcal Dgglar gr at
ete tatai < COW
B. E. currnss. Manager
The average motion p
175.000  
num which to cut tbe desired foot­
age. and to do tbia wu more than 
man-sized Job.
In most pictures, scenes con be 
deleted without aerloualy brooking 
tbe continuity of tht story, or with 
out danger of removing tbe most 
imponam hlgbUgbu. But to take 
the sweeping record of ‘^meo," 
in which each scene Utenlly fights 
tor Incliuion in the final release, 
and relegate some of these acense 
to tbe cutting room floor, U an 
nnsatUfymg task.
Tlw first cutting was not enough 
tor^en then the picture was wo 
long for thr-average running ume 
It was while the production was in 
tbe final stages of cutting that 
in charge reluctantly wielded
their Klssors. often fcMlng that 
Hch cut was like one innu-teH upon 
themselves.
my months wsye spent In tbe 
wUda of "Borneo” where Banin 
and On Johnson photognpbdd ol- 
unbelievable rsaUtlea for ttas
Greetings To Our 
<-Friend^<-
WE Appreciate Your Trade
we hope for i
»k« ew7 effwi t* d
■ ta (ta — i> A. ta aiS 
. b lhe fta. W. ItaS m
, ta ta»ta. Sr iMi« ta Ae ta
StOWWniLMOtEHUli
We ha-ve bera ia bosiaMa ia Bbr^cMl for Ihne y«n« and is 
that tiae we have seen this eoDWteity Bake a steady growth, h h
oar hope and iatenUon to grow and improve with thrart With 
that thoogfat in mind we ore always kiokii^ for,on opportnnity to ite
s ofod to prepave for the fntere powA.
YOU ARE WELCOML
H yon BaVe i 
CJttend a ewdial Ito do so. Owr tables ore the best, the
e b irHOMBy and a social boor wffl rest yoB ««r
hcMlqnarten when ia Horebeod. A friendly wefeoae
gmtoyott.
A New Addition To Our Business
Recently s cd tbe business foroaeiiy known os the Di­
xie Grin. We ore renaodelliiig the holding and bi-g a dbeet con­
nection with tbe Idle Hoar. We are *»—a eomplele and ■ 
cm BOliard Phrlor. Both wffl be operated oa ote horiteB, m 
tbe name of the VARSFIT BILLIARD PARLOR. Woteh for the op-
cning of ihn greatly enlarged Bfflbvd Parlor. With the two haUd- 
I wffl r...........................
■ee. It win he egea to Mrsiee t
AMOS ’n ANDY
The Varsity Billiard Parlor
Main Street, RenaeB Jierrtiiilari, fVopristor ,Ke>teeky.
/’■ -’■ ' ■'V. ■•■
THIJWMHia MUm m *t!Mm>m~sf.*n.k-Esa^ o,nvn h>r '!« k.. ____ ^ T^-Z _ . . '
-■
^.h«Mt«top--------
- *7M Ml'flUBdKMiv PWM
iM^r, Ptatoerty, Ibnin Frwler 
^«W* tXJtne, Itez inrfi«ii. ,^a
hit Mtnrf WIIN.___ .
HrLPlo
bothn
wtf^wntlac for SttptMo 
Wtan !». thO. u) ■,.
1 Qu
I
■ban tta Ittcr ha ^
■P^ctar-nohony wtth-thg ftwftlc
<■
. S«cti» Tfaw™ l„i,i,,to Kund nOiomW „ 01. th. .kv.ior Jl-JI-------^ “<^
Whta PThhfcrty and the medlcid , priau i„ tba anov The thadet ' bspulte wat lo sual meiu^^ne else must have
^e la niabei^ u> a hoopiui where Umi mere wet a i ^7”,“,%. forgive me lor ihetTh9,cf» against me
---------------------- and care pro. I^L,, , "duT^ ‘J « the had thpught r..........
ntiae lo reaiore her. 
All dr
to ARhlt Boane'ae the anmlerer.
U»0 SBurder fun la
"1 opened that doer and out
------ clear. 1
first of running------.. „,.i i  to
»• .IIM, ,.d cauin, 1, h. ivtet 




* *'X\S S Xv.t-. ,..i
triumphant:l
Kir, : .tr!-:f■-.
••I opened the.dow and taw the .._ ■"', " <iuouia sup—aomeof
bodies of Miai Lane' and Stejiben , „‘ forgotten.! f»wuld <»nie to the apartment.
FUagerald lying Juai where you, “» o’er the tele-^es ataid return and find th,
MW themr ;phor... Then my .mind claared and|l>odles there—my departure might
"You tan imagine the agony of J, *^eo t^t “ terrible tragedy j«£'Iy be interpreted as the begln- 
my first ihou^iie. I did not« once occu^. i reentered the bed-1 «*"« of a flight -from the scene of 
precrtve that they wwe dead; they *"** "y "orse tears were""y crime.
"I reeled and felt.as if I were sP«tor Flaherty. I noticed then 
about to Uint. for a moment. Then ‘b*" the telephone receiver was not 
I puliid myself together and tried on the booh but hanging from iu 
to t_icc-, er whither either waa. still ■ “rd.
apparently dead. I Between the'time when I tele- 
My first tonclttalon was thati Phoned the Inspector and the ar. 
Flu shot Lydia and then killed J’l’al of the detective with the
¥.r marry ;^adical Sffiglna i ^nbii
n, however, and 10 dlsturhe nnrntnv Iw tKk
^ent, but made as good a search 
^s 1 co^d wiihope &ng
Wt^ I found pothtog I undo!
k. „
did that and any Wng tJ
. -... r... p. w»p„„.
T' ^
-t.
•••'.• - . yf .
sma FIRST OF TEAR CONSUMPTION ('uP 800 PERCENT 
180 FAMILIES AND FIRMS NOW USING GAS 
26 FURNACES HAVE BEEN CONVERTED TO GAS 
II FLOOR, FURNACES HAVE BEEN W5TALLED.
3 GAS-FIRED UNIT HEATERS HAVE BHN INSTALLED
. I LARGE “REGULAR” G.AS FURNACE HAS BEEN SET
TRULY Ii«0REHEAD IS FORGING 
AHEAD
TTw b Now A “G«”TowiL Th. Enry Of Mod, Urgw Kentwk, Toww-
gas IS THE IDEAL FUEL
oau.p.cuw»d-.^^c«d.^Wt «-u rm r. h«k u, dc G..
— .B«l.«.,thm.mLhO,™ C71&
■!
j y -m. -Ok A A - A ^
fOHVEHlfMIHfAr 7HlI|561IHIAr
OLDFASHIONED 
FOODS FOR A REAL
CL^ FASHIONED FEAST!
You Can Fire Your Furnace 
From your Easy Chair^
HSisl
phoned to me. She might have 
flrst Into the nudlo—ihla mom- 
then gone Into her dresslng^S^ 
and slipped Into a ktm>,na and 
entered the hedwom to flnd’p^ 
body on the floor. But that, at 
course does not account for h« 
wn wound."
The Medical Ebcaminer waa the 
flret to speak after Doaae had 
BtUahed hla sutement.
“It is impoeii^ that Miaa Lane 
may have been ahot aeveral bom 
he^said, -and her eutemem. 
rhen and if she recovere 
win help us on
But the tn-.. had been d«d not 
mere ihaa an hour, I should say 
not much more than half an bw 
I arrived. He could not ^ 
slbly have Uved fifteen mlnutM 
with that buUei throogh his heart. 
Tj™ „.kUv« •»«««. ,
Martin Frazier had come back •- 
fwm the talepboaa while Archie 
I^ane waa making hia sutement.
I got Carrel out of bed and he-e 
the way to FlooseveU Hosplui 
—w, he aid. "If anyone can pull 
Miss Une through he can.
"I called up Henderson too," be 
added, and gave him a report of the 
Uiuation- He seemed overjoyed to 
: learn that Mias Lane /was etlU aUve. 
and asked me to give you a wort
HERE
ARE SOME
11 f ‘Cbnt-. I be of service at the bospUal? 
11 Blood transfusion you said? m 
[ give every drop in my body.” 
j 1 "They have a number of personi 
% t avallable'whose blood ha ana 
11 lyzed and tested for JusoUt pur- 
i ^e." seld the Medical &iiner. 
• It would uke twenty-four hours 
', to determine whether It would be- 
,: safe to use yours, and by that time 
•er be .J , -- —----- J-W..3. aiiu uy inai umeMUs Lane wU! eith h out- k.—Mk WUk IK
wger or—”.
"1 hope iheru be atte t» Mk." tm>
lurruptwi Impectoc FU»— •r^— 
IweTX.live aomethtngd
fJTFmmrg i.
^ »B.k.Ka n cn ig oennue to no 
I on. Meantime, we "■»«}» mm what 
we^mt here." f 
-y^hcime, rm muAr ajjamt, I
'bjjck-,1 £=5^.1. MAHMALA0E . ., ,
Sal Cant CR.4^«EB]UES____
SinUi OUVES . -.
Fr«l.I b.m-1 coFm . 
.i’enje^ ‘ CELEHY ..
CASmr
•Oo&„,fae|,r






“Noe yet. my boy," sgld the la. 
spector. "SUck arounaT^ though. 
ThereTl be plenty of questione to
a^ you. Lie down. If you like, on
the sofa, and rest your nerves. Ill 
call you If r want you, ^
j[^s!lgaUon“’lh^u^
[ a^te Evidence ca"n uB '
«ilk" “W MaxMK^ells and Frazier mmeU hu
» 1«lslontodothesame."Ooeortwo
^estlons I'd Uke to put to ArS 
1 ^ore we do anything else" th* 
Uwyer went on. “««*.»* 
"You say you came to the eon.
4 elusion that Flu must have 
I ehot earlier in the eveniS.' 52 
? you-d give us your
reasoning that led u • *
PORK ROASTN-. Milk . Fed CHICKEN 
ROAST of .
An Other Kinde Both Freeh A Cured
fflRISTMAS CANDIES
Oria™.-is.-., .-.rf, .....jj 
A«i il nut h..e -ne of U- OU F-UonS Hnl 
Cndy to be rigbG We hne n ample atoek to take 
lareof aSynednumlt. Onlet jon eandiea no.. 
SpeeU attention piren tn tbe mqniremeiiu of tbe
f" “ Hendersons, it stopped 
snowing before eleven o'cRm^ tnm
,n>ot5foOTme‘^5''h^~'' '
n^'wiK‘i“ "«»■







BEAR im' nuOWINe SEAL m VENT ALL VATER HEATERS AND ffiATINC STOVES SO AS TO AVOID EXCESSIVE 
moisture ON COLD DAYS■ -^1^^ iwva ja sn:. un I.U 1
FORINFORMATIONONGASFUIUIACES SEE yf ^
FOR TOUR FRUrr CAKE
Don't idM, abnnt amkmg that fndt eake. We
a need In make dm beat of frnil
««k.k It mO be better if nm* at borne.
Forflirimiuu Ami At AD rnaef h file Year
We eanr a eomplele line of freab frniu and Tape.
tablea. tbe ^ty ia tbe beat and the prieea am 
“ ^ Biake yonr pnrehaaea for yonr Chriat- '
-f ■ . ,.a:t n tt^ nwnniM —
WM* my.h„, u„, ,
IA man wouldn't fNimp,
lUiln mtiem lmui«. moe, .iXS
Sf. ““ “nw maaa.
I I realise that my theorv la mi
mS’SIKKTK 1'
tua§ diiiiMir at the L G. A.
LG.A. STORE
£S£?Si
Une didn't shoot hiip—whtt^T









At0km t4 **Haw * Wim Prim* D
Ik ■ rad TW Wreckea A WMe Towa 
Aad Ihr Tct Save Tk WorU FroB hamtj
Tfa »«r» ^
One od th> taom. mtUac «ace*- j 
«tat la Oe hbtoty «t mcdldiM 
■Ufht amr bm bocn Bade V a 
•MBadB tttdnt wnctod a town la
IHM of the Hit* Bndwn. two 
«f tta ffwtw aunwmi Uvtar 
Aad the <BM0wtf7 wMeb Dweur C 
SL k ■« aiitln «■. li
4MC W cure [aaanltj. Thii drug is 
taketri Into tha body of a ft
Wbal wlU this (Uacoverr meaa 
to humanity? Wtil. here are a«n 
tecta. Figure it oul for yourself.
There are more patlenta suffer­
ing from mental diseases is the bos 
pttatg in the United States than 
from aU other diseases combtned.
<tae sudeM out of every 16 in 
high schools today wlU ^end part 
of his life in an Insane asytum. If 
you are fifteen years of age and 
residing in New Tork Suie, the 
chances are one out of twenty that 
you will be confined In an Institu­
tion for the mentally ill for seven 
yean of your life. Durl^ the last' Charles, 
decade, mental diseases have al-jihe world
I a Holy Shrtne 
Tet. to npcat—If a tornado hadnt 
twisted and ruand through ths 
middle vsk~ffi^>4«»ysm ago tba 
world would prabebly amr have 
bMd gf the Mayo Mothers of
for insanity.
Wtmn DocHT Mayo-the i 
of the Kayo Brothe
■ l-!
nmet doubled In the United States. I They worked 
If this appaUing rate of incpea-sel learned how u 
continues for another century, half and pound up pUla, 
............... ■ 1 of the Unit-
^Bien ........................
Dow. VKFt frthhei 
and nudfc tha BaddHn bite *e 
M the s^age of haftk 
.w«y. he pUfted m.'mj 
Mctle gnuni 1;^ out 
the did iwl At—flag tho wniiislei. 
Hla regular patiema 
for fifty miles over the galrtes of 
Kinneeota. Many of them lived in 
houses made of ptaitie sod. They 
couldn't afford to puy a physician, 
good old Doctor Kayo some­
times traveled all nlgit to allay 
their aches and
be fought bis way ihrougn snow 
ttonns and bUzmrds so 
that he couldn't see bis bond before 
In broad daylight 
He bad nvo sons. William and 
famous througbout 
the Mayo Brothers.
Supeslor of th^ CMivem asters «d
St Fnnds. was so Imr-------'
thKr wish thnt she 
t-iid a hospital If 
would taka charge of it Th^ a> 
gMd. and when the Kayo eUnie
i Han
"We were the greenest of a green 
rew—that la the way xhef dessibe 
Yet today.
Mayo, the older brother le conftd- 
cred the world’s greatest aotbosliy 
on cancer. Each trother believes 
the other la the greatest nun siwl 
both are famous for the clesneet
that______
They work surely and swiftly— 
work with a swiftnan that astoo- 
nost -vTpy»* Airtviag at 
the HinUr St sevcs in the moenteft 
th^ egsrate coftstimly foe teur 
hours every day. They have bean 
treat SftasB to thirty 
day for yean. And yet
ih^ both eondane to stndy.
Sy' KkBlt that they baee 
Tbs sMiie city of B
the Kaye
tolatT whan he was severely care and te dm iiBiwmlwi^ S to iir ijiikiry tUM dC g» kr-
OpenGange
BePopobr
ged down to the wagon whek htdta 
mired auiawiohOai and cs 
complete distieaa. The cn 
roads were even tmsae. tanli ' 
der, Chen, that the Dttkir of eiso- 
mofaUes was -daddadk !!■ ‘
Bowan county IMt had hud 
car In lu coeflM. ewKee j 
ag>. the tew ihei'were la the c 
ty btlnc almoet indieO UmtU 
Koreheed. Not only w«e the conn- 
ty roads In a iteplorebli continn. 
but there was an mv kthite in V
fire, baa a rwnthm of beinc eat 
flflhcbett - - -- la firte. erhlA ft one peomlaaoee nd ke^fftg Mm la reMhda-ift ilg to Mi spot. Jam another fltm eiM»-Thna te thft lMof the BOB^
MsfehMii. yen hne old that le- 
Uabmty. oonptad 
and '
iMd to aam.. the f
field, ery of the teem type, j MiUmnaMlaiba te the pM Walan >—»■
■ Km terf»
F^gpei^an4. bank...isi
farmgn and movie stars alt have 
u> ta^. thehr tuns te...the waiting 
reosn and all ate trent^ alike. 
rich pw aotirdlng » ’their meana. 
but no one has ever been turnea 
away because he wus onable to pay.
One third of the Kayo Brother's 
work is charity. Ihcy have nevar 
sued for triUa, they never cake
in all secdone of the co 
the number of aam tec* 
have the Bomber of gm 
repair shape correepoodl 
creased. Better ears and a
required better 
mined, and more shops te 
waich they could wmk.«
of this greatly inoease 
imber of ears has come one <
most Btoden repair shops In 
... City of Moreheaii, that of BaU 
notes, and they never peradt a man Tiyiar. The new repair sbep 
to mortgige his hotne In order to ^ owned by Noah Han and - '
pay theiL'They take in cash what- ^ay^ior inder thelto^ «p5
■ * o' laever a man an afford to pay at the erviason of Ted Taylor, wh
Ume aod let it g> at that, and they known thnnKhont the county as 
never ask a man how much be can , thoroughgteng ieee>»iiie u was 
afford to pay before they perform ^ a-yi—gf jeer
the operation. , *nd is loeated on the comer of
One man mortgaged his term to Fhuhanks Avenue and RaUroad
A CHRISTMAS THAT 
WILL SAVE
Oterprimwaa
















Al a big aaviag
a of diikra that wfll a
R&RCLOTHINGSTORE
•' pay them for saving his life; ami j street.
' ' ' ' It he had , me shop U one of the most mod- j
ed Suies will be in he in—say- 
hnat and the other half wlD be out- 
slde trying to support them by 
tenet. ■
The Kayo Brothers, who are 
sparidsg on tbit amadng remedy, 
are asoong the mom eWtated Bur­
geons in the world. FtiyalcUna fnxn 
Parte. London. Berlin, Some. r.nnir. 
gnd and Tokyo Journey to Roches­
ter. Mteneeota. to dt at their feet 
and learn. Stay thousand patienu 
a year, most trf them tedng their 
last chance against death. tw»s» 
> the Kayo rfiwiv as
cal college—and then a tragedy oc­
curred. a tragedy destined u af­
fect Che htetpty of medicine.'
The tragedy was this: a cyclone, 
tornado, sWept over the prairies 
of Mlnneaote tike an angy god. It 
blasud. it deomltehed. U gnashed 
smtthereens everything te the
medl-! done, ihey returned his check and;«niy eiDiipped and furnished 
' the dty- No expense has been 
cijiilii R with the tetest
path of iu fury. It strude Boebast- 
er Jr a *****^—t
hat. Hundreds of pei^le were 
wounded aod twmty-three were 
killed. For days, the Kayo Broth­
ers and their tether worked «wv>ng 
the ruins, bandaging wountte, mt> 
ting broken Umba. and perterming
him a check' of their own for ipar ' 
several hundred doltera to cooipen sd to la  and '
sate him tor the teas he had sus- laost upeodac machinery, capable )
tained In hla
They (Udn's care tor fame; yet 
they arc the most temous surgeona 
in the United States today.
Their aole daiira has bom to aid 
soSeflng humanity. Oeer tim MM 
in their watting mom te a .freirMI 
inaiptkm that e^lalna the-cta- 
nal truth of their aucccaa. That aign 
reads: "Hsve something the wertd
of caring tor the 
pair Job.
While machinery is an import- 
U aaaet to any repair ehop. 
always the man behind the ma-
and though yon dwell in the 
midst of a forest. It wUl wear a, 
beaten paihvray to your door.”
a. diffieuli re-
g me vBimse. Hen and Tky- 
make an Ideal 
Hall IS known ter and 
ks honest upright dealings, 
bss teen engtgsd in varimu 
terprises in this eomaumlty 






dlii 1^ tiA <»« of lb.
best in tbe city are prepared to give yoa the heat 
e m dria^ lee Cregm aad ^ eosn^ete loam
>: PUTE LUNCHES




Oor sandwiches are tasty and a
plKC, where friend mecte friend.
Hamburgera, 9ot Doga, and special i
; only the best of meata and niada served* in a friewify
that wfll aadafy yonr hn^er and pleaM vdnr pokte. 
— ’ vile yon to vW 
eandnukeity
Tbe Bfate Moon iRbrn for the pnrpoae of aerving yon. We in t <m iait ov reataurant, spend a 
few mhnitea or a few hoars. Make thia restanratet y
s yrem Yon Meet Tour Frienda aoid ‘ Feel at Hone, becanae yon are at Home.









Baked yean apa la aaawpr lo R
Enr ri.ii.lr.m.1 «t iW Smb irmmmt br • bol —17, l. Mr-4
All Milk 
Pasteur!^ b«7i>( r~r-Sk Om >• n •»'
Ifa, a~d dnx.
> dl be rmn. TUe le ev I
Rm W Rwns Cosdy People io MorAeod, Rowm 
Costey,Ietesek,













■»» <lui Ho., ibn 
Unll7 wwy bne o( the NMn-bw^Twr
^IhU iMob th.n K nAm. Ot7 »iAc ODApar, a b 
tranMneMtoruoChtrtauiteMalaMB hM ^■■■i .
WB a* to tlK nM<J of • Inn*T-WMte- or Bot thfw 
ni tiHH ........... M
to A. with 0. atec toto thot to
41 CfcrfotoMi MMito O/ ThtMmmm
tetniy to BOK «lt
ntoW. U hM not UtoD hy
Me. m h»i«RUt«Nd to
Owtoc the entm.yma of tu 
Bfe. (hcfc u bat JMte of thr me- 
(tinvy bat hu not toaa ttoascad 
andBMkofiltoWto
avolee. .uBtU tt la r
to^a lolMiM ««tod antftoa one of the ear-narki of Mon. 
UMhy WM andar way. The head fmth.





to tor CHBBOmty, KCOf 
Bt«inc the aanrie* be i»e tndarto
aitopoatotf htB kyaUy aM
with the latmdiy 
- -artto® diy rltoitlnc totabUab-
L. «mUI the ItoiM XiBBdrr UMl 
Dty Oaaalito CaoBMV >• 
to aa oaa of the BOto aaato 
pad planta In this toeOa
tWdve Ycarsn^ ^^Utied 
Improv^ Service
nMb Ike m.4 Wife MODEL LAtmQBYbal DBr CLEAIONC OOVAnT Meee fe <
*•••■ 1. !***■ * iaaW >e an refeal ti (_
/
• Ifee Ife Medd Lenfe aW DiT Cbeelei _ iWe.1. a «. 1
~t fek-AT. «» wkiek ked Ife Wd». .1 Ife p«,We, fel — -hfch Ife dtte- fc™l
■ eel fet. Tfe, nn Jedfiee fe ife pat.
wttboul delay aa7~to >OBr » 
piste Btistoedaa. Panhalar^y. thay 
axe praM to their aew nt clean- 
the ajpilpjneiit Nbo h la no lonper 
““•■“T to send year run ta 
other ettiaa to have «h»it
Oiy Oeantof Oapany arm do It 
as well or bettor, at a that
a^ aaae y«B Bonay. tad toltb no 
delay. PatnelM hone Inthtoxto 
nin hr hOBe teOca. tor home tolte
itmMmr UmKpcncfneuiB
miMonA
A toecr uabarto to by a efaOL A 
pain to tV chest or aide, or a 
daet In the abdocao. A <t
which brtoM 19 a raaty eoi___
i^tam. The polae la the
teeathtot »p*d. tso, aad dUDealt. 
K> that can the Uttto oa
each tide to the Boae are bnmght 
into play. Here we have the typical 
picture to paeuaoDla, that Boat 
total dUeaae to wlaer and arty 
^tflar. It U eachaaied that there 
are tma 350.000 to 375.000 <—■— 
in thia eo^tiy every year. Thoui-
ken 1 was a -nhril aBatom I 
was taught that I could do little 
. than to aacaire tor my patient 
good uirstoft aad hat was ani . 
which wonto save the patlcnt'a 
■treagtb lo that he might Ki»t»Aif 
aU hia heaefa rcaouren for la cri­
tical stnig|0e.
r there la a terlum a
he la inlecteil A gf the
New York AeadcBy to Itodletoe 
mmendi that free toboratory 
—i aheuld evecywhare be made 
available, that free wranr ghoald 
be avaitoble to pbyalelafia. that re- 
queat it. that adetpiau fumto aboold 
be granted to (he depurtmeBt to 
health «or pneumonia eantrto work 
and for research.
The carrytog out to ttatoe bcob-
■aoctod. types l. A A 7. 14. 
and U. This makes about » per 
cent to all eases of paeumoata. 
Sttt U the patient la to get U* ad- 
agto to hia llto-Bvtog b 
wat he given early andthe_ 
most be Bdected eeeordtato the 
type to paeuBoeoccBs with whkh
near future may’ be a matm 
to life and dHtb to yw or to ««—»■ 
one wheat yon kjvt
on non am xoom r^aw 
Ifa (he
Bit. thslAy way- Delve
But It Did LdUst
la spite of Ifcoec feva the Ibdd Lnaadhry aad Dry Cooipay bated
Mde eoMiaaed iaaproveaaeai with the addllioa of aew aad am 
rigiilii I aa the heat e^ai^ptd li I j ia ihb part of the SiMe
■aehiaeryp aadl today it ia i«.
Vi:
What HEADACHE 
b Da T. CoAdpAfe







TIES _ _  SWEATEES _ _  MAOONAWS
hose ____-HATS ____^ LEATHEB JACXEIS
MIUEIIST066E1V
23i 160. St IfeM A Ife WAfcni Dafe.
'bkfeW, Kmu^k,
eegpeeeeeegceoeeeeeeeeee
Built by Service to the Citizens
..AW - - --.a. - . . . '• ''
Wo «aaid aa« ha«a ^ MO Uaan mar haeldai Aa e M, had h Bat han Car the eo.
W—Hia mt Aa illl ad Mint 11 I ^ kmm to eatoto^, who - » <
aaaMioAa i ihbiiIIj aad who haeo ^re» n loy ally Aaie work nd Adr ■ 
W»«h»ytoiw>^ot^»rladMlmriiiilL
Salaries Paid Out in the Past
DaEW Sfe pAfel .A feA pfel .A fekp « 
Ei«lfelkfafelfeEA!feAWlfefe.l.Mi.ii.W
AAP fa. Afefe. Emr AW W dfe hA
ad. 'We have gbeai ^^ieyMoto tea 
.f rAEle.lirfehA.IEAllfeb A ACTWiAAe. Tfe.A.feABfeltofen'.At 
ife w MfefebE AiAEb W fA ipAilE.TkAkn.WeMfeMr.Tlfe<iliAA<A
Proof That *We Have Grown *
Aa. Ife nfe fe Ife ■_ Caae IVa.
Ja7.IA>:IIpAILaAit«PA. Oa. lA 1931-i.aA., Ipaai.
^.d fe bAlPA. lA M» - . Ifet Alt Ad pAfeV KAfeA .A AA
HoM Laundry bays Ftal^ Oaan ^ *• ™ laimdiy iBpravw
tag aad pm^ piaat; toab. 3S. \»a*laary. boys aew diyar. etc.
18ta A-Laundry boatnaa Inqstrvaa; Jan. It, MSS - laundry buys
aj,n T iAfe«n. aa- pfuMag ihiy it Fl^ngnirB ad New Dry Oaalng mechtne ▲ ^
A Continuous Policy
h w3l he owr poHey ia the ftne aa IkJbae been M the jmat. So keep on egiriiwneM joat a Ktlie 
ahetod od the crowd, aad on ecrvieejiM a mda he ner An tte ad on cota^alitar. AM wo fcd 
Aatwohm Aeri^toaAyoB»tf w^^iTOaapo od n hettar aerTfae, Aal yoo give n yon eaa- 
liMod loyal aopporl. We appradate it.
Model Laundry and Dry Geanins
/ '
/. S. CAwrt. Ommt oMd Kbwvm
The COZY’S 
REPUTATION
Ort s Perito W Rbta Tcan, ku otiUiked ibdf 
> tk Hwrb of Rm. CoBriy People, a* toe ibw •{ 
toe beO ie Moiiea Pictne EotertaineML  *
COMING BIG HITS
“0-,-.^ “DodOeWeddiDg”; “FveBy-f V 
oi toe totolea Wed”, feotwiiv Jeaiidte McDooU 
atoNekcEiUy; ”BtoMuirfBmutone”, feafariv 
^ WalaeeBeeiyk ha roogkst role; "The Lad Gangster”, 
‘VgBkaihrajonSS^ “Ebb Tale”; "IbeBanier 
“SoaliitSea”; AS Baba Goes to Town” . “Rebecca
BCS








StaUm < A CirUimmM Sh^mmmg KSOmm Of r Mb 19ST
Hamii's Store 
b Popular
during the past .twelve yean, hav- 
tag beMi atarted In USD. It h» 
grown and conUnues to grow alnce 
the 4Bjr (rf its foundaUon.
Orgu^ Eight Y«« Ago 
A« Poultry And Feed Store, 
Hu Branched Out
la o«ry coauBunlCy one of the 
most important businesaea is the 
poultry buslneas and Mortaiead Is 
amply supplied with np-tcKlan 
poultry tiouses. • One of the best 
of thae is run by Melvih Hamm 
and is located on F'akbiitks Ave-
He served them as Jailer far one 
term, from 1826 to 1930. Casting 
about far .a new hno of endeavor, 
Ifr. Haitim aaw^.tl^t thtae 
o|Seiiiiig> for air 
the Mit in this community and 
opened a combined feed store and 
poultry 
much be.
s itar ga 
not of
' house In the building in
_ __bej^*  ̂lomt^ • V
taiec. be ^ned a amall fuidi- 
ture department as an experiment.
AndReis Grow 
R. And R. Store
t Of IbTiiold.
t that has done
much to ke^ the price of poultry 
up to the market is the poultry 
house of Rela. under the nmnage- 
meat of Reynolds. Mr. Rey-
tmg Been is charge of the 
Reis Poultry bouse for years, 




MIS ucdttaent of lA coatam- 
taxapUoDally Rn^ buslneas. 
buys and sells pouU^ and 
operates in connection a «i«am su- 
tlon that has connectiona^.wlth one 
Of the beat creameries InJ^e cotin-
The biuiness is locat^ In the
, poultry and cream and 'Stay




Furi^ To Front lo Trmde
A taw yeara ago a young man 
dropped into Uorehead and entered 
the kiorebeed Sute Teuhers Col­
lege as a studenl. Last jraar -Utat 
youn^ man came back to 
Idotebead and purchased a bust- 
neat which be has been operating 
with succesa since that Ume 
has akan a mcceaaful buiness
the welfare of the aqr •
ball team and waa one of Its kOjU
supporters. A hutase jft the Bltf
Moon during the aMSon Just doa- 
ed was the offer oT free ipeaU lo 
boys scoring tiuubihioua ta 
games, v' '
For a goM maad at a seaaai 
price go to tae Bne MooL Ton
have this advantage eib*r other Swltaertud. MUa Hanna, tormaify
locally owned atoxua. They an aoiof Aim Arbor. Michigan, has Imm 
aodaied with trandrada <d other'with the State Department 
gniceiy stores through the state.' Washington for foriy^vo yi 
wbo make thtar porchases througb, starting ta at a clerk.
single agenL Bq thus buying ta!duties have been sendee with the 
qi&niUes Urvr than a single mer-tVeoeaulan Claims 
chant could afford, they are able' wuh the Pan-American Confereoeaa 
thehei^onargadiacounta|at Buenoa Aim in UlO. at Senti-to g« e beawHt o 
which they pasa a
can't go wrong, fbr hera yon will 
get food well cooked and prgpertly 
prepared, served by intettlgent
waller--, and yon may be
certain that It ta clap and sanitary 
in every way.
Located Just opginalte tbeXSy 
Theatre. It ta An enerileBt place to 
your Mends and spend 
houisocial r before or after the
rightly as one of the best businesses ........- r  ------------,—
ta the .city. pgrehiiwd the
T«« yolm, n»n ™ Onj*n ” W!; IW. h« ^
■nuJl*,. • lomer .lud.m In Ui, InnnnUn and U
MorM^ad Siam Tnanben CdUns.. i P™'”™' “ 
who located here and plans on mak-
a-na» ■laanaanaaaaa- -a. a.>naww .a»x*». uj 4dr.Ud, M EKUU
to to tbs co» ago In 1823 and at Havana ta 1928. 
sumer, by selUng grocertee cheap-! .u ■ ,
er than thar ooald If they we Th» Mmrdmr
to. 'Cn.dnn«lton.Pa,.Tto.,
importance of Joining sucb an as- ** *“‘™ **'• otevttor while you
maUog up your mtad to ^ ta
ta this fbn^MiM rood 
■* auggwar Fnaftrr'bnd 
on the adga fl( that tauw 
dtaiuibed. too."
Before we loot over the bad 
roof." said Max Mtehaelta; "tat na 
ask Archie a quaettan or two. : 
ant to get tbam In the record. 
"Archie, do you owo a pistol 
Did you ever own one.?"
iorlartpn .in order to give ^ta eo^ 
toamni the bencBt of the tavlng 
he was thus able to make. His waa 
one of the flm stores in this 
Uon to take advantage fl(~ihe 
portunity and to Join the L G.
I iu-veiy c




Wltb his accomod  way 
and his fair treatment of bis cust- 
.taners. Mr. Ftgliy
the beck way," said Inspector Fla­
herty. "Ii’a no good ibaorliing, but- 
let's get down to the facta.
"First we'U look at the front door 
‘Ihe door opened from the ele­
vator landtag into iBe layer Mlea 
Coneb, apamneni prosed H
two locks; one the'
Never, 
afraid of the ibtaga."
-You have had to ha 
in your prof
ir havmit ypoT"
"Tac lo fact I have to use one la 
the. picture I am now maktaf." - 
"Where ta that ptaiol? Do yoa
In the property roodi at tho
log this his future home. 
Mr. Taulbee ii igreestve and 
aggressive young man who will un 
douhtedly make a success of his 
'business by strict atiencion to the 
jdeulta chat make for successful1 occasional assortment of
.TiV"d„^j““rto. wddd
over shadowed the original store.|‘"*® led on Main Street la also the irr
Poulirv and feeds are still a large DunnR the pa.st .summer, Mr j minal for the Greyhound Bus liii.- 
pan of the business but the funti-1**®*^ Reyn*'**!-' openetl a m this cuy. The Uckei office
.___ __________ .__ .______ : n.*w rfr\- oorwls «!nr,. n..« itnnr
I. G. A Store 
Gets
well established as to require .. 
con.slderable portion of Mr Hamm's , ^ ”''^7
tire» • I complrie line Of merchandise. They
are siThe Hamm Store and business 
has become one of the ouisianding 
succes.sful businesses of (he 
mumty. largely through ai 
plication of diligence in buildi 
It up Mr Hamm attends to It sin­
cerely and devotes hts entire Ume 
I developing his irade
1 apt 
Idlng
tocked to equip and c-lothe the 
’ family from head to foot. They 
‘ carry all standard lines, and^be- 
' cau.se of their location are able to 
[ undersell in many deparemenu 
Ladies clothing, clothing for 
‘ children and clothing for men. will 
' be found here at reasonable prices.
„ , ' The store is in charge of Mr.
He u-ltl help you furnish your Reynolds They Invite their friends 
home with either new or used ,o stop m and visit them, and make 
flimlture. He wUl be ^d to glvejwhat purchases they may need.
I ta one of the newest branch of
capaoie. they wilt receive fair treatment and | of the business men of Mor.-.trad era Assodatlon. These stores
: fair prices for standard, up-todate. | In point of length of resUit-nce.
! merchandise. I However he is deeply interested ta
Glennie Fraley Started Store 
lo .Answer To Demead 
For Lower IViees
headquarters of the Greyhound ar- 
loi-ated A the Blue Moon and M- 
Tnulbp^^ha.^ charge of them.
Catering to the hungry pubt 
the Blue Mood serves plate lun. 
e« and sandwiches and has b... 
up an excellent trade by both i;-.- 
service and the quality of the fo
they serve. The enUre place . . .
been redecorated and eie. -d creased. One of the grocery stores
UuAue thta.JffslnM.4utU at 
present his store ta recoffttel 
one of the Imfftag grotfatM
___ _ . ™«uMr Tale lock provhtod by the
owners of the bulklliig. (h« other e 
rectal burgutar, proof lock, whitih 
**'coeJd not he ffiatenad euUmiAtlc-
Tbe 1. C. A bustaeSB U built c
ally by the cloakag wUM a key fi 
1 the outside or by meus of a k
X ilt OR j^^de,
good and better »m-lce. They sign of the lock being Urn-
aU ktada. ta seeeon they carry fresh Ftaherty admittad. after
carefuJ Inspection. Thta door wasvegetables aqd fruits. Theydun a first ctasB-meat department! „„ .—hi. »,h-.
In connection with the grocery de-1 L-iv-d.  ̂vou know vriMthn- 
partmenL Altogether. thVTc. A '
_____  Store, under the managemem of! „ .
-Mr Fraley ha.s grown and shouldi ^*<»'** *
Tn-elve years ago Morehesd had - «,nunue to >nJoy even greater ’ ** ****"
bill four grocery stores, to serve growth in the future. 
------------- lunlty In the period since praley 1s special
“A day or two ggo; Tbuntay, I 
think, we shot the ta«F aoene ta 
«hkh i am aqppoMd Ama tt."
"Whet sort of a ptataftff U? A i» 
votver or a
"It's a revolver, nldlile ptatad 
with a pearl tandta. U^e pictiirs 
I am tuppossd to tboaf^g buegtar 
with It."
"Do you kx»w Um ( 
stxePof t____ he bore?”
"I think It la what caU a
thirty-two."
"Did you ever Are tifft ptatol?" 
-Only once. That wwia tht stu- 
dio last Thursday."
1a ibta picture you are wmlttar 
1 a sound picture?"
•yei"
"Were -iny precautions taken to 
soften the sound of the shot?"
••Ve.; :h ti- wa.- j silencer on tb»arrived." replied Dosne. after ‘
i»25. however the grocery needs of ' Well, we ll see whet other ways ^.c.______ _
he co^^ity have greatly Increas '(jays in addition to the usual staple' R** "i-'' 'Be Inspec.!^ the oUiol’" VPOtmi
e.1 and the number of esubUsh- une of groeeries. they will carry “ I '®r went on He opetred the French Fiu«rM B. -re.
S ““rtmen" of sp^ls Ooor at the from of the «udlo The
needs hM tmirespondlngly in- chrtsunas dinner Their o" OiexUlls of the windows ^ ,k.
„ _ - ............stock of Christmas candies is also^nd 'he door, and on the 'Utle
Mr. Tauibee aseuined cha-'ce. Iha* buUi up an exceptional „n.i«,.ativ /v,to.NiM ...» .k... ..._ stretch of i-oof oarden ihiro rtiarins.you toad tte pistol yourielf
Tables and lunch counters are thi'i-ade during the period Just past IJJ'^J^I^^h'rrrv 
Uberelly pairontaed and as pe ule'- the local I. G, A. Store, under able ^
become familiar with the ne» 3^ ■ -Be management of the owner, ________
®o«pBvre of the restaunrai, , idi.j'JiennU Fraley. |
Qonal trade Is certain to be bailt. | The 1. G. A Store is the tocsT cnlted States In
f season «1 *»* level,
. A little rictae 
; from the door sUl.
I. flu^ 
: of SIS
you fired it?"-7.r,rrr.!, “•
-......................— - consular and since the snow be^n. 'said the In-
Croc diplomatic eapactiy Ls Miss Marga spectnr. "There taat any -way far 
< .r. — M. Hanna who has been ap-1 anyone to get In from the front
_ "If you had deffred to klU 8ta-
Nobody has come in this way phen Flugtrald. could you- have
. --- — . M.. M..U KAj lu lauiji ur i iuii
owned locally. Juk as U any pointed by the Slate Department : exeept by climbing the buUding. 
.r inrt».»nH.n. tov—to, They as American Consul at Geneva. • that I can aee."
I loaded caruidga ter
the bUak renridge used in tht pto- 
ture and so have madd u appear an 
acektontr
(To Be Oomlitued Next Weewj
Greetings
A REMINDER i
Hie Noraiumil Lot r Extedde
the Heutiest Seu<«a Cramtiffp lo aD their 
ruatomera, luid wiffi« the* pr«,p«.
one year in 1938 they hara«
- buytUattelf uiMriaat asyter «hiB?\ mh
!




Care of the EYES is a fundaaeiital. rule
CareU m, wiae baying and prptee^ed storage, enable oe to offer 1 
iab with a gnaraniee for longer lasting qnalit ies. Onr q-------mirr *—■‘tI goo
boy Me piece of hnnher, or order for a <
MaUng Ilie Hone ^ 
HODEtH
Nodii,., U moTA prutoing ,b., the tototol toMt, 1. ik. todi ktoiu taOdiii, h.
*»H7. Nto tol ctoU derdoiotol. m q>rii«i,,g np fa d.—. etoj totofadt,.
Skillrf .orltofai to adfag fa.„„d fortl»i,torito. Htoridi fad, .oto.
po .R btoto of bidto com. No,, when ,hiV, „d fadop on uq!
be dfdUd, ta Ihe ifa.. u. mm. (hoc tocOed dpto toi tofaddHoa ai, w4l IH. ,to .
ORxterR, Rp.tod«u borne.
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
VT. C SWOT, Managw J. L BOGGESS, BUg. SipL
of good beaHh
No Oto ta toS, «ril dm adfto d. Imtffa ddou 
Ctobned Rcafad if fa. ejm fautol oftco dom, omidl fa no] I 
Yto dtop. fa pm, |faw ddd, Ikmdd b. rbfaa.ll—
fa TOOT pta—o,.Uo,frofa Sto fa tfafa. .
Tb.fal,faf.faktafalitop.fafafatomfad fafafarij------ dlmfa.
-Tfa fata boTpIfafaf fa tno yofa. dplo, bdfar fafa
a,BDT-
You Can’t Buy New Eyes
DR. L Ai WISE
OphwefrisI




TImnit), D»>l«r It, 19X7 Sttm^ Tirm,.
K
\ ' ' ‘ira».-\t, »■ Prmgrmm A CkriMmm SkammiM EJUmt Of Th» Kmmm Canty Ntwi, Mmtkstd. KmMmi.3.
DEFYINGALL
COMPETITION
WE WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD-Wewill TOYS • GIFTSWe have the largest toy iinilgift
give you quality merchan-l
As low or lowe^r than anyone. AU| ^ ^











WHh atfcka, Mb mmd
10c Toys 5c




-E yojF ONM here ami you 
do not think that we have 
the largest and tiost 
COMPLETE
Toy & Gift
Departnent in this part ol 







Did you receive oursp^ial 
Christmas Circular?
since we had this circular printed, circumstances 
have forced us to jT 11 ^
” TAKEOFF
FROMTHEPRICB QUOTED IN OUR 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CIRCULAR 





,S. And W. Diqiensaiy 
Pndicet Confonnitj
l^al Manager Establish 
ed As Sdekler For 
Letter Of Law
Th» 5. and W Dispensary, under 
the managemeni ol Ray Wendell 
opened i:s doors iri Morehead In 
1934. the first dispensary to open 
tn this city (allowing the repeal of 
the IStb Amendment It has been 
(grating ever since and Mr. Wen- 
del by his dose confMmlty to the 
taw, and by his observation Of the 
leguUUom. has builr -m r goad
will among the dtlx  ̂of the c 
munity, and has galnAijhs i
hesned ropect nf the entire popul
Ray Wendei. who managet the 
local store, one ol a chain of three- 
stores. located in Morehsad, 
Owln^vtlle and Mt Sterling, ia 
an iron clad stickler (or confor 
mity to every detail of the law. Ha 
IS a gentleman and a community 
builder. By that we mean that he 
interested as Is every dUaen 
of ^rehead in building a better 





. straight' forward business plan.
Their stock U always kept/up to 
dau and they are prapared.co serve 
the wishes of the community.
Mr. Wendei and his lamUy Uve 
In Morehead and pUn on making 
this dty their home in tbe^ tutor*.
With buslnesa Interests in other 
towns, he spends the greater pan 
of his time In uus and has
centered his personal inlereflt here. ] It !• ITStt Owm the 
I They are g^ citUena and More- MouauXns of Virginia, 
head Is glad to welcome such great valley of Eaat Teoacnee. and 
good d.i*en. to their midst CumberUnd Gap came Dr.
mean by S'™ I T uV. ^
Mr. Wendei opens bis store promp- company of hostanj
tly at eight o'clock each'morning from «»d Gulpepi^ Ccwtt-
Iskcept
I Ridge
The'^orebead Dispensary as ti
formerly known, before the _
! was changed to the S. and ▼' le  Sunday and cloecs each les in VlfHata. They ware among 
>ensary, - ia conducted on a night at midnight. No one U allow- (tie (int wttu men. If not the hno.
have vtafsetf Knox Ommy Ot 
the intcriar tt
' lucky. F^om Qa^rland Gfep to
REIS POULTRY HOUSE
Where the highest prices are paid for poobry aad the- beat ser­
vice is given, MOREHEADS OLDEST POULTRY HOUSE
We are constantly in touch with the beat marfceU and ore- there* 
fore able to give yon beOer aervke at all tiniea.
See US before yon sell yonr POULTRY. Bring na jronr c
REIS POULTRY HOUSE
Morehead, R. E. REYNOLDS, BCanager Kentnckv).
‘^FURNITUREc^?TO GUARANTEE A HAfWy3TMA3
Haatf Patdi In iamrel county ihay 
Itravallad over Ibe mute that 
laur kaowa as Ika htatortc WBdar 
south of Buhooxvaa. Knox Cbun 
ty. ttanda a'thiiansj of whtt> 
oeaa TraU. At a potan tlx mllm 
erectad in ^tucky. It was twita 
by Dr. Thomaa Waltaar. noted him»- 
er gad survayor. On Ifefa spot ha* 
been natorad a replica cf the flnt 
home and a sute park Is being de­
veloped there u>. celebrate its hla- 
torle value. Ail pairioilc dtlsen-s 
of Krimicfcy will want ux vtatl thia 
new atau park, which' ! believe 
wiu develop into a shrine for many 
genetvttaaa to come. Through Knox 
County, came Dsntc! Boone ns his 
hunting tdpa through Bastem Ken 
lucky. Later he btased the Wilder- 
nern TcMl through bis htatorie- 
county.
Fiem the Ome of Dr. Walker’s 
Om vlalt tin the funnation ol the 
county in. IQBB. this region was busy 
paamgeway tar the hunters and 
aeotara wlm opextsd both Tennes­
see and Kinttuctey to statehood. 
Thraogh this county literally 
fhnnmnrta <M aenlata poured Into 
Tennessee via. the navl^Uon route 
^ the noexta tack of the Cumber-
CONGRATULATIONS
A newapaper ia Ibe bKkhoae of CoAmonity Pmpeaa. We lWr» 
fore lake thia opportunity to eo^rMalele *e BOWAN COCWIT
NEWS «B the preyeaa th^ have made dnring the peal Twalvo 
Yewm,atad thnk them for the Cafamnnity Service they have givem.
Wo iael that dnring that period they hnve aided materially ia the 
wmtk W bttOSmg lUa eemmnnily and t^ ««
■at hav«~hecm aiUm to have obgriae^ taamy of the coodorta aad itao
a«e>o«r,aolhoroniUy;'e
r h» 1
•very i.dMd.1 baa profitted by that peofmaa. We .kmdd fbe 
credit where ermfit ia dne. Again we wmxt lo thank the EOWAIT 
COUNTY NEWS and ha emnleyeea-for Aeir abare in primnltag
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR
Mckinney Bid, Morehead, Ky.
BUY NOW
Give osefnl gifts that the entire family e 





t the tavciy tards of
,namsn after ttatt 
' ttanary mUtarmrf citftea of Maine 
'Ceneml tour Knox, who served 
'thienghmiL ttae War tanm Bunker
f Mm m Tarta—a. tn this Uttle arm, 
tag m squam nto am many valo-
A|^ we are pleased to invite yon to see 
onr ael^on of attnetive and nsefnl novd* 
tiea for the home enrefnUy eboaen at the 
worlds largest Gift aad Fnmitnre HarkeL
,‘cf BarbeatoEBe, the county i 
ToaSpXTpo!population of near­
ly seventyftve per square mile 
bout ttaree imrtb of Knox county 
has been develaped into 
More than pec cent of the 
x^ta ef native bora Anglo-
Listed below a 
yen in s atoaamatm. However,
we nrge yon to v
buy or not, yon are welcome to look—aa it ia 
impoaaihie to itemixe the many suitable gifts 
that we have for yon.
Saxon strains This county 
boasted apteadid forests of hard­
wood. Mpm ef the virgin timber 
ha.s been rooved and less than 
one- fourth of iu ares la covered 
with second growth timber.
Lotxnging Chairs 
fTing Boefc Chain 
tuliorChain
WUhntpeDf»J^
Flat Top Desks 
Lane Cedar Cheats 
Ocrorioiiei Tables 
Coffee and Tier Tables 
Megaaine Racks 
All kinds of Smokers 
Cocktail Seta v 
CocktaU Napkins
Card Tables 











great wealth from rich deposits of 
icoaL Agrienkure and coal mining 
the outstanding Industries. The
[ prises are cdBflned to brlckmaklng 
:fronfMRta days of the county and 
[the manufacture of good 
I from Che timber resource;s of the
Especial attention ia Invited to our aelee- 
|ion of Heiaey, Foatoru' uA-Dunbar Glaaa- 
ware and Spodca and Haviiand china.-
BARGAIN TABLES 




Toasters Extract o laton RCJ Radios








spokes, staves, and hardwood 
stocks are produced to the value 
Of about mfnty-flve dollars per 
capiu each year. Knox County sup 
ports Its people largely from tla 
coal mines, lia farms, and its small 
factories. The farms yield targe 
BuppUes of^tam. tObaom
ind hay; Its ordiaida gnpfdy the 
local market with aimlea and peach­
es; and Its pasturcf and taran aup- 
pon targe herds of ttveatock. The 
poultry and dairy products greatly 
aid the family income.
'tton has been
accorded Knox CanhQr for Its ^ 
saddle borsea whicta me prodOhl 
at the Minton Stables. The bone 
show at BaitoursviUa hm bee
ad each mmmer. The whole 
Is tnyendh by splmdld nil- 
roed and highway fadlltiaa which 
make the region one of easy so- 
ceaalhlltty. Dtafanun Sfringk cloaa 
w the line of Knox and Whitley 
counties, is a famous resort for 
tourists. TI^ the ririt founda­
tions of natare’s boonxy an ambi­
tious and gradous people have 
built a thrtvmg InsUtutios of learn-1 
Ing and culture, and towns and 
small vUUages of stable eitlaen- 
•hlp. From the eraflna of this 
county have come famom hirista, 
ieweyn. govemon. repreaenUtlvea 
and men of mwlt. who have terr- 
ed the state and- nation with great 
dtsUnctlm in ttmea <a peace and 
aaid to have been the first house 
war. The rcaouicm of iu people far 
exceed the wealdi of Us reaeercaa 
of land, forest, and nine.
Knox Ooimty'i youth has been 
served many decades by fine pnbUc 




We Saa^ TOILET ARTICLES
----** iimi gift far naU
Wei W iM t* Up yM ita yMT w^ Toii£r » WxFAm
Sab $LNlsti&N
HDNIUT




ThePa how we <«mjihti ewr •»> 
of bml md .Jianikm. 
- fWo, wb.lrnnn., [iil.li liMil
bs Ike P.r/«, UU.T .m





Vo-n aiw .. dl^bj k—i.
ndor nd prinUd on fine ,






OUiA'Befftt Mar Hen:, 
&M ^Ifyln Eevary 
HofKitmt^t'Ot HaA
B«kW7 laugMl-pot tf Vm 
’ aay .mmt '. -- .....
•NKer i»M> Is OUB tal-yOMK^
■ «1 : of !awm. nd It am Is^MtUr 
•qidnad to MR. tk^ Mto. 4fttn 
U tka^ofat BMKr ttBppt.^dWn- 





«w opemd IB ■» and «Bs been
Ourinf ikKiB!M :i^"Vi 
iMi bulk «p a wonteckil 
agcughtkajrliiiikfclpiiK the ne- 
Multie* of hMU9 cukare They 
feMp tbecKitf thamndandnodn 
and mnknJit Thtt- okenoon ara 
tboroujhly ^ned In the manage- 
■ent of Ikitr yarasmrnc -waetag^ 
‘ flwchtM aid aiee.




C. After Tea Yon
■StenigCHafc Firwiw U 
SbD(G«iBt«nrwMd
ni^rs or «0wan Co«b9 -luMk 
a*e rtttHh koognta «bU« dhe
pnt 10 yaan. Tbls propam bavi- 
at The
wunty and b thown'br^ 
kdttOMbi ton 
teres tn. better“B««
MCTMt te V 
a ay tor at better
Sgr. Aeenb^'^WhMtUeal 
dam are not aeaUte tei u the 
exaet mndltloa of a(ilsdfture 
' ~ tn laa. Satot ^WP« aa
I Bave knea oteateed Snee 
te by
tt AitoSml—noB.The Agrt. 
CoBsrtarfiDn'rmgmn and 
ceefflie CeungydKgnt. Tke 
todennaUan aestotole itoowa
• has baen vary, ibenite j 
■ made mm k< sOlfa'elng tna
There were«D f itvert coopent- 
sl with the. Agrlcultoral Con- 
arrraiioa Jhkcraia and managed 
their tonatbud earned out taSf- 
«am anwkliiiiiuij |ao^ for 
.eOntb in bnUdhy up their, 
bam late. IlMre were about S* 
farasnt mho cDoperated in the 
lBt7 A. Program and tkaae faan 
era viSiaecelve appnslBete^ ttk- 
000 Jar ithe eSorta toned beder 
lumlm- The 1938 pn^am 4a be­
ing aaned and a mach gnaur 
panbteatiaa b e^atbd ika was 
had In the pan two maaoiu. Tbtee 
w» baaad a ftBaars eut- 
ikai ^tr aeerato at anil teptettog 
to aiawt to PS cefokM .nor- 
"®-*ce«b»e of thoe oapa and Hi- 
oaaln* their ate smaerving 
by the aaae munt-aal-also 
n:tbe aRyiag ean ambntnstieea 
a.UmtDg tfate- all MsUag gnsaa 
lend and adng (pkaaptiate
tortniaer on their aMwlw.acer- 
age. Pneti^ bU ite oountjra
DrC^AiEsli
LnntaiVln Qty, Hat Spent 
Up He^tk
The Rowan ttunty'^Flanl Oontt 
wtato praalBioB tor atarung Coeny 
: wmk in thla.amuiTy in iggy 
The Court appw>ved of toe 
appclntaem to Chat L. Goto :es 
Coanty Agent-n-ho saried hia wnrtc 
earty in June 1998 ami has tented 
since
tk 4pot ite fiagmu.
Phrmes of the couipy are find. 
Ing that a cash crop Is .becoaiing 
more and more impomn^aad
Kvety wwk-'ahould have a chiiw- 
-pMcior.mdto efoedally wba that 
ohlrapxaets ^b the type of ddaa 
represenaa by our own eWfo- 
ptactor.Ik. C N. MarSL Dr. Uanb 
to toorebead In ISte end ha 
built im a wonderful pcactia 
attodhto strict^ CO hb waifc and 
by hocn dealings with Ito 
ua.
At the UiM Dr. Maite aaesied 
tn Jterehead. it was niker dOn- 
ehlropractor to ’Wtta a 
faateld tn ihU maaiaatog. uiortng 
to oeveral «iuacks and Muga who 
MBUnfored the pneOto prevtoos- 
tr- ln fact a nsmtaer alf bwdlOB
tebena dbeouraad Dn Jtorte nto 
toac they did DM waai him' u lo- 
date here, but beemw they dU 
tot want kfan tos^pBinted.





Dr. 1*. A. E. Cogfu Bca Bern 
Temeher Of Prevemtiaat Of 
ZNaeue In County
Rowu couciy'8 Health Srpart- 
mant b no new thing. It has been 
in eabtence for raanrywarr, but 
U b only in the past eight years 
that it has developed into one of 
the mos Intporunt -tepartmau 
In tte county
Dr. T. A. El Evans Was elected 
as Cbunty Hahh Doctor at that 
He has dnee tha devoted 
given his en-
Cdizens Bank Js Growing 
Finandai Cenier Of Convnunify
Staitiiig From Leaa Thaa 
Nothing, Haa BeeooB One 
Of Strong Banka
in 1928 it seemed to the people 
of Rowan County, that a great 
causthrope had visited them and 
Morehead, and at that time they 
were right One morning In Juiy. 
wlhout any preUminary announce­
ment of any sort the old
State Bank failed to open. It has 
bUn closed by order of the State 
Banking Commls^on. Consematlon 
reigAed.
Today, the CItbens Bank haa 
not only recovered froiB that sad 
day to I92a but b well on the way 
to better thing,. Where it was 
Iwt a iwuggiing inatitnildn hen, 
tying to keep'from Unking, it b 
today one of the best nuusaged and 
esubllsbed insiituiona la BaMm 
Kenucky.
I was a struggle, to be sure. But 
everything worth whlb. b a real 
struggle. It was an upkUl battb,
Health In aad tor Howan county 
Dr. Beau has wmrtaed out a de­
finite pragm asd set a definite 
At the Stan the program kkr
certainJy, but gaining the top of 
Che hill and vl^nlng the country 
beyond made that uphill bectla 
naught.
“^ble and sab banklii?^' 
tiin, an InsUtutlon chat enjoys thoStronger every <by.towL ai i The Cltlans Bank wa, ormmto .Z
necessarily ene »r educatton. Peo- ed for the purpose to SnitlctJng “**
ignored ttator pimUaknu and 
3o Horsbead. Be bas keen here six 
.years, a fact which speak.-r for It- 
mrv * lamr .mmiL.. ... n r *>“*^“* 1*“- tmie he has over-aary. A lar^ namher ere growing ...Qp,, hanffleapv aim would have
1 the depoBitom in the old bank, who 
t atiMd to lose their all unless some- 
r tq teach them the thing was done. A few men got to­
rn -value of what was :gether asd decided to reorganbe 
etomsi a new thing to I and assume the ' "
cobeen than ewer btooce. ihou^:^„^_____ ,
..1 „ ™n, fm. grow- j,, „ ,
iges as Wto true several ____ 1... ..
bolding meeungi. ^
b r.t(»An,< th<i< wdxjoia. tc\whlch the parents of'ac that 
,_______ the cornmnnky were invlied. He i themselves.
old bank, and protect those 
vartou.*. who had money on deposit. It was 
matter of saving
pnrfessnon of the , work and the tm-1 '
I... _________________ ... - I...
In the fall of 1928 the Ciitoena 
Bank was organized. They took 
over the ,tock of the old hnnlt u>. 
geiher with Us assets and its Ito 
blllties a.s well New blood was In­
fused and confidence was re.stor- 
ed. Gradually the new in,titutlon 
worked ti.self out of the hole into 
which It had been sunk. U was 
progress at first, made alow-
11^
f ’■* came imeresieu m saniuiion aod , cities in eastern Kentucky that has ' J
keen
^ about,300 of the
secured from a pbni at Ken^va., county's farmem. The* could have___ „ , __ , l-«*4Ufc.  S
ST^",rT„‘ss«™r:; “• ””
ms perform m II farmers and.^ 
was wsad ai the xate of two and 
^ ***■ “«*' fa™ ■ they
Tw Bnlldiiig .‘Thsse demastiatmns were •hlghly^^ci
'busy every nunceii! of the day.
■every day of the year.
with the Agricultural Imporan: that a mon be a
on Pimgram. iThe new ^ 1“=*' the largest number of children and
praraces. anxloim to do whatever V to be cared forthat. He h.i- (Idut
give ihem aJaeiter pro-““ He has become were met and tfven the ireatmenta
place on ihe xmrket ®"* larRos: lai payers tn the for
ID the proteclkm of their children' ample gas service. The system 
by prevenUDu rather than.by cure, completed last spring and since 
During the present school year that time the development has 
been nothing shon of marvelous.
,.M. 0, ,h, .ow„. OPP0.1UOI. „
Well under way.
Today M.„h«d i. o„, o. i
h,.« re-organized the hanh
Gas has been insulled In homes 
for cooking and heat. It has been 
installed m stores and in furnaces
Tber* D bb zme -who passes ‘ Urgwi amooiit w*d in any otyear can eiaec- rmn, .
S.,.J«d «. to. noi .~lI 1P3. wto. ..r.
. notod the graai improvement that i used in coopemtton with toe Agrt- ho, 
h» been made in the N. E. Ken- flulaual Canservatlim Program of 
card Hardware C^openy store : -hat year. The Im amcuints used 
dlngd ' 
ccond
local farpters to improve the «mtlenian. one who reams covering 'the activities
-'rUlity of their anil. An .interest ^ o"* the County Health DepBrU
whai lime wlk te in wfca-. they smw wl* the Those facts have been well
kept control. They 
through the worst period In its ex­
istence. It was gaining strenghi. 
Then it was decided tbat new 
hlood, new idea, and fresh capilil 
would gain added presUge in the 
sevnon. These.men willingly sac- 
nfued their own capital stock, re­
duced Its value and disposing to 
adiUilonal stock, m order to inter- 
other men in ihe hank.
nnmacr. in the vahie of
yi.to Uueroat to the unorf Umc.
lime in otTwhSf i2kto*T*t^ 
second, largest year In (be jise to
• .toa..dowB aad tbc.huikitos 
teteniSy.totonoBd. BBtt It II wr
one to (be teal hBtoBev.bblJfaBgs 
•n toe.city.
Xaiurally any bwaiuia Improve^; lime Somewhat more than 10.000 
mem U a sign to pngns. Aod it; ions have been used store 1928. 
Is no: ®iy a sign to ptneregs. but I This work has prpgresaed nicely 
i: i I direct bensCt fiaaobsUy to | hut has barely begun, ft 
ever? cUtoen.of the city and parti- K^rrted on more raptdOy on the sec-
culariy :o every propeny ;awner 
The new Kenrard hullding Is 
space has .been dowMed 'She yec- 
ond fioor will, be aaed as s ware- 
roca where *urpl» stoto arm be 
Stored wnUl ready for use. The-ad- 
ditioBaJ ftopr give the N. E. }(«)• 
lurd Basdware Coawnny ane of 
the lai^H and moat «toif>latoi,Mck 
ed Stores In, this ptn to Ke««cky 
The Jl e .Kewunl Hardware 
Company Js;*,wBed bi .N. 
rard and 4a(k Hetael^ wih Hr.
' Hehrig to sbbfrte to Ihe manape- 
- mem to thewfore it ia one of tte 
. most prugrottove tatafitnftons fo 
the city. wtthAoih.lir. IWwig ate 
Mr. Kaimal atklng u arUve In­
terest to eTetyjpnysmeut But-wifi 
help to adBBoge.thls dtp aod tn 
rmake It peteWe Ilp Dct tfoiy have
end appUcatton wlU be needed bc- 
fore aU acerages have bad toe first 
one. It is esUmatad that ai Jaat 
lOO.OOD tons should be appttod fo 
■10.000 acres of land in this county 
before the Job Is done for the first
CtBblup*
Is Oldest Fim
OfSni.nl bTc E. BU»p 





not been . _ ________
in Rowan County. There have been 
but veo' few cases of typhoid 
.fever, where before Utere were 
JiundredA Small pok Is almost un-
ing Kf^eot; More .Space The Health Department Js here 
Demwnitrii For Slack «» H be here u> stay.
. . - ■ (« hi one to the most worth
depanmenis In the county, fc 
depBRBient that Invnwes 
health sf the counv is certainly
as to how they like it id, "I would 
not do wiihout li
, The prediction that the system I' 
ered in articles throughout the would pay for r..-ielf and eventual- 
years. It IS not necessary to go in-; ly reduce uiies in the city is al­
to deiaila. The ouuaandlng fact U,ready a proven fact. Within the ' 
that since the development of the!short spupe of one vear. the pay ,r“'‘v
Depaitfocffl there has ments on the money borrowed f-; '
epidemic of any kind tompleie the svtaem are being met,' — '—• “••• **•■ «,u«puo„ i. r.?"d" ‘Lr,- —___ _ . . ■''Lashler for the cast vear rp<i«y,.
ffr January 
18t of nefo ,tocl 
Abanl 
•vre el>
,iock holders v 
ink. a new » 
lected, and
auu uie cuBsumpuon is already | -----
The CaiT-Perry .Motor Compony , 
as organized by Ray ftrry end . 
P Carr and has since,V.S,. V.-
W-iaiion been located in the buibl 
ing which It now occupiea. That 
MoreheatTs oldest pUce to ku-i- At toe tone toe busl-
Is the C. E. Bishop Drug Com "«* founded Cair-Peny ei
1 worthwhile.
'Devoting hte wntee time fo the 
'ifoprevcneei to:hb mM*. Hr.iHel- 
-wtg itui fltes iteie to taka u active 
foatmt In toe totUeOcstUPMeU held 
batfi at toe rtofogi «te toe high
setePL He was «Be to the -flMto 
acidly interaote in (te aonite 
baniiiec held I 
~ ' footfaajl
tone. The amount must be iaeress- -pany. It was esublUbed in iW.-; >° operate as a gffra^ and
ed to approximately 10,000 per yesT, city by the father of’toe presuH autnmvbile sales agnic? Howaver 
to finish the first applkaUon be-tmntm»er. C E.?8ishop years age. -Jirv found that thero was a de-
fore toe second-one «honM be nm-jirhcR Morehtafi was a village wits Rier'l for another type of garage
ed. ijIbw proepects to ever growing Into “nd -ales agency, and scon branch
The farmers of the countv haw I* as U Is iteay, in toe -horse ni du: ima a parts ctopany. sod , _ „ .
carried out numerous demonstra- h**">"**y”when roads were «rc o ewccearful in toe venture iMtelUtoa 
twns with lertofoers used th con- ^ t^ie cl^ wee* buslnes.s U devoted Civea City
-oecUon wito Iteeron varton* typeel*^-*"** entir^ to that department Ynjenee Tkip
to erope. Tboe temonaintioBs ^ “ k»>8 tone to be Let-: year, after a stieecstoul
'have proved tnvtfiabiy that fer- *" ^^ustness. toirty-lhw of them In pir.i.pr.shlp since iu wgamzatlon. Three years ago W H Rice o.iu
«—ary and profitable. IWhw .Mr. Bishop .Mr. i rny purchased the-mieres-j [h, editor of fije News' conceived
................... - Pteflfotole wito Iime;°P®"^ des“n- of Mr Carr and became ihe sole »fi idee that has proven lo be one
than witoouL Tboe-tfomonstraUons I“ beesfoe a land mm-k In this owner, although continuing the of uie best things that ever han- 
anr'Jcadtng to a foueh wider use of <Vened It on firm name of.Carr-Perry nened
terfitfoerv as wM te ;more liberal ** Railroad Street and Ray Perry's business l.s unique bulldli
aptoietiiion to dOs •material. Ten rmalned I: Is the-only ojie of iis kind in nnanded through WPA with the
Gas In City Is 
New Business
oTsyelctn R 
Meitm Con.T. H. !
Thare D good pmiwct (kkrthii 
city will be able in the near future 
to operate tax free. ^
There Is no developme^Alihin 
the past twelve years that will 
eventually mean as much to More- 
head as the tniroducuon of gas. 
This city has everything that
- ---------- Ms- ptoce,- bfr.
fA» fo aa aperfoBoi teabar.
having ^ed as bank exanlaer- 
for several years, and wa, chosen 
becau.-,^ bf hl<„j*puiaUoi^s a con­
servative. sound banker^and be­
cause of .his knowledge of toe .
•m nr t' Inatoutloa.
moder'S^y could need It. It can of. j bewflLi * '^j**®*. ‘***“
fer prospicyve ciazens and busi-L„.w J '*•«
, men every convenience .And f^Salik 1,^1‘“rl 
toe least U toe service of nat ‘n!. ^ ***“" “
urol ga.s, are flying
depositoryW. C. EyI 1.S local manager forl^nv
. .. work and
eMorts. that toe system wa.-- 
ed aod ga.- poputartzed.
The Rowan Couniy News 
of the latest business firms 
stall a modern gas neater.
name implies, a hank of and fm- 
‘f-ii-ll-ithe Citizen, of Rowan *
They 11- county.. . . — the threshold to
better times. They have progress- 
=-H w.. believe they wlU con- 
progress.
toe prmafoe of using^ V0(- V. . ----------—--------- -------- - ‘his seiiloD of Kentucky and the cooperaUon of the city Today ar-li
•etertlllzer on eots.-tobacco and!™ “* *“®' Blshoj. who as- only pans hoow between Lex.ng-.ter three vears that «v«.n> i« in-if
epfoBXm one but!*™ Ashland. Mr. Perry l»ncl- smiled, the cilizeaa of Morehead
» mar farmers ®“ tukts'f dnCh. to re-foeata les siandaiApam tor e----------- "
•tofote last Thirrtobr OWte. ate
■contrtlBitea hla fall dotp m i 
-wortte vnucrprlaa.
The foock to toe M. E XeoBte
All staple hardware ate carry a 
«ompl«te tobek to rtiacMal wp. 
pUes. bniHpn hardware ate np^
gnu for Item machinery.
They do a wonderful hnittMai fa 
temenz ate are ready to aalat yoa 
to four buUteig at all Umo. They 
ten look afur your plttmblag for 
Tter MW hoofo ate wfll ehMrfal- 
M you eatteatat on which yot 
mer Italy.
Kaanard's stote many articles 
HdtaMc for ChrltoBiaa giat. and 
thv will be glad to aerve yaar 
needs aftng these Anea. Just a 
ftw sagsttUoM Mr. Hchrtg made 
for glfta (hat will be servlee ate 
K the Mae tone satla^fory an 
to be found In hu ad la tbit t«nif>
Tb pcoeeet the young fruit trees 
fm Ok nibbling of raHiba ate
com a aeaUxe ttet .. . 
profitable to use ferUBv 
ops. like
foJhcCi
ware Riitldiag The step was 
ward one for both toe city and
l c l undarflp na f very make have natural gas at their 
Hard- of car, oroides haviag toe general the community has uker 
a tor- agency for the United Slates brand sta forward and the oiai^sisp a' ! puJis^ortSm 5
„ . T ■ - . v«,.- ____ a. — ' " " fo'iOf Urea .ted three years ago have fuiriUed I
ate IfopedcB. Farmup have | “P beglanlng, and are hiimUng the wUdest ore- I
foamed that ifertlli«r mtona tbeae • The C. E. Biabep Drug Store has Canr-Perry Garage has salesmen on dictions made I
wops grow vigorously, makfog bet-' f"^™ ■ ^ because it haa the roads vtslUag garages In thU Back of ell this u the smrv of ■ 
Mr tey ate mature, telkgiate wito to. prog,, to toe section wetely. The vohoe rF' toe Svel^rof toe* .^^le d |
tofoor^uteteg. betterBdijay-'.‘if™ Improvte R butoness ha increased to an anfi^ m this co^y That sifry g^ I
<e^ log degree. Handling only standard back for several years. Twelve ( 
thU parts. Mr. Peny has succeeded in years ago there were ctfoto formas have chanted' -------------------------------------------------------
lhelr,praefioM in she kite to tey ‘ buUding up a pauonage that makes, smaU gas welb tn
Tte'll^ One might taka tha rerordi.hla company one,pf the strongest In the fleWate paaCMf* crops itiey raise. te' «ordi, is rapa o o , i ld was undevelopeil Then
moat Vrtdrly grown hay and »«in^tad hero Morebeed. He hag buUt on a fonnda the Young Refining company se-
nm foa« in the Cfoaty Is ‘ of leasro^^s^
ron Lespeteta which was ^ irourding fams and brought
aerviM ate repair shop. | city council aold a franchise for f
grown M a dngte farm prior to*“ 
MB. Uxt » »mm „w.a B-lJ
OOP,pounds to Itepedem seed inj'”
durSflS^tteW and mbchl*!? ^I**^*® “P ■ R*y Perry D one to toe progres-
to toe County Agent's time warn de-! “? cominuea excel- slve dtiaens to Morehead. In addi-
vwad to toil pr^ Anntoer tw “*>• “«* “ building hta business be has
“ - • ■ iMMiaDr bitedfos. Holding to done much in the way to buUding
•teHi te-foSp *“ reuin«l'--------------- v.. .that D be 
bcDerod i~v V M WM teBfoteF tte ■—------that Alfolfo would not'*" ™»iueiui. 
moottratkm and Inentlng aecrage'
arc being n experienced druggist . _every year, to 1987
tret wito a UiUc foace to fine iB-h 
ed sfin acting that axtatei down 
to he gnute pad evn a Uttle way 
Jnta the ,oU. Apple treei aeped- 
aJly are simeUmef serloutly to- 
fond when their hark is gnawed 
by mUe wild creatures.
LA» W1WHALI
nointe •
— — —— W, MO vuuiuauu-
Ity ate both ase Interested in do- 
liif what they can to make this a 
better town in which to Uve.
They carry a compitte Um to 
OtrlatMaa gifts ate an aaxUma 
to be to Mrvtce to you in toU de- 
partmac u weU as In the otoer 
Unaa.
the town. He hu been r 
for toe erection to at leak three 
homes in the et^. good homes, 
modern In every way and fi^ed 
as you would wut your h«m» 
finished.
Altogetoer. the Carr-perry Motor 
Company M a aMet-to tola eocn- 
munlty as it would be to ai? e«n- 
manlty, They give empfoyment to 
a number of mra and serve a world 
to people. In Met. U may be said 
teto truth that the majority to 
tlD motorists In this section are 
able to tratel without delay brgely 
■ toe'Cair-Par^ services.
sible for them to uke o 
velopment of the system In toe ' 
city
That is where toe idea began t
wuaLwni^~
« - M
Meet Approaching Expenses.! 
By Planned Accumolafions s
A Oirwtinaa Qnl) aecoant with your !»■.■% S 
help you ia many ways. ^
Begin BOW, it can give you, next Christnus. the ^ 
«*n> you reepiire for Christmu gifts, ^ jj
or other Chriirtma expenaes; ihia i. J 
yon will hardJy feel, yet te I 
Christmaa, a sum sufficient to meet expenaes pla»- Sc
aed lor, wiU be there.
Mtey people alao oae their Ch
lo provide for coming outlays other tA.B 
"T« ■ Pifouied vfofotion, to meet
life lasumfoe pnanhtma <w- Afk^B__________
OS. A. F. IXllMTON
H(»IE DOXOLUfOK
•'file offiecra of this i




Eagle Dry Ckanen 
FaeMoreh^Neeil
1 a mewi
I WMB ol Mare-lrca4sr to________
Ibead tar ten yon. conteg here intti«e<b araO times.
11977 He opened a cloning and i 
presatag estahlishmem and bas ’
•;------- I been idennlled with business here :
Opel Meal .4nd Owned Bv L. nnunuously since that time. ,
C T.AC.U 1. R»d, To'
GHe Beal Service ;s u-.e proT-lnce ^ Iwepiag *Jie ciu-
--------  sens of ;be ctp^rtean. perbapo to
Lyle C. Tars,?!: p-opnetcr ff a greater exeti tbaa asyoae else.;
li eacrileat aml'lm b
service. t aiace lyj- Department
Store has. -• -errtng tbe ciU-
Gdia’rSUR
Mart I Soufli ban.ar?^SI,S^
Itnry.-
ErtaUUrd By Hory GoU- I Rowan Conaty baa eonoibattiL a i first
a . . ,Q.,o p—-a. 'Prteelem gifr to the wnrid Is the
ber^ In 1929 Has tfantt I way of la ballad singers who have
CMU pnrth»aii n m tbe 
MMwtster ^Dog FHtlssi 




i-.;r.-r.i:y with a 
. and reudy-
^ ,-d women. The 
■ in.: 'pented by Mr
inSHES YOV
A Very Merry Xmas
AND
Happy Prosperous,
Food is a gift everybody likes. Have yoor meFckant 
arrange delightful baskets for your friends, and inchide
Colonial Flour 
< \. Soda 
S. V. Mayosnaiee 
S. V. iLrlriof, Powd
S. V. Oats 
1^
S. V. Beaotv Soap 
Our Pride Syrup 










Thrifty- and - 
Stcre had aitk-; 
by gtriag then
Mr Goldbe-c 
I »T5r»t of Jir .• ••
able a>erTj»c-..“ -
quality mercha.'-.:
Tha- -Jiey hav, 
coming a center ■
denced by ‘the 
of the stock 
Ur CoMtarg h.
-.^if activelv m !■ o-
sliiiM
r l^fort
kept alive and frmh in mmory by SnclBty an WcAMMky
their singing, the song of their tare'D«mber Urn. 
fathers which otherwise would have; It is U the nod keen
perception of Mrs. Lydabeen lost w proqjertty. And white many sealtee in the outside world 
that moun'^aln folk ed Rowan Cetm- 
ly can-proudly trace imefe a»ir an- 
eesiry to ihose sturdy pioneers who 
braved the peril* of uncharted 
|maa to the -UReemh cemury
. ■ _ f»e^ freedom la the new workL -------------------— w...
t-n.o'aed a pol- County *to» afterwanl be-
---------liore-jisonewhoba«rerthtooddeiemid of W T. CaudiU.
pursued steadily with tare and 
an-; . .s .icTiage oi isn. Ljtm ^ f«seareh far
w,JM«ser Cantfilt Who by her torth native county,





Cr R~ Tiafe, ___
!• SV CnSMi
The Ualon Grocery fy—p—, ^ 
“-edits door* tar hue-
then Coun^r SuperiMewkat «r|tness-on .April is. i»r Thfej eem
Sichoois of Rowan County.'t^t the------‘
wealth of talk lore of Rowan 
has hem brought to Bgbt.
DaUng tack to the sivlag ed Oen- 
■to HaU at the box supper to ton.
j ent of a touart Queen.
1-^ in his d 1 This i^'he her.t f It yda
<mjn - — !'* ................... -
......................> te«ar the Royal
^ .wium niBiA A# --
: he ihrtfly..
?r->runity toJ
and advet^tng m«botte wUeh 
iw been mad many years fay lu 
aBllUie or^Btaackm. Su^y Val­
ley Grocery Cbmpuay to Ashtond. 
Kentucky.
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clothei-linc ond tiny clothei-pir
f pastry SET
SEARCHLIGHT TRUCKS
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MICKEY MOUSE DRUMMER
- Mickey ployinq the drumj end 
eymbdll it 0 joy ta beheld. Pull 
at action, teund. end celo>'.
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AILUGHT M0W.amM{N. Off TO 
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WITH WARDROBE TRUNK i|-
GIFTS GALORE-WONDERFUL BARGAINS^
AM rubber baby dell that con be 
bathed. Hei bottle and nipple 
dnnkt and wet}, cric} mjma. end 
lome even go to ileep. ^m
DRINK-AND-WET DOLL
LARGE SIZE
•wt

